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Coming next week: Celea... ....... 
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Blowing up a vocabul y 

~J~h Lee plays with some of the 1,000 ballOO s Inflated by fourtf 
one of the 1,000 yocabulary words the .tpdents haYe "'-~I at the Jackson-Mann School. 

B 

. • year. I 

y Karen Elowltt 
STAFF WRITER 

A little snow was not oing to stop the sec
ond-graders at the Jackson Mann School 
from celebnlliDc .. on 
Wednesday. 

After mastering 100 vocabulary words in 
100 days, the stuQents were treated to a party 
in the school's theater, which was filled with 
1,000 brightly colored balloons. 

The lQO..words-in- IOO-days contest was 
the second-grade teaChers' idea for a culmi
nating activity to cap their efforts at vocabu-

• 

We want to in.~"""'''' 
cning *'1II1II111 

lary study. 
"Our goal was for them to oot only learn 

the 100 wonb, speak each of them 

obilize against 

's 200th birthday 

",ud:>. 
revealed 

!Dto ttf theater and 

BALLOO~S, page 20 
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CHESTN UT HILL CHANGES 

Reservoir 
ehab 

to begin 
By Karen Elowltt 

STAFF WRITER • 

The Chestnut Hill Reservoir 
area IS about to get a 
much-ne<oded facelift as 

the Department of Conserv;tion 
and Recreation kicks off the first 
phase of reno~ations amid con
cerns that not air aspects of the 
plan were adequatelY vetted by 
mterested members of the public. 

The DCR held a meeting Tues
day rnght to present the fmal 
Chestnut Hill Reservation Re
source Management Plan, which 
mcludes measures to improve 

. both the look and usability of the 
park. These plans include re
moval of the 1929 fencing along 
Beacon Street, rehabbing public 
pathways, comprehensive vege
tallon management, and 

Reservoir 
faceUft to include: 
• Removal of 1929 fence 
that borders Beacon and 
faces Waterworks condos 
(this spring) . 
• Pathway rehabilitation 
(September) 
• Vegetation management 

stonewall repair. 
."The intent of the RMP was to 

OJltigate the loss of landscape 
character and deteriorating his
tOflc features," said Wendy Pearl 
r.fUject manager for the DCR' 
We unplemented an adaptive re~ 

use strategy which will rehab cer-

RESERVOIR, page 11 

rAIN IN THE NEI HBORHOOD7 

1"'''4 , 

ByKaren~ 
STAFf YiRfT!R IJuiIding a new a 

Construction begins: 
April 2007 

Construction ends: eSl ents 
Community involvement s rges, as university eXloa11i1S 

The recent hurst I)f activity corresponds 
with two recent university endeavors that 
h~ve the potenti to hugely affect resi
de ts in both the .,bort and long tenn -
namely, the Jan. 11 filing of the 50-year 
M ter Plan, and the imminent start of the 
m seum project. 

attlmdJanot'ls surges, 

With conslIUction set to begin 
on the new Emergency Depart
ment in just a few months, offi
cials from St. Elizabeth's Med
ical Center are reas&uring nearby 
residents that impact to their 
neighborhoods will be minimal. 

December 2008 

plan at the taSk force m",:tinl; F(:~I 
8, describing measures that By Karen Elowltt 

outg;ro¥'l mee,tinig space 

STAFF WRITER Evidence of S~~~~:~~ninter-
esl was clear the f Task 
Force m""ting qn Feb. 12, . approxi-

Representatives from the con
slIUction company chosen to build 
the ED presented a comprehen
sive conslIUction management 

taken to mitig;j/e noise, yj'ibrationW, 
dust an~ po~tial , parking 

HOSPITAL, page 
North Allston is witnessing a surge in 

cOf\llIlunity involvement, as Harvard's 
expansion plans are causing more and 
more residents to mobilize into grassroots 

action. 

INSIDE Tutors help tranUIJ.a.-
HAIII,VA,RD, page 20 

transition to Americ 
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Crime 
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By Judy w_rman 
COflRESPONOEHT 

Twenty years ago, four r ired 
nuns from the Sisters oti St. 
Joseph didn't want their teac . g 
skills to go to waste. They ct. id
ed to offer English classes ~ the 
many n w residents of Allston
Brighton who carne bere from 
different countries. 
. By reaching out and enliSting 
the help f other nuns and teach
ers, they were able to esViblish 
the Literacy Connection, '~hich 
today h~ 63 tutors and 150 stu
dents. ~ waiting list is more 
than 200. 

But the numbers don' t II the 

Tbe Literaby 

Connection i. and 
will always be a 
part of my life." 

Ming Thu Cheng, Literacy 
Connection student 

three students. 
Sister Joarme Gallagher CSJ, 

communications ooordinator for 
the Sisters of SL Joseph, said Lit
eracy Connection students are 
"glad to be here, and do = 
America as a land of opportuni
ty." But, she adde<l. "their 
nection to their nal1\'e counll)' 
real and deep. In many 

whole story. Sister Patrio An
drews CSJ, Literacy Connection 
director, said in a recenJ inter
view it's not just about 1ii8cbing 
English, rather "it's aiJ(JlIt the 
beauty of people." Sister Pat, as 
she is known, said it's a ~ift just 
to meet these people and = life 
from their perspective. We are 
their tutors, but we "become their 
mentors and their friends," said 
Sister Pat, who herself tutors 

they left their homeland 
duress, but they 
shown integrity, 
inner faith. It's ~n a amnCUIl\ 
journey, but they want to be 
contributing members of 
here, too." 

Working with f:iteracy 
nection tutors on"["n-one 

\I .\EL 
UIIROI'R 

Mortgage 
I.lbnIIY Notes 23 

Sports 
Auto 

local knowledge. 
Experienced aIlS'~erS 

people J 
6 

.. - - , .' -

Work Injuries 

20 Franklin Sl. , Il,rigillon 

(617) 737-H700 

, 

Peoples 
federal Savtnp Bank 
Allston 229 NoM HaIvard Street 

Brighlon 43~ Markel Street 
(61n 2~707' www.pfsb.com _FDIC 

minutes helps them 
'h. t ,.,>th Not only do they 
Enl~lislh , but they also learn 

. Expert Cleaning 
• Shirt SeIVlce 

AII fNork done on premises. 

Washington Street 

611-254-9730 

how to survive day to day in 
American society, whether it's 
navigating the school system for 

Oak Square YMCA 
6 '5 Washington St 

.. " 617-782 535 T 
BriW-,on, MA 02'35 

.~ www.ymcoboSIO'1.org 

their children, knowing 
ask for directions or umlel!'\aDd

TUTORS, 

Tel. 

-r 
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By Bill M:,:~:~ AllSTON-8RIGHTON I SOCIETY 

Here's the answer to this week's contest (we 
gave you the hint last week): Above we see 
Brighton Square, the park next to the Veronica 
Smith Senior Center, as it looked about 1910, Dur
ing the Civil War (1861-65), when the demalld for 
cattle reached an all-time high, this half-acre parcel 
of land was used as an annex to the Btll,lhton 
Stockyards. 

Brighton Square was acquired by the ty of 
Boston shortly after Brighton's annexation t:o the 
city in 1874. It had previously been the property of 

Help the historical society 
If you have photos of old Brighton-Allston 

in your family photo albums, please coo,icier 
allowing the Brighton-Allston Historical So
ciety to copy them for possible display nt lhe 
Brighton-Allston Heritage Museum alldlor 
in this column. If you have photos you 
would like to donate, or would be wiUing to 
have the Historical Society copy, please COD

t.'lCt Bill Marchione at 617-782-8483. 

Rita Riordan 

Sanuni McGilvray 

Priscilla Falter 

Nancy Casey 

Tommy Woods 

Marian Quinn 

two local businessmen and real estate speculators, 
Benjamin F: Ricker and George A. W~, mem
bers of the caballrnown as ''The Brighton Ring" 
that master:ninded tl", annexation of Brighton to 
Boston, profiting heavily in the process by the sale 
of property, first to the town and then to the city. 
WtIson and Ricker owned the largest livery stable 
in Boston, located on School Street In the late 
1860s, they won the lucrative contract fo~excavat
ing and stmewOOc at the Chestnut Hill Reservoir. 

While officially called Brighton Square, this 

ATTORNEY 

GIL floy 
All Other Forms of Personal Injury 
- Slip & Falls 

- Defective Products 

- Dog Bites 

- Medical 
Malpractice 

-Wrongful 
Death 

-Civil 
Trials 

LAw OFFICES OF GU.BERT R. HoY, JR. 

15 NORTH BEACON STREET 

was populflY known as Wilson's Park, after 
influeu,ti·a1 cpnlraclor George A. WtIson, who 

served as Brighton's state repuesentative in 
lhdvears following annexation. 

here in 1907 that the proceedings were 

~l~~~~~~~~;th~e~c:e~nterurialoftheinco~rntion o town of · in 1807. This was likewise 
site where I "Living Flag" ceremony was 

ooarly 400 school children, 
and blue costumes were 

",*mgtod em allla,tform to create a living represen-

tation of "Old Glory" and from which they also 
sang such patriotic songs as the "Star Spangled 
Banner" and "America" to the assembled throng. 

The building in the background is the old Chest
nut Hill Fire Station, constructed in 1873. While 
the abandoned building was extensively damaged 
by fire in 1939, its SlllViving walls wereinco~rnt
ed in 1943 into th Brighton Municipal building, 
now the Veronica S!hith Senior Center. 

Bill Marchione can be reached at wpmar
.chione@rcn.com 

Next week's 
contest 

This handsome five-story 
apartment building stands in a 
conspicuous South Allston loca
tion, adjacent to one of the neigh
borhood's landmark churches. 
Can you fix its precise location? 

Please e- . ur answer to 
. @cnc.com, fax it 

to 781-433-8202 or call it in to 
781-433-8365. If you leave a 
messnge, please spell your name 
slow and clearly and include 
your ftrst and last name. Also 
leave 'OOf telepbooe Dumber in 
case 1: neat to contact you with 
quesll ns about your answer. 

A-Bmuseum 

j 

grand opening! . 
The Brighton-Allston Bieen- :::. :, 

terurial . Committee and the . 
Brighto~ton Historical Sofi- [. 
ety corrlially invite you to a ~_ l.. 

~~."'.&J:y SPECIALS 
eeption to eelebrnte the Brighton
Allston Bieenterurial Year and the. 
grand opening of the Brightoo- 0 :: 

Orangf .. :: ···················· ........ .. ........... .......................... 98e lb. 

;;;:·· ··· ......... :;.: ...... 8ge lb. 

....... ..... ,,,.,r:.;T-.. , .. .... $13;.98 lb. 

IIr···· · ·· · ·········~:' ·49Ib. 

~:~~~"c1t"'" 
Guaci.m~li'\' ··: ·· ··· ......... jf ................. , .. $7.49 lb. 

Allston Heritage Museum. '. = 
Two exhibitions will be f€j3"' .. 

lured: "Brighton Transformoo" 1: 
and ''The Bull Market." Sa~y 
Feb. 24, 3 p.m. Museum ope~ 
until 8 p.m. 

Hosted by Mayor Thomb 
Menino, City of Boston and the 
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Servi.}e 
Center~ 20 Chestnut Hill Ave. I 

For information, call 617-63$-
6120. 

, 
.. .. 

GUARDIAN '" 

STAIN 
FREE 

BRAND 
GRANITE 
COVNTERTOPS " 

" 
Free QuotH at .!Bifl.sRea's 

Wiry l~'. IpIll6~eD"U _ P~""'."t", ".1,,1 , .. 
Toll Free: 1.888-261-4269 ~ 

and WWlV,blJlsheal.com 

-
Subscribe to 

.. '0J' ······· . . (I ................. 'i3.9'8 eacb 
1'U<ICChio Provolone ......... '<:1 ........ . 

Table Oleese this ········0 ·············· ·.· · ..... :S8.'~8 Ib. 
the Allston-

romano rnatk' from '" near COUSin Of the famous 
:.. sheep s mIlk In small wheels, young, easil 

and a famJluu Informal roman family faVOrite .. ..... . only ss 98 ~b 
560 Pleasant Street, Waterto~ . 

617-923-1502 . 
Store Hour)': Man - Sat 8 a.m. - 7 p.m . • Sun 8 am. 6 pm· 
Visit our website: www.russos:co';' . 
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TAB phot gra]?hy hon 
, , 
! 

Riley, 10, walts to perfonn a patrlotlc number durlng a rehearsal for the 10sth St. Anthony's Minstrel show. n..' .,,-
St. Anthony's Sehocl, which hosts It, closing the previous year. 

An, Nlstcm-13rilmtl)n TAB photo series doc
W;:'~~~sthe rehearsals for the 105th St. 
II Minstrel show won honors in the 

Erlgl,md Press Association's newspa
last weekend. The series by TAB 

staff photographer Jim WaJker won third 
place in the association's Photo Series cate
gory. 

Contest judges said, "Tbe 105th annual 
St. Anthony's Minstrel Show was a verita-

ble gold dune for p~~~~~~e: 
whose imagery ,f 
rained his readers as 
its audielli"'. Walker 
his camera and did it unl)b~rusilvelv. 

veling abroad bridlges divide 
Exchange helps Irish youth') know the U.S., get along with ea(:~ other 

CORC1ESPONOOIT 

Irish men and women 
to Allston-Brighton on 

31 via a local exchange 
pr<jgrjun, Wider Horizons, which 
gi'{espo<;al families the opportuni

as hosts for these young 

: • Ireland would be • 
• a very different 

lace if everyone 
ad the chance to 

leave." 

communications at the Irish im
migration Center, said that li ving 
with a host family is "one of the 
most important parts of the over
all experience." 

Husband-and-wife Michael 
Kramer, 42, and Tricia Ridge, 45, 
of Brighton heard about the oj>
portunity to host through Ridge's 
sister and also saw a flier at the 
Oak Square YMCA. 

Th • .,....uatlon celebration for the Wider HOI1z~". 
Pk:tured are, left to rtght, Irish exchange stUI,*nts 

The couple, along with their 
two children, bosted a young 
woman in the spring of 2004 
when the Wider Horizons pro
gram first came to the Boston 
area. They hosted another young 
woman in the spring of 2005, and 
said they are going to host again 
this year. 

'The cross- cultural piece is a 
big part of it," Kramer said about 
being a host. 

ancl Jull McGee, City Councilor Felix t":;I~!thael 
Cn_r, host mother Maureen Ridge, fan'lIy_tr.n~ C 

er Horiwns is a six-week 
ational internship program 

for . sh men and women age 18-
28 s nsored by the International 
F for Ireland. Participants 

and prepare in Ireland for 
to eight weeks, and then 

hold an internship overseas 
er to graduate from the pro
upon their return to Ireland. 

program offers disadvan
tag youths the chance to travel 
outs e their home country, and 
pro des them with the opportuni
ty t improve their employment 
pros ts. 

Wider Horizons also helps cre
ate- a mutual understanding be

the Protestants and 
lics, Unionists and Nation
from Northern Ireland and 

the epublic of Ireland who take 
part ' the program, according to 
info ation provided by tlJe Irish 
Iniinigration Center in Boston, 
the organization that manages the 
prO locally. 

, , , 
omas Keown, the director of 

An on·Brighton TAB 
mission deadlines 
e TAB welcomes press re
s, calendar listings and other 

sub . ssions. 
~ Education notes and honor 

rop must be received in our 
N~ am office by Friday at 5 
p. to have the best chance for 
p . cation in the following 

I 
W6 's paper. 

~ ommunity briefs are due by 
Mp day at noon to have the best 
ch ce for publication in the fol
Io ng week's paper. 

• Obituaries and letters to the 
edi r are due by Tuesday at II 

, I submissions are run for 

I ms can be mailed to the AII
-Brighton TAB, 254 Second 
., Needham, MA 02494; 

to 78 1-433-8202 or e-
led to allston-

ton@cnc.com. Obituaries 
su . tted by fax should be sent 
to, 81-433-7836, and bye-mail 
sh uld be sent io obits@cnc.com. 

Living with a family con
tributes to the overall experience 
and gives participants the chance 
to learn ahout local customs, cul
ture, diversity and fanilly life, ac
cording to a Wider Horizons host 
family brochure. 

"For me, I leamed a 101 alJout a 
side of Ireland you don't see," 
said Ridge. She said people go to 
Ireland as tourists and experience 
that side of the culture. Ho ting a 
working-class youth and seeing 
their struggle shows a more hid
den part of lrish culture. 

Notodame, host family daughters Isabel 
aAI host mother Trlcla Ridge. 

women to see ' that they can get 
alClDg despite their differences. 

"Ireland would be a very differ
ent place if everyone had the 
chance to leave," Keown said. 

Local businesses and organiza
tions in Allston-Brighton also 
contribute to the Wider Horizons 
Pr)gram and provide unpaid in
ternships for the participants. 

This session, participants wfll 
hold internships in customer ser
ville four days a week for six 
weeks and anend training ses
sions one day a week. Other 
gmup activities are also planned 
as part of the progran>. 

In years past, the Oak Ridge 

Want to host an Irish youth? 
For more information about becoming 

Wider 

to do it," 
According to Keown, the pr0-

gram brings together young pe0-
ple from communities that other
wise would not internet with one 
another. He said the political 
problems '~a.re pretty stark" in lre
land, and the program belps par
ticipants cross the divide created 
in their home country. 

Keown describes lhe program 
as a way for young folks to step 
outside of Ireland and look in. He 
said it allows the young men and 

Ann-Malie Byrne, the host family ~:~~l~~~~~;;'~~~~~; tons Program, 617-542-1900 exl 16, or 
~. Families must fill out an application 

Wider Horizons staff see Y01Jf Ii10nle 
. y in order to participate. is provided; 

We want yoaw 

Welcome to the AJIstoo-Brightoo We are 
eager to serve as a forum fex !he: CO~"'I1WJity. 
Please send us calendar listings, 

any other items of oorrununity u' """'''"

mail the infonnation to Editor, ValeCllina Zk, 
Allston-Brighton TAB, PO. Box 9 3, Needham, 
MA 02492. You ouy fax material u (781) 433-
8202. 
Our deadline for recieving press re :uses is 
Monday at noon, rrior to the next B!i<Jay's issue. 

Residents are invited to call us ilb story 
ideas or reaction to OW" coverage. >lease can 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Valeiltina Zic 
at (781) 433-8365 or News Repor; Karen 
Elowitt at (781) 433-8333 wilb your ideas and 
suggestions. 

Editor ...... . .............. . Nac'"111~"-1C 
. .............. •......... 

Reporter ..... l ........... .. 

Edito, In ctole! .•............ 

Ahertlalng Olroctor ......... . 
_Of salos ......... Harcliet ~~.inberg 
R.al Estate ul ............ . 
Russian sectiOi advertising .. . 
CI~lpwa_ .... , .. 
ClI""a, Ilotin ............. . 
-..om fax ~umber ...... . 
Ar1s,1lotinprax numbe, ..... . 
rDlUbscrIbe , call . .. .... . .. .. 
G ..... ITAB nlmber ....... .. 
Order photo reprints. ........ . _.-mail ., ............ . 

your 

433-8365 

433-8333 

Spor1s ...... < ......... . . ~~~:~~::::t=:= 
Events calendar .......... aJtsj~ 

The Allston-Brig"''''' TAB (USPS 14-106) is 1'--by TAB Commurity Newspap<!f!I. 254 Second 
weekly. Perio<ficalo _ paod '" _. I/'- PooImaster Serd -... COOIlCIions 10 ,he 

, Aye., Needham, MA 02494 TAB Commu Newspapers assumes no responsibility for . 
that part which is if1«)rr8Ct if notice is grven ~ ~ three worlurlg days 01 the pubUcatjoo 
Newspapers. All rIO"'" ...."".n AeproOJcticln ot any part 011tOs pubication by any 
scripiions within AlI§ton-&ghlon C06t $32 ~ year &ma1ptions outside AlIston-Brjghlon cost 
and check to our m .. m office, 2I:tn: SI.bscrlPI . ~ 

address, 
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Wa 
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40 years experience 
in 'Watch repair including: 
Rolex, Movado, Omega, 
Cartier & Tag Heurer 
Batteries, Watch Bands. 
Gold, Platinum, Silver jewelry from Italy, Canada & Brazil 

Jewelry remodeling & appraisal for insurance 
All work done on pf~inises 

236 Harvard Street Brookline · Coolidge Corner (C -Traln) 

617.277 .9495 

9-Month CD 

5.25~~ 

12-Month CD 

5.25!~ 

o 
o 

<) 

Decision. Decision. 
The choice is ),OllIS. You'll earn a great rate of return no 

matter what tenn you select. For more information, call 1-877-668-2265 
or stop into any of our 16 conveniently located branches. 

• Brookline Bank 
-- Bank here. Get there. 

Arlington. Bedford· Brookline (5) • L xington. Makten 
Medford (3) • Newton (3)· West Roxbury· Needham (coming soon) 
BcoclbB.rt"", . MecrIier FOC • Arru;j I\mnl>je Yokl (Ai'I)' effeciM! lf5I2OO7 

.m .SlIjecttocMgev.;troutnolice. MOOunto~'Hron1h CD . 12.\00. 
Mmun toqJeC112-monIhCD, IUXXl. Maximzer AcOJUnl oequil'd. f<esmayoeduceeami"9' 

11m. a sWsta'Itiai peroI1yfor eacIj~ f!\lm a ce1ifiG!teof depait 

.. , 

.. 
" 

• • • • • 
• • • ~i-----, . 

Boston 
Redevelopment 
Authority 

City H~II 9th Floor 
1 City Holl Squar. 
BWon, ItA 02201 
611.722.4300 

Th~ BRA is holding a series of community workshops and meetings 
for the Allston-Brighton Neighborhood Planning Initiativt (ABNPI). 
The ABNPI is a planning effort that will addrtS5 various planning 
issues south of the Turnpike. It will not duplicate dforts related 
to other Institutional Master Plans currently under rtview. 

The ABNPt will result in a report prioritizing short-term and 
long-term rtcommendations and serve as a guide for the City of 
Boston. listed b(low art the metting dates, times and locations. 

Meeting 1: Workshop 1 
Physica l & Community Devtlopment Issues 
Wednesday, March 7,2007 - 6-9pm 
Jackson Mann Community Centcr 
500 Cambridge Street. AUston 
Registration b(g ins at 5:15pm 

Meding 2: Focus Group Working Session' 1 
W~nesday, March 28, 2007 - 6-9pm (location TBDl 

Mf!ding 3: Workshop 2 
Transportation Issues 
Tuesday, April 24, 2007 - 6-9pm 
Jackson Mann Community Cc:ntf!r 
500 Cambridge Stref!t, Allston 
R~istration ~jns at 5:15pm 

Meding 4: Focus Group Working Session 12 
TUf!sday, May 22, 2007 - 6-9pm (location TBD) 

M~ting 5: Focus Group Working ~ssion 13 

Tuesday, June 5th - 6-9pm 
Jackson Mann Community Cf!nter 

M~ting 6: BRA/City Summary 
Planning Study Findings & Draft Report 
Summer 2007 (date to be: detf!rmin~) 
Jackson Mann Community Centf!r 

For questions or more information contact the 
following at the Boston R~lop~nt Authority: 

PHONE: 

FAX: 

Carlos J. Montanez, ~nior Planner 
617.918.4442 
617.367.6087 

EMAIL: carlos.montanez,BRA@cityofboston.gov 

Mary knasas, St"Jar Planner 
PHONE: 617.918.4489 
FAX: 617.367.6087 

EMAIL: mary.knasas.BRA@dtyofuoston.gov 

Harry Collings 
Executi~ Director!S«retary 

• • 
• • • · • • 

· • · • • 

• 

· • , 
• 
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• 
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The Brighton-Allston Mental Health 
Association has been in the community 
since 1965 providing comprehensive 
evaluation and treatment for children 
and adults at our outpatient clinic and at 
six area schools. 

It is clear that when one family mem
ber is dealing with emotional or behav
ioral problems, it affects the entire fami
ly. Families often report intense 
frustration, stigma, guilt, shame alld iso
lation dealing with these emotional and 
behavioralproblelns. 

BAMHA is offering all array of groups 
andfamily treatmellf in order to meet the 
needs of the commullity. The group 

I 
madel offers a lich forum in whichfami
lies and professionals may share and use 
knowledge to build 0 11 strengt'ls and en
hance wellbeing. Connecting with peo
ple who have faced common ohallenges 

16,2007 

FROM THE BRIGHTON-ALLSTON 

help to Mnnali::.e the experiellce and 
provides an opportunity 10 allticipate sit
lIatio/1S and cope with them nwre iiffec
tively. Our groups and family trf!atment 
are designed to offer ed"catiOl~ support 
and problem-solving skil'lsfor families in 
need of help. Some of ti", following are 
examples of groups we are fomlillg at 
BAMHA: 

Treating abuse, neglect 
The Multiple Family .\Diance for the 

'fieatmcnt of Abuse and egJect is de
signed for adoptive, fo Ier and kincare 
fami lies who are raising childreo who 
have experienced severe neglect. aban
donment andlor abuse in their early 
childhood. The goal of the group is to 
work with families to llevelop under
standing, skills and support that will eo
able CaR'givers to foster health, growth 

Coping with AmID 
The Attention JJelhCl~ "" HVDe,cadtiv

ity group xplores U'V",v,)" 

offamili living with '~ID/'AD'HI;1Si 
multaneo~ groups for 11"",nrs 
dren are designed to ed4,eate 
cuss strategies for 

SUbJ.ects i'flude: p:~~~~~, 
Iy issues, ~chool p imDulsiVitv 
and medicine. 

Managing hard·tl~·mlanclge: 
kids I 

The Parenting Strate!!ies 
to-Manage Childreo 
modellookt at a range 
ing parent-child prol)len~ 
per outbursts and Op~lOsil~onai bI,ha'tiPr. 

HEALTH Assoc 
Group members, 
and their children, learn more .effective 
ways to listen, respond, communicate 
and problem-solve. . 

Art to help cope with 
emotion 

The Expressive Arts Groups for 
Children groups are designed for chil
dren who are experiencing emotional or 
behavioral problems. Group leaders will 
use various mediums such as paint, clay, 
music, crafts and dance to help children 
deal with the expression and resolution 
of their problems. . 

For kids with parents in 
recovery 

The Children of Parents in Recov-

ery group is designed to help childr~n 
whose parents/caregivers are strugglirlg 
with recovery from addictions. Topi9s 
may include: education around suo- . 
stance use, shame and anger arouqd 
use, behaviors to avoid and how to g~t 
help. 

Fo.r adolescents 
The Adolescent Boys and Gir 

Groups will focus 00 issues of adole~
cence. Topics will include: educa,' 0 
goals, self-esteem, sexuality, peer m " 
ation, drug use and family issues. 

To get more infonnation, please can 
tact Intake Coordinator Mildred Mu 
sikwi at 617-787-1901, ext. 121, or in 
take@bamha.org; or Clinic Directo 
Beverly Corbett, Ed.D. 617-787-'J90J 
ext. 126, bcorbett@bamha.org. 

WGBH NEWS 

WGBHwins 
Daytime Emmy 
Award nominations 

600/0 to '150/0 

WGBH's children's produc
tions received seven nominations 
for the 34th annual Daytime 
Emmy Awards. This year, for the 
first time in its history, the Na. 
tional Academy of Television 
Arts & Sciences announced the 
n minees for children's program
ming at a separate ceremony, 
hosted at the annual Kidscreen 
Surrurut in New York City. 

WGBH received four nomina
tions in the category of Outstand
ing Children's Animated Pro, 
gnun - one each for "Arthur,~ 
"Curious George," "PEEP and 
the Big Wide World" and 'Tune 
Warp Trio." ~n"I"n sportswear for her 

suits for her 
coats for her* 
jocket for her 

dresses 
rnftn-~ suits, sportcoats 

through tuEsJavf 
150/0 off 

me/d'mdisei" when. you use your 
carrl 

,f} auick click! Shop us online 24{1 at lordandtaylor.com 

·-.Jlff .. enllsTuesday. february 20th. Includes regular-price Or.nl Thomas. Cont.xt Merchandise. lK discount on men's suits, ~i;3f~:~:~~:~:~t~~;~~~:~~~~ B~~~~~;:e;; i:M:;a::xll~A:zria, Marc by Marc Jacobs, men's Marc New York outerwear. TI.ITI. Maree' Sctuman end Papyrus. DEPARTMENTS: CosmetICS. Buys, watches, special event promotions 
Ih, . in Fine Jewelry; Beauty Salon, restaurants, alte'~tms & Qlft canis. Cannot b. combined with Savings % applied to reduced prices. Not 

telephone or internet orders, or at Levittown and w ... r ·ro~er Pile • . Sale erds Tuesday: February 20th. except fo.r i i and regular Jl(ices. No adjustments to prior sale 
Selected collections; nbt every style in every store. ·Valid in ()4J1 ettat Oepartmant ~ e:dudes COlla Rocta. Max Mara and Hilary Radley I credit approval; some exclusions apply. See your Sales 

for details. Our regular and original prices are offering prices only MIl may or may 001 nave 18sulted In sa es Advertised merchandise may be sale events. Charge it with your l ord & Taylor Credit Card. 
We also accept Amencan Express: MasterCard·, Visa~ and the OtSC(J\oef Card. for the lO.rd & Taylor location nearest you, please visit our Or call 1-800-223-7440 an.v day, any time: 

"Between the Lions" and 
"FETCH! with Ruf Ruffman" 
both picked up nominations for 
Original Song-Children'siAni
mnted Program, while Jim Con
roy, who provides the voice of 
RufRuffman, received a nomina
tion as Outstanding Performer in 
an Animated Program. 

Overall, PBS received 1·8 
Emmy nominations, more than 
;my othe!' network, with addition
al nominations for "Sesame 
Street," "It's a Big, Big World/' 
"Reading Rainbow," "Jakers! 
The Adventures of Piggley
winks" and "Cyberchase." 

The 34th annual Daytime 
Emmy Awards will be presented 
June IS, in a ceremony at Kodak 
Theatre in Los Angeles. 

WGBH, Museum of 
Science invite kids to 
build some fun 

The Museum of Science, in 
collaboration with WGBH, invite 
kids of a1Lqges to try an assort
ment of hanls-on activities fea
~ on WGSH's newest kids ' 
series, ''Curious George," 
"FETCH! with Ruf Ruffman" 
and "Design Squad." The event 
takes place Saturday, March 10, 
from noon-4 p.m. at the Museum 
of Science io Boston. 

Joined by the series cast mem
bers and real engineers, children 
create, build and test tbeir own 
designs: kinetic sculptures; 
buzzing alarms; skyscrapers 
made of cups and trays; indoor 
kites; and more. The event in
cludes two stage shows featuring 
stars from all three WGBH pro
grams at noon and 2 p.m. 

The event is open to all witb 
Exhibit Hall admission. For more 
information, call 617-723-2500 
or visit mos.org. 

To leam more about WGBH's 
children's programming, visit 
wgbh.orglkids. 

Longy Faculty 
Artist Recital 

Faculty artists Anton 
Belov, baritone, and . Way
man Chin, piano, present 
Robert Schumann's gD'3t 
song cycle Dichterliebe, as 
well as works by Donaudy, 
Rachmaninoff, and 
Tchaikovsky. Sunday, Feb. 
18,7 p.m., Edward M. Pick
man Concert · Hall, Longy 
School of Music, 27 Garden 
St., Cambridge, Free 
admission, 617-876-D956, 
ext. 500, longy.edu. 

Catch upon 
happenings at the " 
Joseph M. Smith 

Community 
Health Center 
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.............. ti-institutional expansio gFoup see 
Community oo.ssing. committee member d:rned ruxlinfonned residen~ to called ~rnatives for Communi-

more say 

... 

., 

Diane Kline. ailend the CIty meetmgs wbere de- Enviro~ent, urged 
Initiative Residents also worry that the c;.sions are made; staying in elm- ~ipents to join 

emergency room that SI. ElizalJethlloct with city politicians and the other B?ston neigh-
plans more Hospital plans to build will lake press; and working together ·th to S4pport a City 
• away green space from the neigh- groups in other neighborhoods . to a sepa-
Involvement borhood, and that in the end city "Remember, the city can op that 

taxpayers will end up picking up any of these institutions in its live in the 
ByJuIIe_ some of the costs for the universi- backs. [But) the only way the .ty say, while 

ties' and the hospiral 's expansions. vrill do that is if the peqple out of 
attended a three- Ideas for strengthening resi- s:ream," said Charlie Vasiliades, 

AJllston-Elrig,hton Communi- dents' voices as thes<- projects pro- ~le vice president of the Brighton
Plrurmirl2 Irritia:tive meeting at ceeds included circulating BRA Allston Historical Society. 

has to be a 
what's 

~~i~~:::~~:~~:c~:omm~ unity office 
mght. The group has 

because these residents 

meeting agendas by e-mail; re- Eugene Benson, a member fa 
cruiting large numbers of con- Roxbury-based organiza ·on is acIlIlII-lY 

to have more control over St. 

neighborhoods 
Benson said, inviting !pIe to 
attend the next mejlting of a 
group called "Whose Boston Is 
it?", scheduled to lake place on 
March I at 5:30 p.m. in a to-be
determined location in China
town . 

''It's going to lake a lot of sup
port from the entire city to make 
this happen because there' ll be a 
lot of powerful forces against it 
[the proposal to take ~ planning 
function out of the BRA], includ
ing the mayor," he said. 

. "Harvard now is the only 
market, nobody else is 
going to buy housing in 
this neighborhood, no 

one else will buy because 
everyone knows this is 

the end of the 
neighborhood." 

Shirley Kressel, resident 

Bli~:abe:th's Hospital's, Harvard's 
Boston College's expansion 
into their neighborhood. 

main goal of the meeting 
to brainstorm ideas on how to 

be51t strengthen residents' voices to 
these proposed develop- ' 
out of the neighborhood. 

residents reiterated con

DAY SALE 
the effect the projects, 
Harvard Umversity's 

COllSITUCI a new 4 million
S<lllare,-toot Allston campus in the 

20 years, would have on the 
of homes in the neighbor
and the quality of life for 

.''i~:::;,~ buying up residential 
we speak," said resi
Kressel, who attends 

Re<iev"loplffient Authority 
mtc,tinllS regularly. "Harvard now 

only market; nobody else is 
to buy housing in this neigh

lkInhood, no one else will buy be
everyone knows this is the 

of the neighborhood." 
:".II<:ress~1 said that although Har

is paying top dollar for the 
it's purchasing now, in the 

it will pay "almost nothing" 
~;aw;e no one else will want to 

houses in the neighborhood. 
AUston-Brighton resident 

did not want his name w;ed 
also concerned about how 

ujlive"sity campus expansions af
single-farrrily homeowners: 

"Farrrilies are always moving 
. Who is moving in - renters," 

"You need fanlilies here, 
farrrilies don't want to stay 

the students are aU living, 
tfoc:aw;eof noise, because of park-

Other residents had similar con
about Boston College's ex

Qan:sion plan, which includes a 
center, relocating 

iIa""baU and softbaU fields, and 
the property along Conl

"onwealth Avenue .and Lake 
that the college purchased 

the archdiooese. 
''If Boston College continues to 

up houses, you could be living 
campus," warned . committee 

~o-chaLimlan Theresa Hynes, ad-

There is never a bad time to 
smoking, but there is no time 
the present to quit. While the 
year is well under way, quit
smoking is the best resolu
smokers and users of other 

~~'~~~v,~Plroducts can set for !If any time of. year. 
-To help those who want to quit, 

fU1U1a··t'ru1Jer Cancer Institute of
a smoking-cessation pro
open to the general public. 
smoking classes are offered 

~W"C"ly and cost only $10 per 
Glass. 

Participants are able to pur
mcotine patches at a dis

I~ount'.ct rate and will learn a vari
of techrriques such as 

I ~~~~~(~~ rund yoga breathing 
" to help them cope with 
ttiscontinuing the use of ciga
rettes rund other tobacco prnd
pcts. 
: According to the American 
:Cancer Society, smoking is the 
!most preventable cause of death 
iin the Urrited States, accounting 
;for 440,000 deaths, or nearly one 
;of every five deaths, each year. It 
:also causes more than 80 percent 
:of aU lung cancers and increases 
:the risk for many other types of 
:cancer, including oral, throat, 
:pancreatic, uterine, bladder and 
,kidney cancers. 
: 'The smoking-cessation pro
:gram offered by Druna-Farber will 
Ihelp smokers kick their mcotine 
:addiction by providing informa
:tion and support for people quit
lting smoking and the use of to
ibacco products" said Dr. Arthur 
'sKarin, medical director of the 
,thoracic oncology program at 
:Dana-Farber Cancer Institute. 
:"By learning helpful tips and new 
:smoking cessation methnds par
:ticipants will learn how to quit 
:smoking for good." . 
: Dates and time of the smoking 
icessation program vary; Call 
1617-632-2099 for more informa
I· !bon. 

25%-80% off stor ide 
savings, clearances & values 
now through Monday 

* 
, .. " ... ' 

OJ DOll or: J 

STAR REWARDS 

plus take an 

extra 15% offt 
when you use your Macy's Card 
or savings pass on a selection of sale 
& cleara ce purchases storewide 
including fine & bridge jewelry; 
or take an extra 10% off' a selection 
of home items, ShOE'S. coats, suits, 
intimatE!s, dresses; swim for her; 
sportcoats for him 
tExclusions apply; see 

L ___________ _ 

New cardholder sav;ngs are subject to oedn approval; exdudes services, 

new account WvillQs is IimiJed to $1()(1; application must qualify for j approval to 

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH 2119~7. Not responsible for typograph" al errors. For 

----- , 

* 

on furniture, bedding, and floor coverings, the 

. employees not eligible. Sorry, no phone orders. 

hours, log on to macys.com 

'~ . . 

star REWARDS 
Open a Macy·s Accounl for txtra 15% savings 
the ti~t 2 days with more rewards 10 come. 
Exclusions apply; set Itft 

/. 
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Send us your school 
events for OUll' 

eduation Usting 

A. taste of Valentine S Day 

aJlston-brighton@cnc.com 
or 

fax 781-433-8202 

OPENS THIS WEEKI 

FEB. 16 25 Dl ... .!!!:! 
@Jit.ilil1llili<! 

Buy tickets at www.dllneyonlc •• com. 
1IcI(tfIlM1/"f Ticket Centers, TO BonRnorth Gorden Box Office 

oreoll (617) 931' 2000 
for Information co li (6 17) 624-1000 

TICKIT HICIS. $16.50 • $21 .50 • $26.50 • $31 .10 
limited number of Front Row aMi VlP MOh available. Call for detoll • . 
I~ chatges and handling lees may apply. PrioM include $1 .50 /ocjlily 1...) 

,~~-Tl"k.8I' Bell 

At Athan's European Bakery, 
Dny candles. 

Loc.al player wins 
bridge tournament 

Br.idJey Mampe of Brighton 
recently finished first at the East
ern Massachusetts Bridge Asso
ciation Sectional townament. He 
won Ihe Swiss Teams event at the 
Holiday Sectional in Watertown. 

affiA's Dext townament will 

John and Kathleen Madden 

STAFf PtiOTO BY KEITH E. JACOBSON 

Wa,shlr,gtc)I! St. In Brt,,,, on, owner Arls Athanopoulos worles on heart-shaped shells for Valentine's 

be Feb. 23 
Cultural 

PEOPLE 

J~IClnpIS Ave., 
1'1a',ers will ~ornpete 

Salem State names 
local students named 
to dean's list . 

Salem State College. has an
the nounced that the following stu

dents were named to the dean's 
the list at Salem State College for the 
or fall 2006 academic semester: 

Biraj Gunmg of Allston and 
Maggie Lim of Brighton. 

. Students must attain a grade 
point average of at least 3.0 to be 
placed on the dean's list. 

Mahoney earns 
commendation 

Daniel Mahoney of Boston 
received a letter of commenda~' 

tion for Ihe fall term at Cushing 
Academy in Ashburnham. - ' 

Each term, a select number 
of students are awarded this ' 
honor by vote of the faculty in ' 
recogni tion of tbeir outstand
ing growth and dedicated com<: 
mitment to their academic 
tasks. 

Rep. Honan sees his shadow 

riage of their daughter, C~~::t:~~~~ 
2006, at Our Lady of the in !*::~:.'eC<1Ption 

COURTESY PHOTO 

State Rep. Kevin Honan with BrI/:hton restdent Andres Cue tier, 
a senior at East Boston HI/:h School. Honan hosted Cuetler at 
the State House during Job Shadow Day. 

fClllowed at Harbor Point resl:afuant C 
Iyweds reside in Brighton. 

break 
vacations are just about on top of us . 

And that means a nation of children with 

time on their hands. But w he n smart 
parents seize the moment, that t ime can 

be f lied with the wonders of the world. 

With a big, comfy guestroom as your 

starting point, you can pique a child 's 

curiosity about the world we live in. 

The culture of our ci ties. The museums, 

parks and zoos. Historic sites that bring 

textbooks to life. All this and more in 
the context of an e>:citing, spontaneous 

fam Iy vacation. Plan now. A school 

break is a terrible thing to waste . 

MI,J\Ivv.starwoodhotels .com/kidsbreak 1 (8e,6) 716-8119 

Ne_ England 
$79-$189 

Ontario Quebec 
$109 - $199 $129 - $189 

There are 40 participa Dng Westin, Sheraton, 
Le Meridien, and Four Points hotels, each 
offe~ng tempting family-centered rates 
and activities. 

STARW ooD 

to freeze this winter 
~:t~~~:~ M. urged Boston se-~; reside~ts to be prepared for win-

}VillIol"t heat in their home 
should endure unsafe 

Meqino. ' 'No matter the emer
OVOLllOtJlO. whether through 

:~t~~;~ ~;~~r~~~:~~Home Repair Pro-

seniors in keeping their homes warm, dry and 
safe for more than 14 years. In the past year, se
nior homeowners bave shared $935,377 by 
DND for emergency heat and other emergency 
repairs. DND is assisted in its work by a nwnber 
of neighborhood-based agencies, including 
NOAH; ESAC, Kit Clark and United Southend 
Settlements. 

Helping seniors prepare their homes for the 
winter is a specialty of DND's Senior Home
owner Services unit. HeatWorks, a collaborative 
effort with KeySpan and ABCD, has for the past 
iwo years helped 167 low- and moderat~-income 
seniors replace or repair approximately 300 heat
ing units in single and multi-family barnes. De
signed to prevent winter no heat emergencies, 
the HeatWorks program starts every year in July 
identifying seniors with old and deteriorating 
systems that need to be replaced. HeatWorks 
clients must be at least 60 years of age to qualify. 

For general assistance with a winter heat 
emergency, call the Mayor's 24-hour Hotline at 
617-635-4500. For more information about the 
Senior Emergency Home Repair Program, call 
617-635-0600. The city's Web site will have a 
list of Frequently Asked Questions about fuel as
sistance, including contact information so resi
dents can find a site in their neighborhood to 
apply for help. 

· , 
• • • 
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COMMUNITY SAFETY 

the fact that District 14 personnel were busy 
moll/n2 from the station house into trailers this 

full-detail incident reports for last weeks 
were not available at press time. Instead we 

published summary infonnation. We will re
to the I<sool format in next week sTAB. 

l
J 

Date: Feb. 8 
Location: 38 School St. 

Nature of incident: 'Breaking and entering without 
force 

2 Date: Feb. 11 
Location: 1617 Commonwealth Ave. 

Nature of incident: Vehicle larceny, accessory over 
$200 

~ Date: Feb. 10 
.". Location: 20 Linden St. 
Nature of incident: Motor vehicle accident, leav
i1g the scene of an accident, property damage 

4 Date: Feb. II 
Location: Henshaw Street 

iature of incident: Vandalism 

Location: 1789 Commonwealth Ave. 
ature of incident: Missing property ~ 

Date: Feb. 10 

6 Date: Feb. II ' . 
Location: 63 Leamington Road 

;

ture of incident: Lost property 

Date: Feb. 11 
Location: 19 Portsmouth St. 

Nature of incident· Motor vehicle accident, leaving 
te scene of an accident, property damage 

8 Date: Feb. 9 
Location: 3 Cufflin St. 

tature of incident: Lost motor vehicle plates 

9 Date: Feb. 4 
. Location: Brighton Ave. 
Nature of incident: Larceny over $200 
I' 

I 0 Date: Feb. 8 
Location: 1381' Commonwealth Ave. 

l
' ature of incident: Investigate property 

1 Date: Feb. 9 
Location: Corey Road 

, ature of incident: Motor vehicle accident, leav
'ng the scene of an accident, property damage 

tl.2 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: 44 Ashford St. 

N-ature of incident: Larceny in a building over $200 
I: 
tl3 Date: Feb. 12 

Location: 2045 Commonwealth Ave. 
trature of incident: Breaking and entering with 
orce 

14 Date: Feb. 12 
, Location: 10 Allston St. 

Nature of incident: Matthew J. Krazit, of 47 
don St., Allston, arrested and charged with po.,~s
ion of class B subHtance and intent to di'strilJUtq 

15 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: 1470 Commonwealth Ave. 

Nature of incidenl; Three arrested and char'ged 
with possession ofdass 0 substance. Elan Elelc.$h
er f ewton, Zacbary Brown of Brookline, 
Vadin Amitan of 36 Arlington St., Brighton. 

16 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: 736 Cambridge St 

Nature of incident: Vehicle larceny, non-acces 
over $200 

17 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: 20 Dustin St. 

Nature of incident: Violation of restraining order 

18 Date: Feb. 12 
Location141 Ashford St. i 

ature of incident: Breaking and entering with 
force (day) 

19 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: I Linden SI. 

ature of incident: Vandalism 

20 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: 135 Dudley St. 

Nature of incident: Ricardo Santos of East Bo ton 
arrested on an ou~;tanding warrant. 

21 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: 1266 Commonwealth Ave 

Nature of incident: Larceny shop1ifting over $200 

22 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: 1055 Commonwealth Ave. 

Nature of inl;ident; Motor vehicle accident in Iv
ing police vehicle 

23 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: Franklin Street 

ature of incident: Motor vehicle accident !vith 
property damage 

24 Date: F!:b. 12 
Locatio,,: 144 Geneva Ave. 

'ature of incident: Marcus Dozier of Roxbur ar
rested on outstanding warrant 

25 Date: Feb. 12 
Locatio:l: 7 North Beacon SI. 

arure of incident: Assault and battery 

26 Date: R!b. J 2 
Location: 12 Athelwold SI. 

Nature of incident: Taisha M O'Bryant of ox
bury arrested and charged with auto theft. Vepicle 
recovered. 

27 Date: Feb. 12 
Location: 95 Everett St. 

Nature of incident: Vehicle stolen, and later r cov
ered 

McDennott urges area youths 
to apply for summer jobs 

• City Councilor Jerry McDer
n;lott encourages residents of All
s!on and Brighton between l\le 
ages of 15 and 17 to register for 
summer jobs with the Boston 
Xouth Fund Hotline. The applica
tion process is opened for a limit
ed time. Youth must be registered 
on the Hopeline in order to be eli
gible to work for the Boston 

Youth Fund, 
In order to register, applicants 

must be a resident of the city of 
Boston, must tum 15 years old on 
or before July 8 and cannot rum 
18 years old on or fore Aug. 17. 

To register, call 6 J 7-635-
HOPE on Feb. 20, 21 and 22, be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.; and 
Feb. 27, between 4 and 8 p.m. 

Also, online at CityofBostoV.gov 
by clicking on the summ~ Job 
Link. The Web site will be open 
for 24 hours from JO a.m. F b, 10 
until 11:59 p.m. on March 2 . 

Registering with the H0I?"line 
does DO! guarantee a summer job. 

For more information, 9U the 
Boston Youth Fund headquarters 
at 617-635-4202. 

Subscribe to the 
Allsto,n-Brighton TAB 

'Call: 888-343-1!J60 
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<! CHROMCRAFT 
.A Cntomcton I Ro'MQron Compcny 

E 

L SETS 
III --

INTERMEDIATE 
MARKDOWNS MAY 
HAVE BEEN TAKEN 

B YON, GET THE 2ND AT 30% OFF* 
~ 

I 
, 

7 

OVER 200 ON DISPLAY! 
. ,~ ~ 

:Spec~al S~vin9s on all \O,nette S~!~;{ : 

ry Di HeSe 

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 
$45 on every 3 pc_ sel 

$75 on every 5 pc. sel 
$90 on every 7 pc_ sel 

.0.-.... SAVE ON AU DINETTES 

gft .... POSITIVELY ENDS SUNDAY, FEB. 25TH! 
nUl";':;';> OF SALE: ABSOLUTELY NO PREVIOUS SALES. 

"!'It,,,t,,,, may not represent actual in-stock items at each location. 
available on in-store specials, closeouts & floor samples. 

IN, SIT DOWN AND SAVE! 

• • 
a 

WEStBOROUGH Am.EBORO 
Rte. 9 East 

(508) 898-9400 
Rte. 1, {I mOsotrlllolE_SqwreMaiI 

(508) 761-9994 D unt ... 
Alwa s! 

WEST BODUlY/DEDIWI 
Rte. 1, VFW Parkway 

(617) 323-0473 
68 Vine StreeVRte. 16 

(617) 381-1118 



EDITORIAL 

Get some green 
for thinking green 

For those of you who don't care about recycling and see no need 
. to play any role in helping to help save the plallet, Councilor 
Michael Flaherty wants to help bring a lot more inspiration. He 

wants a hearing to examine the services of a Philadelphia-based COlD

pany, RecycleBank. This company uses an incentive program to en
courage people to recycle. 

According to a press release sent last week from Flaherty's of
'fice, "the company provides residents with recycling barrels 
equipped with a computer chip, and when the trash is picked up, 
their recycling barrels are weighed and scanned, a process that trans
lates into 'RecycleBank Dollars' for residents." 
Residents will he able to keep track of those recycling "dollars" in 
online accounts. And the way the system works right now, people 
can use their trash cash at "nationally participating .'!ores such as 
Target, Starbucks and Whole Foods." 

But Flaherty has a better idea. He would like to start a "pilot pr0-
gram that would partoer with local businesses where residents can 
spend their coupons." 

One of the biggest annoyances for people who don't enjoy recy
cling is sorting their recyclable trash. Under this program, residents 
will not have to hother with that. Instead, recyclables are all in one 
Ein - up to 96 gallons in size. Those items include paper, plastic, tin 
end aluminum cans and glass hottles. 
. According to Flaherty, the city spent $171 million over the last 
four years to collect and dispose of residents' trash. The city wants all 
residents to do their part in the recycling campaign. A hearing is 
being scheduled to look into the matter. 

"Anything we can do to encourage Bostonians to recycle is good, 
.especially when we know it will save the city millions in waste dis
posal, protect the environment and inject needed monies into our 
local business districts," he said. 

On the surface, this seems like a great idea. It would get more 
people to recycle. And under Flaherty's plan, the "dollars" people 
would earn from recycling would be spent at local businesses -
something that would certainly help bring more people to stores and 
restaurants in the city. 

There are a few areas that need to be worked out with this. One 
thing is that the city needs to do a better job to make sure that the rub
bish collectors are doing their job. A resident rece y wrote to the 
TAB's sisterpaper, the RoslidaJe Transcript, saying that onemoming 
he observed the trash meant for recycling being tossed in with the un
recyclable trash. He says he is not the only one to make that observa
tion and he's not the only one to report that observation to us. Trash 
collectors need to do their job in a professional and bonest manner. 
Anything less should never be tolerated. Taxpayers deserve to see 
that those paid to provide service actually do their job. If trash collec
tors can't do their job properly, the city should terminate the contract 
and find a company with workers who have a lot more integrity. 

And speaking of dishonest - getting paid based on the amount 
of recyclable trash a residents puts out may lead to some people belp
ing themselves to their neighbors' trash to add extra volume to their 
recycling container. . 

But beyond the possibility of some trash theft, we believe this is 
,an idea with a lot of potential. 

According to flaherty's office, "Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Delaware residents are currently using the program, and the compa
ny is looking to expand into New York and Massachusetts. Worces
ter, Everett and Somerville are other cities reportedly interested in the 
program." 
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Story shed ligbt on 
chickens' suffering 

To the editor: 
Thanks to the ston-

Brighton TAB for the wonderful 
coverage of our protest at KFC 
("Animal rights activists protest 
at Kentuclcy Fried Chicken," 
Feb, I) It as great to see an 
important newspaper give' atten
tion to animals' suffering, I spe-

I 

LETTERS 

of chickens, of whom pie's pets. 
pe~(:ent are factory farmed. Furthermore, if people treated 

animals ~e no different their pets the way these animals 
they ar affectionate, are treated, they would be ar
bond and feel pain rested for animal cruelty. And 
emotir ns. And, in so, on hehalf of these animals, 

peoplq have them as we are very appreciative of the 
cOlup!mi',)O animals. And be- great article. We would like to 

they are only weeks or point out one misquote in the ar
monu,s old when they are tide: our fact heet stated and 
slaug tered, they would be we told the reporter that within 
call babies if iey were peo- the course of the protest's dura-

PERSPECTIVE 

., 

tion (one and a half hours), 1.5 
million chickens, not 1.5 billion, 
would be killed. This still and 
correctly adds up to over 9 bil
lion per year. 

For more information about 
the protest or the issue, go to 
massanimaIrights.org. 

Helen Rayshick 
Executive director 

Massachusetts Animal 
Rights Coalition 

Harv d art space should have 
nilirim 1 community disruption 

J~t~~~~t;:e=~ hJto,; 
HarvardAllston Taskforce UrGer
aid Autier, project I1IllIII.lger pt the 
Boston Redevelopment AlItfrify, 
regarding the Harvard An IIi/d
ing Project Notification F 0 of 
Dec. 15. 

The members of the Harvard 
Allston Task Force respeqtfully 
submit the following comlnents 
on the Project Notification f.mn 
for Harvard's Allston Art Building 
at 224 Western Ave. 

rare thing that u1vid
uals within families bc!come 

ask 
thernselves, "Where 

from beyond our ~~~~~~":.: So it is that these q 
asked by me, and 

MEMORIES 
R F.CAlliIHAN 

swers a new interest beyond 
everyday activities came about 
This sbould be no different with 
others; many sbould ask those 
vital questions. In my case, I had 
come to he proud of my heritage, 
far removed from man~ who 
could care less. The Frasers on 
Mansfield Street is a case in 
point. Many people lived in that 
"Maud's Boarding Houser as it 
had always been nicknamed. Two 
special people were close to our 
hearts in later years. The)' were 
Minot Buchanan and Bob Fraser, 
cousins in our Fraser Clan. 

My brother, AI Callahan, was 
born on March I, 1930, and when 
he was about a year and a hplf to 2 
years old, he was I'l?'ost 
drowned, his life having been 
saved by Minot and Bob, who 
dove into the Sudbury River and 
pulled him up from the bonom 
aft.,.- he fell in. Minot, strangely 
enough, had been bom eight 
years prior to AI, on March I, 

members ofrus Task Force 
ahsol tely look ~~ard to Har
vard useums an other cultural 
facili coming Allston. The 
Wor Museum Complex de-
scri in Harv~s internal All-
ston . e Task F report is a 
great xample of ow art-rel~ted 
activi~can enlivbn the commu
nity d becOme~ignificant cul
turall arks of ational impor
tance. This pro sal described 
variolfS options to p-eate between 
169, and 71O,~ square feet 
of cu turaI space '" Allston that 

would benefit Harvard and the 
community. We hope to see the 
spirit of these proposals in Har
vard's future plans. 

Several years ago, Harvard pro
posed an art museum at the inter
section of Western Ave and 
Memorial Drive in Cambridge. 
The design of that smaller build
ing, which is not being built be
cause of neighborhood opposition, 
is in many ways superior to what 
is being proposed for Allston. It 
would have been 45 feet high and 
set back at least 50 feet from near-

by houses. The site would have 
had dozens of trees and 50 perce;;t 
of the site was to be landscap<i(j 
greenspace. Most importantly, i! 
had the space to display a consid; 
erable amount of art for public 
viewing. '~ : 

Also, we\Vould like to note th6 
exciting possibilities for commit: 
nily outreach that should be part.if 
Harvard's presence in AllStOR. 
Programs such as those offered s;, 
Boston's Museum of Fine Arts ~ 
children and adults would be Qf 

HARVARD, page:e 
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e Frasers in Allston -' -' 

1922 and was abqut 10 years old 
at th time of thht tragedy, and 
Bob as 14. 

Th family h?d acquired a 
small cottage a109g the Sudbury 
Rive in the very early part of the 
time ey came tol live in Allston. 

~ee ~~~~~~ ~% ~:: 
walk-style rear deck for set

ting pod launching a boat and 
s· . ng. AI was leaning over 
the ge of the cte9k, and Bob and 

. were squaning down be-
. to pose for a photo. Just 

after e shot was~taken, a buner
fly ew in fron of AI and he 

~
out to cat h it, falling into 

the aler and sinking immediat(>
Iy do to the bottom. Aside from 
swal wing some ~ater and being 
aImo t scared to death of the inci
dent, AI was oid There were no 
EM people to rhly on in those 
days and the quick action taken 
by se two teerlagers saved his 
life. at pboto that was taken 

n the wall I of the Carlisle 
of AI for m~y years, and is 
mainstay of the collections 
tos the famlly retains . 
heroic actions in saving 

the e of AI were to influence 
grea y our inunMiate Callahan 
fami y in future years. AI had 
go on to great achievements 
him If in the future, something 
that ould not h"rYe occurred had 
they ot saved hi~ life. At the time 
of . s incident, during the sum
mer had not ~n hom yet, hav-

ing come into this world in No
vember of that year 1932. 

The Buchanans 
The Buchanans of Scottish her

itage are basically from a great 
clan from Scotland and had set
tled in Canada many years prior 
to the beginning of the century. 
Roland Buchanan had met my 
Aunt Alherta Fraser (Bert), and 
the marriage brought to this 
world Minot. He was the only 
person in the entire Buchanan 
families who had been named 
Minot, the reason being a mys
tery even to this day. He had 
come to this country with his 
mother in the early years of the 
family finally settling into All
ston. When World War IT came, 
he had enlisted into the Army Air 
Cotps and served in Italy. 

After his returning from ser
vice, he had found the family had 
moved to 81 Linden St., which 
became his permanent home for 
the rest of his years. His hobby 
was skiing which he did as much 
as possible, along with boating 
and fishing. He became a welder 
for several years until retiring 
from that job and going to work 
for the parts department of Gen
eral Motor Chevrolet Trucks Di
vision on North Beacon Street, 
Brighton, and retiriJig from that 
job with a pension in later years. 

Minot's physical condition in 
his later years had deteriorated. 
He became diabetic and had heart 

problems, and his general overal! 
health was not good. 

One day we had received a call 
from our cousin, Edd Langel. 
Minot had not been heard from 
for some time, and the family was 
checking up after receiving calls 
from some rehabilition facilities 
in Brighton that he was there. The 
postal department, noticing the 
mail piling up, took action and 
made it known something just 
was not right. He had suffered a 
stroke and until the family in 
Canada was found after much 
checking, they got word to them 
of his condition. The police and 
emergency crews had taken him 
to the facility. A few years prior to 
this incident, his Aunt Pearl had 
passed on and Minot had inherit
ed the home on 81 Linden St., 
and was living there in seclusion 
for the last few years until his 
stroke. He had never married, and 
because of his condition had to ei
ther be taken care of by relati ves 
or go to a nursing home. The de
cision was made to auction off 
the home and take him back to 
Canada, where he had remained 
in Londonderry until his passing 
at age 76. He passed away on Jan. 
31,1998, and at his request, his 
ashes were spread into the Boston 
Harbor, where his best times were 
in traveling on his boat there al 
his leisure hours. 

In the next installment, I wisb 
10 mention Bob Fraser and his 
life's experiences. 
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Time 
I 

forWeim 
Dog Lady, 

W4n;je~~~b'~ and I adopted a 
Weimaraner about 

years ago. He is the love of 
life. In all the years we have 

him, he has gone with us on 
trip. He has only been 

from both of us at the same 
one night. Now, my hus

and 1 have decided to take 

an overdue trip to Hawali in 
March. We will not be able to 
take our dog with us. Margie, a 
good friend, will be house. sitting 
and dog sitting while we are 
gone for 10 days. My dog is 
quite fond of her. In spite of this, 
I am so worried about leaving 
him. I worry he will get extreme

.Iy sad since he is so anacbed to 
us. Am I worrying too much? 

Kelly 

Kelly, you shol~d be taking 
hula lessons instead of nursing a 
worry wart. Neurotic dog-keep
ers breed neurotic dogs, and 

:your overprotective nature could 
.~b off on your Weimaraner. As 
long as you've made proper 
mangements for his care, the 
jog should be better than ifine 
because he gets a break from 
you, too. 

Dog Lady, an admitted control 
freak, suffered the first time she 
left her dog. She made lists of 
elaborate instructions for the dog 
si tter and tried to micro-manage 
from a distance. She came home 
to find darling in fine feUle, 
which made Dog Lady wish she 
had relaxed on vacation. As long 
as you've made adequate provi-

care and feeding, you until she goes or .intermittent accoutrement in there. To absorb 
accidents, there's no difference 

Elizabeth between a grid and a rack. Equal 
leis withput layers of brief trips? 

Dog Lady, 
a 4-month-old old fe

\Veiimaramlr, I)adie Mae. I 
oodles and oodles of 

and have discovered 
sonlew'~at inconsistent informa

you give me some 
Grid or rack for ac

crated during the 
does this impede any 

trairlint progress? Equal 
feeds I or light 

a.nl.ihea"ierp.m.? ~eep outside 

feedings in the morning and 
Elizabeth, congratulations for night are fine. Finally, Dog Lady 

doing so much research about trained her darling by making 
your puppy. Dog Lady suggests many trips outside, keeping him 
you might be a liUle overre- out until he performed, and then 
searched, but better going over- -praising him beyond measure 
board than not getting on board. ;. while stuffing his mouth with 
OK, for every question you ask, dried liver bits so he learned 
there will be people who will go quickly that doing business out
either way, as you 'have discov- doors was a very, very good 
ered. thing. 

Ideally, Sadie Mae should not 
go at all in her crate. A comfy Visit askdoglady.com to ask a 
blanket should be the primary question or make a comment. 

Task force responds to Harvard art space 
H41~VARD, from p~ge 8 

value to the citizens of 
and beyond. Gallery talks, 

demonstrations, hands-on 
art classes, lectures, and 
are just some of the possi

. The Community Benefits 
in lll.ntarcll'< PNF for this project 

inadequate and vague. We ex
proposal from Harvard that 
guarantee dedicated fund

for staff and outreach to sup
community-based cultural 

p1~::::~'c~ as these in Allston. 
, the proposed project 

Western Ave doesn't come 
to measuring up to these 

ambitions. The proposed 
ql!,IA", square foot building is too 

for the site at 224 Western 
At the same time, the build

is too small because of its very 
exhibit space and lack of 

for the broad array of com
and public educational 

~grams that are essential to this 

is our opinion that this project 
not be approved in its cur

form. 

1. The proposed building is 
an appropriate use of land 

Barry's Corner. 
Barry's Comer, the intersec

of North Harvard and West
Ave, should, according to the 

Allston Strategic Frame-
for Planning (NASFP), be
"a central core with neigh-

. retail". That 
notes Barry's Comer 

wt,ential to be the location of 
IM!,IA", square feet of commu-

nity-serving retail and services". 
The majority of space in the 

building that Harvard has pro
posed is private office and stor
age space accessib.e only to Har
vard employees. Less than 10% 
of the building is public gallery 
space. The small cafe and gift 
shop create far less than the 
amount of retail space appropri
ate for this key location. In Har
vard's vast land holdings there 
can be found an appropriate loca
tion at least I mile from Barry's 
Comer for this qmet and largely 
private building. 

Land near Barry's Corner 
should be reserved for uses that 
will maximize this location's p0-
tential to become a vibrant com
mercial center. B fore this Task 
Force can supPOl1 any project 
near Barry's Comer, Harvard's 
planning team and its urban de
sign consultants must take a lead
ing role in devel ping a master 
plan for Barry's Comer that will 
lead to it becoming a world-dass 
urban center. 

Beyond this fundamental 0b
jection to the proposed project, 
we have questions and com
ments about other aspects of this 
project. We hope Harvard will 
improve future proposals in these 
aspects before fOJmally subnlit
ting them for review in the Arti
cle 80 process. 

2. Building Height 
The NASFP establishes a 35-

foot height limit at this location. 
Harvard's proposal for a 6O-foot 
high building is in clear conflict 

with the NASFP. The height of 
this building must be consistent 
\vith the neighborhood plan jYrit
ten by Harvard, the Cit)' of 
Boston, and the Allston commu
nity. 

3.Parldng 
Ten on-site parking spaces and 

140 off-site parking spaceli are 
proposed. Harvard must provide 
a specific plan for this off-site 
parking including: 

a. A detailed plan showing 
the location of these 140 off-site 
spaces with information about 
the current use of these spaces 
and bow those uses will be ac
commodated elsewhere. 

b. How to prevent users of 
this building from parking in the 
adjacent orth Allston neighbor
hood where on-street parking is 
unrestricted. 

Where off-site parking will be 
located when 175 North Harvard 
St. and 219 Western Ave. are de
molished and replaced by build
ings proposed in Harvard's Insti
tutional Master Plan Notification 
Form published in January 2007. 

4. Impact on residential 
properties 

The landscaped area on the 
west side of the building and the 
roof-level sculpture garden pose 
obvious threats to the privacy of 
people living on FI'ljnklin, 
Holmes and Mead streets. The 
building would be set back: only 
30 feet from the residential lot 
line. Please explain how this de
sign can be modified so there 

tfWe both sleep better with Mom. 
at Providence House." 

Mrs. Eleanor Seiler 
from. Matam.oraJ, PA 
and daughter 
Jill Seiler-Moon 
from Medfield, ~ 

------ Services and Amenities -----
Delicious Meals· Medication Management· Personal Care Assistance 

Wonderful Programs· A Trusted, Caring Staff 

Call Lowse Rachin today for a pen.onal vi..it 

617-731-0505, ext. ~t) ~ 

BELOW- MARKET RATES FOR REN'D"SERVICES 

AVAILABLE FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH AJl 
ANNUAL INCOME BELOW OR AT $35,3+ 0 , 

OR $40,380 FOR TWO-,PERSON HOUSEHOLDS. 

AFFORDABLE RENTS AND SERVICES ST~RT co.lt., •• a. 

180 Corey Road 
Brighton, MA 02135 
wwwocoreypark.com 

Pronc1.enc(t Houst; 

AT $2,100 PER MONTH. L.. ____ ...J S,.ltor LII"", CO .... '"!1 

Managed by Welch HeJitltcare & Retirement' Group 

no negatiye impact on 
including loss of 

nnv.ev and decreilsed sunlight 
causeoj by shadows cast by the 

Three-dimensional 
I 

11()()kirlg at ~e proposed 
UUL1UU\!; from the ground level, 

and second floor of 

~:~~~~~ these s,.ts should be 

question~ fO explain the 
of this desi9" are: 

Where ""-" exterior 
U5'lUllp be used anI:! during what 

it be actir,e? 
What would be the stan

of operation for this 
at what other hours 

building be used for 
events? I 

Will H"'1'ard allow al
be served at this build-

Where ",ill Harvard 
par'king for these 

eV'ln~;P. At what cost to atten-

is very 
by 30 feet. 
. it seat? 

~tcllen? What 
be served? 

J<I~:;:i~~ on-site? 
p museum shop 

hP<)ksl:ore is even smaller, 
feet by 25 feet. What will 

be the hours of operation will the 
cafe and museum shop? 

Please provide detailed floor 
plans and interior three-dimen
sional renderings for both spaces. 

6. Other questiollS 
a. How many people are 

currently employed by the Har
vard University Art Museums? 

b. What percentage of 
these people will work in Allston 
during the Cambridge museum 
renovation? 

c. How many people em-
ployed by the Harvard Universi
ty Art Museums will work in All
ston after the Cambridge 
museum renovation is complete? 
How many will work in Cam
bridge? In other cities? 

d. How many square feet 
of exhibition space does the Har
vard University Art Museums 
currently have in Cambridge? 
How much additional exhibition 
space in Cambridge will the ren
ovations create? 

eo What facilities currently 
exist or are under construction to 
store portions of the Harvard art 
collection? For each provide the 
location, size in square fee~ and 
number of items stored. 

7. SUIDIDary 
Harvard's current real estate 

holdings in Allston include much 
larger sites that could meet Har
vard's needs, allow for a larger 
building to publicly display a 
substantial amount of art, and 

contain large dedicated spaces 
for the cO\IlIIlunity programs that 
are essential for creating a part
nership between Harvard, All
ston, and the City of Boston. 

Harvard has the resources of 
land, money, and art to build a 
world-class museum in Allston. 
Barry's Comer and Boston 
should seUldor nothing less. 

Thank you for the opportunity 
to comment on this important 
project that will have a major role 
in defining the future of Barry's 
Comer. 

Sincerely, 
Ray MeDon, Chairman, 

Harvard Allston Task Force 
Paul Berkeley 

Mary Helen Black 
, Jobl!Bnmo 
Cathi Campbell 

Jobl! Cusack 
Rita DiGesse 

Brian GibbollS 
MlkeHanIon 

Millie HoDum McLaughlin 
Bruce E. Houghton 

Harry Mattison 
TIm Norton 

Brent Whelan 

1be deadline for CCJIIl

IDftIIs on the Art Building 
Is Mardi 2; It would be a 
great service to the CCJIIl· 
muoIty. Commems can be 
sent to Gerald AutIer, 9th 

- floor, aty Hal, Boston 
MA 02201 or Gerald.Aut· 
Ier.bra@cltyofboston.gov. 

Community. Meeting 
with 

C10ngressman 
Mike Capuano 
date: 

time: 

plac~: 

Wednesday, February 21, 2007 

6:00-7:30 p.m. 

Veronica Smith Multi-Service 

Senior Center 

20 Chestnut Hill Avenue 

Brighton, MA 

" I look forward to talking with you 
and answering your questions." 

- Congressman Mike Capuano, 8th District 

For mo~ information . please call Congressman Capuano's Office at (617) 621-6208 
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B'i~:;:;~~S:to~ Bicen-
and the 

I!lrilghlton-l\lllst()n llistorical So
cor'd/ally invite you to a re-

q~~:~~~~_~~st()~celebrate the I!I Bicentennial 
opening of 

t~~,S~~~:'~~~~~~~ Herimge J\I exhibitions will 
"Brighton Trans

'The Bull Market." 
. 24, 3 p.m. Muse-
8 p.m. Hosted by 

TH,~,o Menino, City of 
the Veronica B. 

1Yl1IltJ··~ervlI,e · Center, 20 
<j:h,:stnlu\ . For informa-

17-635-6120. 

I ;'~~~~Ii~'-; Association an-
~ , meeting Wednesday, 

6 p.m. at the Honan 
~"'''f'1J 1..111""'V. 300 North Har-

"Livable 
solutions 

p,ar·ki"~ in the business dis-

('allnh,rirl,,~ St. - Pizza 
extension of hours 

on weekends. 
wine licenses -

will appear 
and wine licenses. 

l:V~~~~!~Jt~~,~, Green Space host the third an-
Brighton Green 

q;ath~ri' ngl Tuesday, Feb. 27, 6-
in the Community 

35 bOid"lisWay, Brighton. 
be provided. Snow 

W~r;~~~~:F~eb~~.J,2~8~. . . for 
,dvoc2,te. of A-B 's 
allows participants 

No Stress __ _ 

ities in A-B. 
Meet new people. 
Work with ABGSA on the 

Green Space Connections Plan. 
RSVP to Heather Knopsnyder 

at 617-787-3874, ext. 215, by 
Tuesday, Feb. 20. Transpormtion 
to the meeting is available. 

The event is sponsored by All
ston Brighton Community De
velopment Corp. 

Brighton Elks 
bicentennial 

I 
Come celebrate 200 years of 

the founding of Brighton on 
Marcy 17, St. Patrick's Day, at 
Brighton Elks Lodge 2 I 99, 326 
Washington St., Brighton Cen
ter. Parking is in the rear on Win
ship Street. Admission is free for 
everyone until 6 p.m. After 6 
p.m., it is adults only. Admission 
is $10. Comed beef and cabbage 
will be served from nOO until 
it's gone. Adults pay $7 per 
plate; children younger than 12, 
$5 per plate. The 0' Shea! Chap
lin Irish Dancers perform at 4 
p.m. Treasury Notes Singers 
showtime is 5 p.m. Karaoke is 
from 7 p.m.-midnight. 

For information, call Pat 
Galvin at 617-201-0493. 

PCBG extends invitation 
to community 

The Parents & Community 
Build Group Inc. invites all All
ston-Brighton residents to join in 
its "Adopt a Spot" program. 
Mem!krship is free. There are 
no me\::tings to attend, and the re
quirerhents are simple. The 
PCBcjis promoting an an ·-litter 
camprugn. 

Whether or not participants re
side in a house, an apartment 
building, or own or manage a 
business in the Allston-Brighton 
community, they can "Adopt a 
Spot" I directly in front of their 
entry door. 

If everyone took the time to 
pick up litter and dispose of it 
properly, or swept the area in 
front of their storefront or resi
dential entry, the community 
would benefit from a cleaner, 
more appealing, inviting envi-

stJllGllllll 
11'-3418 

Over 1 ,1",01;00 Installed Since 1979 
M~rlufaclurer"s lifetime Guarantee 

t:~dt::.:'a~~*()~C.'OJ"lors and Styles for your batht~ub~,:w~al~ls~~~:=~:J 
an Subway Tile, Beadboard, M~~aic, 12x12" Ti le, 

Diamond Tile, Granites & Marbles that ONLY Re-Bath oHern!!! 

clean ... NO MOR~ MOLDY GRO UT LI NES! 

Pro·fes s: io ~al Service ... find us on Angie's list and Craig 's list! !! sO.
UL, NAHB, ASTM & ANSI tested and approved. Bf.R 

-;~~~;~~~~~::\~~rld -Pembroke: Rd. 558 Corporate Park Dr. 
Near Rte. 30) (Off Oak St. Rte 3 Exit 12) 

O:lt@:t!illW:. 

r;~S~~~~;::j . 4a#:M'" ~ " 
0% 11;""",., available ·"1heRtfrtshlngRtmo/hr 

COMMUNIT NOT S 

'West End House 
lhe West End House 

Boys & Girls Club is offer
ing free swim lessons 
through the end of June. 
SWlm lessons are offered 
every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, at 2:30 and 4:30 
p.m., for ages 7 to 10. For 
age; II and older, lessons 
are offered every Monday, 
W< lnesday md Friday at 4 
p.m. For more information, 
cali Jenny l'\ute at 617-787-
4044, ext. 24, or e-mail 
jnule@westendhouse. org. 

Por young artists, the West 
Ene House Boys & Girls 
Club is offering free art 
classes for youths 7 to 13 and 
free music classes for youths 
JO to 18. Young people can 
sign up for free visual and per
forming art classes after 

Tho West End House Is 

roomen t. More permanent resi
dents v/Ould be attracted, and 
consum rism wduld be promot
ed in ,busines districts. 

Pro]l<:rty managers and busi
ness OI~ners can gel involved by 
plantin~ , and mainmining grass 
and flowers, as many have al
ready lne, and perhaps take on 
the [lOnsibility of greening 
and maintaining the barren 
Co wealth A\'enue median . 
strips. 

The nefits of "Adopt a 
Spot" tight grow into an 
"Adop\ a Tree" program in 
which dIe community can nego
tiate w· th the city of Boston to 
provi street trees that Allston
Brighton can care for and water. 

The changes of "Adopt a 
SpoC ~:re one small step, but 
they will benefit everyone and 
make Allston-Brigbton a clean
er, greener community. 

Harvard Allston 
Task f"orce meets 

The members of the Harvard
Allston Task force invite the 
public 10 attend its upcoming 
meetings on: Feb. 28; March 12; 
March 118. All meetings will be 
held frcm 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Honan-Allston Library, 300 
North Harvard St. 

Be a West End 
House: Neighbor 

The , Vest End House Boys & 
Girls alub of Allston-Brighton 
invites (OU to be a good neigh
bor by !volunteering at the club. 
We offer a variety of opportuni
ties to make a real difference in 
the lives of the many children 
and teells. 

Val .teers help with home
work ' participate in programs 
rangin from rock climbing in 
the g}'I! to science experiments 
in the Education Center and 
from cecamics in the Art Center, 
to cooking in the Kids Cafe. The 
West End House needs caring 
and capable neighbors on both a 
sbort lfJID and ongoing basis. 
The cI ) is at 105 Allston St. be
tween righton Avenue and 
Coromc wealth Avenue. Plan to 
attend :l volunteer orientation, 
held at the club every Tuesday 
and Thursday at 6 p.m., or con
mct Katie Healey at 617-787-
4004, e;(t. 13. 

AIIstoI Brighton Family 
Netwctfk programs 

The ~ ston Brighton Family 
Netwon offers free program for 
famili~ in Allston-Brighton 
with chi Idren age birth to 3 years 
old. All of the following pro
grams are free and open to fami
lies in Ie Allston Brighton com
munityl 

Wel9 ,me Baby brings a one
time celebratory home visit to 
familie! with newborns (birth to 
3 montls). The visi t celebrates 
the birtD of a new baby in the 
community, promotes early 
childh :xi. and family literacy 

classes, swim lessons 
gently used and vintage clothing, 
the shop carries housewares, 
records, toys, hooks and jewelry. 

vited to join the new Music 
Clubhouse, where they can 
learn voice, piano, drums, 

recorder, guiw, 
violin, digital 
music and more: 
Classes are 
taught by musi
cians and 
Berklee students, 
and the Music 
Clubhouse is 
open daily from 
3-8 p.m. 

For more in
formation about 
the West End 
House arts pro
gram and class 
times, call Lori 
Leahy at · 617-
787-4044, . ext. 
33, or e-ruail 
Ileahy @west
endhouse.org . 

slon-Brighton district of our oWjl 
day. In addition~some 200 qot.:s 
of events of historical in/erest 
appear on the calendar grid. 

The cost of the 2007 Bicenten
nial calendar is $ I o. The pro
ceeds from its sale will go to
ward underwri ting the cost of 
the Brighton-Allston Herim&e 
Museum, a permanent museum 
of local history, which is sched
uled to open on Saturday, Feb. 
24, as the first event of Brighton
Allston's Bicentennial celebrt
tion. 

Proceeds from the shop are 
used to pay the church's heating:.~ 
bill. The Brighton Allston Con: :..: 
gregational Church has a com:-.:: 
muni ty supper each Wednesdaf 
at 6 p.m., and houses a food ... , 
pantry once a month. "',, ' 

For. more information abouf ·" 
the Thrift Shop, visit baccthrift~ " :~ 
shop.blogspot.com, or call 617: '" ~ 
254-4046. 

Moms and Tots Ice .. " 
The program Moms and TotS" ~ 

Ice is now available on Wednes
days at 9:30 a.m. at the Skating 
Club of Boston, 1240 SoldierS" 
Field Road, Brighton, for kids 
age 2 to 6 years old and their par
ents. Admission is $30 per cou
ple and includes 40 minutes of 
supervision by a coach. ' A." 

For more information, cal!:·,! 
617-782-5900 or visit sO'. 
boston.org. '"~ .. , 
Our Lady of Fatima 
Shrine schedule 

",.' ... , 

" .... 
The Shrine of Our Lady of Fa-, ., 

tim a, 139 Washington St. 
Brighton, is open every day from··" 
10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sundays at 3 "' 
p.m., is the recimtion of the ",. 

• j 

rosary. ,"" .1 

First Friday - Exposition of . ~. 
the Blessed Sacrament is fronr~· 
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Benediction is""~ 
at 6 p.m. (watch one hour) •.• " 

First Saturday - 8:30 a.m.)' 
confession. Mass is at 9 a.m.I'· , 
followed by a rosary procession .. , 
and a full breakfast in the school .. 
hall. Cost for adults is $5; chil~ ., 
dren are frec. All are welcome. .·" 

For more information, call St".; .. , 
Gabriel's Rectory at 617 -254~, 0, 
6582 or Richard Marques at, " 
617-254-4392. , .. ,-

Allston-Brighton 
Resource Center 
offers job skills" 

.J .. ~. 

The Allston-Brighton Re: _ 
source Center, 367 Weslem · 
Ave., Brighton, across from th~ 
Brighton Mills Shopping Plaza';' 
offers job seekers the tools they 
need to find a new job or sharpet!' 
their skills, including personal"'" 
ized case management and c,\
reer exploration with an experF " 

0:30 0.11'1.- LDU 

Much of the cost of this year 's 
calendar was underwritten 
through the generosity of mem
bers of Allston-Brighton's· busi
ness community, including the 
Hamilton Company, Houghton 
Chemical, People's Federal Sav
ings Bank, Prime Realty Group, 
Suspension Specialists, Sullivan 
Funeral Home and Sunset Grille. 

enced career counselor~;.lu.J 

1-414- .1 1 4 . .l. teXl 250. 

ConlmunitYlinvited 
RiM:erPark 

These 2007 Bicentennilll ca)
endars make handsome holiday 
gifts for Allston-Brighton resi-

at dents past and present. They will 
also become treasured long-term 
Bicentennial souvenirs and 
keepsakes . . 

Calendars may be obtained in 
the following ways: 

Through the mail by sending a 
check or money order in the 
amount of $12 for each calendar 
(postage included), made 
payable to Brighton-Allston 
llistorical Society, to: BAHS, 
clo Charlie Vasiliades, 47 Lang
ley Road, Brighton 02135. 

By calling the society directly 
at 617-782-8483 to arrange for a 
calendar pickup. 

Or through purchase at the fol
lowing locations: , 

• Minihane's Flower & Gal-
den Shop, 425 Washington St. , 
Brighton Center. 

• Anthony's Place, 50 Birm-
ingham Parkway, North 
Brighton. 

• The Veronica Smith Senior 
Center, 20 Chestnut llill Ave., 
Brighton Center. 

For further information, call 
Bill Marchione at 617-782-
8483. 

assistance with resume design. 
and cover-letter writing; self-di, 
rected Intemet access for an on, , 
line job search; referral to jo~ ," 
training programs, advanced 
workshops and computer skills ': ~ 
training; and comprehensiv~'"' 
support services for workers af' 
fected by plant closings and lay~" : 
offs. ~:',," i 

The Allston-Brighton R~-, 
source Cenler is handicapped ac" 
cessible, a~d free 6!1lstreet park;-~ ::J 
109 IS available. ~e center is ~", 
also served by MBTA bus routeg .. 
70, 70A and 86. ,,_ .• 

The center is open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p .m.~' , 
and services are free. 

The Allston-Brighton Re~~" 
source Center is a division of the I ,' 

Mayor's Office of Jobs and. 
Community Services and th~ 
Boston Redevelopment Authoric 
ty. For more infonilation, call the ' ': : 
center at 61 7-562-5734. , .. , .. 

Brighton High 
School reunion 

For information regarding the 
50th reunion for the classes of 
1959 and 1960, please visit the 
alumni Web site at brightonhigh';; 
schoolalumni.org or conmct 
William Bell at tes@topeng.com 
or Diane McGrath Elliott at 617~ , 
787-9873. 

Calling all local artists '" 

w~:~~lmt;lfotm,'tiOn .l call Thrift Shop 
announces Dollar Day 

Cafe Nation on Washington 
Street in Brighton is seeking 
artists, new and experienced. We 
display artwork on our walls and,",; 
are continually looking for new,.~· 
pieces to keep our "gallery':.· , 
fresh. A great opportunity to. 
show and potentially sell yout;"; 
work. All interested artist~"-; 
should conlact Su;mne at the.:; 
cafe, 617-783-45 14. 

-8 Bicelmtnnlial 
cali lendar 

The Bri!:ht~h-Allst(Jn HliStori
cf! Society 
nounce the 
tfurd annual hlstoric:al 

special 

The Nearly New Thrift Shop, 
at the Brighton Allston Congre
gational Church, 404 Washing
ton St., is open Wednesdays and 
Saturdays from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
In addition to a wide selection of 

,-------------------------, " 
Also in this week's paper, see what's new at ••• : --

The Oak Square YMCA, page 23 

The Joseph M_ Smith Community Center, page 21 

The Jackson Mann Community Center, page 22 

The Allston-Brighton Community Development Corpora-
tion, page 21 . 

Boston Cable Television, page 4 
, " 

inde:pep,Jent • WGBH,page4 . .. , ., 
FOT more community lI{!{eS. visit aIlstonbrightonlllb.com. ," 
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Worrie about reservoir plan con 
RESERVOIR, from page 1 
lain features while retaining Ibe 
'urban wild' feel." 

The Phase I projects will be 
funded wilb approximately $1 mil
lion obtained from Boston College, 
Waterworks Development lLC, 
and !he Office of Public and Private 
Partnerships at !he Executive Of
fice of pnvironmental Affairs. Ac
cording to !he OCR, !he manag~ 
ment rlan was !he first one 
developed wilb involvement from 
private partners. 

Fence removal 
The first project to start will be 

!he removal in spring of !he aunt
bling 1929 fence lhat bo<ders Bea
con Street and faces the new W~
wod<s condo developmmL Pearl 
said Ihat!he Massachuseos Histori
cal Society agreed to !he removal, 
on !he condition that !he six 
columns flanking the two ~ 
houses remain. 

Wl\en !he OCR originally put the 
fence-removal project rut to bid, 
estimates indicated it would cost 
around $50.000. H wev.... !he 
OCR said Ihat !hey were confident 
Ibat!hey could find a way to get it 
done for significantly less by seek
ing alternate means of removal. 

PallIway rehab 
Thl cost-runing efforts are 

aimed at saving money for other 
parts of !he rehab. which are signif
icantly pricier. The most expensive 
item will be !he pathway rehabilita
tion, which is set to begin in mid
Septtmber. aocording to Rulb 
Helft:ld, landscape architect wilb 
!he DCR The pathway project is 
expe:ted to cost $450.000. 

Vegetation management 
TIe IO-zooe vegetation manag~ 

menl. plan will also be expensive. 
The plan, estimated at $30.000. will 
invo:iVe removal of nonnative or in-

such as poison ivy. 
inlI1:jduc:ti·( )n of "Fw trees 

to !he area 
buy a ride-{)n 
grass~ areas of 
wilb some ~ 

rPff:~': members 9 Aocording to 
Moran, capital 

only be spent on 
not m~intenruJCe. 

!he mower should 
!he OCR's internal 

mitigation funds." 

metnbers of !he now-<lis
Advisory Group 

were bolhered lhat !he finIII-JPim
agement plan was approved .wilb
out allowing !he public to give it 
one last look. The group had previ
ously provided input on all aspects 
of !he draft management plan and 
were inslrun)ental in suggesting 
modifications. many of which were 
incorporated into !he final plan. 

'We'd like a way to bear your 
plans and be able to continue to give 
feedback on a fairly regular basis," 
said one audience member. Perul 
suggested !he creation of a Friends 
of Cbeslnut Hill Reservation grouP. 
whose intent would be to replace 
!he previous working group. 

Ongoing worries 
The idea was welcomed by o!her 

audience members, who still had 
many questions and concerns 
about cerIain details of !he manag~ 
ment phUl, including !he possible 
loss of !he playground; !he removal 
of fUD)ble strips on !he Cbestnut 
Hill <Ji:iveway; and !he possible loss 
of parking spaces in Ibe driveway. 

Bolb Pearl and Helfeld assured 
!he audience Ihat !he RMP was not 
a fait aocompli. and that !he public 
input would still be sought and con
sidered tltrOughout !he process of 
implementation of !he RMP, which 
could take as long as five years. 

More hospital construction ssible in next decade 
HOSPITAL, from page 1 
lems around Ibe site. 

Assuming lhat all final ap
provals are given by Ibe BRA to 
go ahead wilb Ibe project, Ibe first 
phase of construction will begin in 
mid-April, according to Jay 
Rourlcb. project manager for !he 
Boston Redevelopment Aulbority. 

Richard Walsh. of Walsh 
BrolberS Construction. said Ibat 
Ibere will be on average 30 to 40 
people at Ibe site at any given 
time over Ibe course of 20 
monlbs of construction. Owing 
peak Eriods. Ibere may be as 
many as 100 people. but Ibose in
tervals would be brief. 

Walsh also said Ibat all con
struction activities will be con
fined to Ibe St. E's campus. and 
will not spill over into adjacent 
areas. To reduce noise impact on 
Ibe community. no pile drivers 
will be used. In addition. trucks 
will be required to drive Ihrough 
a wheel-wash before exiting Ibe 
site to prevent dust and dirt from 
being tracked onto nearby 
streets. 

Boston City 
Council Television 

CorneastChannel51 
Jq a.m to 5 [l.rn. 
wrw.cityojboston.govlcity-

councilAive.asp 

Weekly programming sched
ule for Feb. 16 to Feb. 22, 2007 

Friday, Feb. 16 
10 a.m. - Boston City Coun

cil Meeting Feb. 14 
1 p.m. - Educational Hearing 

on Roland Hayes School of 
Music Dec. 18 (2:28) 

4 p.m. - City & Neighbor
hood Services Hearing on City's 
rectcling program Nov. 28 (0:46) 

Monday, Feb. 19 - Presi· 
denl's Day Holiday \0 am. - City and Neighbor
hoQd Services Hearing on rubber 
sictewalks Oct 24 (1 :32) 

Ij'oon p.m. - Boston City 
Cruncil Meeting Feb. 14 

3:00 p.m. - Public Safety 
Hearing on security of shipments 
to level 4 BioSafety Lab Oct. 30 

Thesday, Feb. 20 
10 a.m. - Education Hearing 

Oil Junior Rare program at 
Boston schools March 13. 2006 
(4112) 

3:30 p.m. - Education Hear
ing re: update on BPS air quality 
issues March 6. 2006 (2:01) 

VVednesday, Feb. 21 
10 a.m. - Public Safety Hear

ing on expanding use of electron
ic defibrillators Nov. 28 (I :03) 

11 :30 a.m. - Boston City 
Council Meeting Feb. 14 

2:30 p.m. - Government Ops 
Hearing on reducing lead in 
drinking water March 4. 2006 
(2:10) 

Thursday, Feb. 22 
10 a.m. - Ways & Means 

FY07 BPS Budget Hearing -
reaching & Learning m May 25. 
:1:55) 

Noon p.m. - Ways & Means 
!'Y07 BPS Budget Hearing -
:apitalJFacilities May 3, 2006 
:2:48) 

3 p.m. - Ways & Means 
'Y07 BPS Budget Hearing -
;chool Technology May 4. May 
~. 2006 (1:14) 

Programming schedule is sub
ect to change based on the 
cheduling and length of live 
earings and meetings. which 
lill be carried in their entirety. 
For more information, on 

:oston City Council Television. 
.11 Tom Cohan at 617.,635-2208 
, e-mail Torn.Cohan@cityof
)ston.gov. 

An offsite marshalin area will 
be used for assembling materials. 
and remote parking lots will be 
employed to shuttle wodcers to and 
from Ibe site. since no commuter 
vehicles will be allowed on !he 
campus. The Elks Lodge lot and 
!he Meade School lot have been 
identified as possible parking sites. 

Ibat his firm had worked out a 
tramportatioll routing plan Ibat 
wocJd require workers to use 
only Washington and Cambridge 
stralts. and not side streets. to get 
into and out of Ibe neighborhood. 

COllSbuctiop and has worked on 
similar EID projects 

England. 
construction of Ibe 

klruClUlre is slated to 
m<1 :Deceml>er ,1008 hos-

The impact of consbuction ve
hicles such as dump trucks and 
tractors going to and from !he site 
was of prime inter t to several 
audience members, who feared 
Ibat residential side ~treets would 
be used. Walsh re ssured Ibem 

A native of Brighton. Walsh 
sympathized with residents' con
cems and reassured Ibe task force 
Ibal his company. which has been 
in lhe construction business for 
mo::e Iban 100 years. would do 
everylhing possible to make Ibe 
building process as uneventful as 
possible. He said Ibat Walsh 
Brothers specializes in hospital 

P~~i~~~~~~:S;aid Ibere is still Ibe 
p additional stories 

in future. if hos-
warrant it. 1;0 demon
this might ~ook. Jeff 

Ibe RF Walsh Co. 
presentation using a 

miniature scale model of Ibe 
campus, Ibe l proposed 
ED bolb willi and wilb-

"I tlo!i l
<> ,'" 'I Ii _f 'I ! I 

COMPUTERS . , •. ,.. 
~ GEEKS c.;,mputer 

.. or Home 

110 GO 
Networking 

I Problems? 

Call 78U37.2019 For II ..... SonIce 

Tour L~fi 
Offeri"!J coorpas.sil1n4t< c"ulIsdi"!J wUfI. 

StllSt of rm<UJd fwpt tm4 ClJ;'Ifofma 

Cancer patients and ..... r famaie. 
Low ,.!f-e.- . Depr ... ion 

Anxiety • ACOA~ 

lruiiWfuJIfs - Coupks -'J~ CiJunsdlng 

<Mart/ia: 'Iownfeg, lIISW L1esW 

CIiristUm CounseI." 
655-6551 

with our f';"ndly, down-to-earth opproadJ 
Develop effective ways to: 

• be happier in your rehtionships 
• de rease stress and a""iety 
• rew l e wortc: issues 
• enjoy life 

To leam more, call i> anange. free injJal ronsuhalioo 
Located between Coolidge Corner and 

Village, Brookline 239-8983 
....... ~ 

I ,. ,.. j'j 
1,1 ~ t. i i 

• work • cnxiety 
• depressiO/l 
• personal "laHonships 
• chronic il lness 

__ t 

LEGAL SERVICES 

A litigation law 
resolution of 

Arbitnltion 

MUSIC 

PET SERVICES 

Is your yar full of it? 
f":\ II r> • ..tTl 
\!,t •• , :~Im 

~.... Pet Waste emoval S~I'\I ce 

1-800- oodyCalls 
When natu e calls. we aflswer. 

PROFESSIOl\1AL SERVICES 

TherapeutiS_ Companion 
for Elders 

Depression· Den: entia - Loneliness 
At home or Care Facility I 

Eileen Geoghegan N I'S Geriatric Ce\tmcate 
508-8 3-\630 I 

TUTORING 

- >--- - - -l----.---. 

out Ibe extra two levels. right now." he said. adding Ibat 
funds would first have to be 
raised. then approval would have 
to be sought from Ibe community 
before nny such project could go 
forward . 

Any vertical expansion would 
not happen for at least five to 10 
years. according to Mark Tarlton. 
VP of facilities for St. E·s. "It is 
nowhere on our radar screen 

~EB 
Director 

~a===-= 

, f ' ASSISTED LIVING 
BayView ASslsted LIVing. ~buth Boston 

www·SepiorLlyingResid@pces.com 

The Cambridge Homes. We!:tt Cambridge 
www SeniQrIfiylDgResid~nces com 

JFK Assisw;l Living, Central Sq\.tare, Cambridge 
www SeniorLiyingResidf nces com 

Neville Place Assisted Living, Frel:fh Pond Cambridge 
www.SebiorLiyiogResidt nces.cOm 

Standish Village Assisted ~iving, Boston 
www,Sepiorl.ciyingReSld@nces com 

BABY a. .KIDS FU NITURE 
Furniture 

, t~: '" ~'tc- • "~BATHROOMS 
Eastern Refinish ing 

www.easteroreOnjsblng net 

BILINGUAL: ENGLISH·SPANISH 
wwwMundol,atinoOnlloe.com 

www.LadpoWorldOnUpe com 

CLEANING SERVICES 
Clean liIC. 

DENTIS , . 

}YWW.waltharnenglishceptelj cow 
------------- --------FINISH CARPENTRY/FINII WORKING 

Treleaven Carpf) lUers 
www·treleayepcarpenters,corn 

- 1';' FLORIST 
Watertown Main Street Aorist 

www:walertowpsfrjendlyOowers.com ...---== 
Teas & Access ries 

www.tea$apdacceSSQrle::::,::c::::Q=m:..,~ ___ 'I 

HOSPITALS 
Mount Auburn H (1spital _ 

www mQuptaubu[nhQspltal.org 

INK AND TONER UPPLIES 
Save on Ink ~ 

www,sayeopipk •. cow 

Tibma DesignlBuild 
www,tibmadesignb"Ud.cow 

. I· LlOUOR STORES 
Blanchards 

www b'ancbardsllquofl.com 
Cambridge Wme & Spirits-Mall Discount Liquors & Wines 

www.mallliquo[f com 

MASSAGE THERAPY 
The Perfect Touch Therapeutic Massage 

www.perfecUouchweb,cow 

MOVING/RELOCATION 
Careful Carrier & 

. Moving Service 
WWW.carefu.carrlen com 

I MUSIC SCHOOLS 
All Newton Mus ic School 

WWWAI,' NEWTONM] JSICSCQOOI. COM 

NEWSPAPERS 

www.JameSDevane YFu;;:e;:.;l..::;co;:.;m;:;.. ___ --,-, 

PAINTING 
Walsh Painting 

wwwwalshpainttng.com 

PERSONAL ERRAND SERVICE 
About Town For You 

www·Abouttgwoforyou.cow 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
Matignon High School 
www,wattgoou_hs,org 

SCHOOLS 
www:belmont- hill org 

SPORTING GOODS 
Natick Outdo r Store 

www,oatiekou'dooljcom 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
W'WW.tbegrouneepter,com 

~Jil: - WEIGH LOSS 
Group ConsultlOg 

YOGA·P.JLATES 
Yoga 

-- .~. - .------
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There's so much to 

about HEAD STj~RT! 

The Nation's #1 
Pre-School 

Program 

FREE for income-eligible 
3, 4 & 5 yet;lr olds 

Apply Nowl 
ABeD Head Start 

617-783-12.35 rID 
www.bostonheadstart.org 

ATE Model 3595 

De!~~~~~ to lift even the heaviest 
of doors 

Powerful HP chain drive with 
Vibration Isolation 

nM\"C·®' 

200 of light fully illuminates · 
your n"."n .. 

www.alIstonbrightontab.com 

$30 
EBATE 

WITH THE 
. INSTALLATION 
OFA3/4 HP 
GARAGE DOOR 
OPENER 

In~~:;:~~~:~e:Jfeatures and premium . 
ac. to complement your lifestyle 

.:S-DUIq:on designer remote contrpl 
code technology 

Pren,i'um motion-detecting 
panel automatically turns

j 
door opener lights hand~ 
movement is detected 

1·ln Rebate 



ATTHE MOVIES 

Actors make 
bad 'Music' 

PAGE 16 
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With a unique new 
CD, the singer plays 
Sanders Theatre 

R 
iclcie Lee Jones has just released what bal, 
ta be the most peculiar albwn in a 28-
year recording career brimming with pop 
music eccentricity. "Sermon on Exposi

tion Boulevard ' might be called her Christian albunl, 
yet Jones proudly calls herself a leftwing "de.cbris-
~~ ______ tianized person." 

MUSIC 
DANIEL GEWERTZ 

It is an expensive 
loolQng CDJDVD pack------- age, replete with lavish

ly illustrated bbokJet, yet much of the album sooods 
low-budget and low-fl. And many of the songs are 
"instant first-take improvisations." 

Jones has often depended on inspiration. An 
open, childlik~, hipster spirit h served her well 
during her adventurous 28 year career· Yet how wE'll 

does the truly 
work for Jones? 

On the phone from her southelil 
home, Jones says that she has 
herself an artist ofille moment: 

-----------------------------------_. ------------------------------------- ---------

• • · • 

this year's Joe Val Bluegrass Festival Includes 
the Blackstone Valley Bluegrass Banel. 

A
sk anyone at the upcoming Joe Val 
Bluegrass Festival - musician, pro
moter, fan - for a few thoughts about 

the late Joe Val, and you'll probably gel a 
mouthfu1. 

Gerry Katz, president of the event's sponsoring 
organization, the Newton-based Bos\OIl BluegI3SS 

Union (BBU), is a good 
example. 

"Joe was a local mu
sician, a wonderful 
friend to everyone in 

the community, who left a huge mark on the 
scene," says Katz. "He had bands called the ew 
England Bluegrass Boys and the hlarles River 
Valley Boys. He had a snaring tenOf \ '()Ice and a 
great mandolin style, and he could make that 
mandolin bark:' 

MUSIC 
ED SYMKUS 

BLUEGRASS. page 15' 

Joe Val Festival won 
Event of thf Year 

Rickie Lee Jones used one-take Improvisations for 
some of the songs on her new album. 

don't practice. I have a short attention span. 
I never do many retakes." 

"But this time was"different. I just walked 
up to the mike and made up whole songs;' 
says Jones, who performs both new work 
and old hits at Cambridge's Sanders Theater 

on Saturday. 
Released this past week, "Sermon on Expo-

sition Boulevard" has already been called both 
an amateurish disaster and a masterpiece in 
early reviews. But even the most favorable re
view, by Thorn Jurek in AllMusic.com, calls it 
"the least polished and crafted recording of 
Jones' career."Though Jones hopes this admit
tedly idiosyncratic album will win back some of 

her 1980s popularity, corninercial radio airplay will 
be a hard sell: Locally, WBOS, WFNX, WBCN 
and 92.5 The River have all passed. 

The whole birth of the ''lbe Sermon on Exposition 

:'11

__ --- ---- --- - -- - --- '=-= ,,---
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And the 
• • winner IS ••• 

Cambridge artist takes 
home coveted Foster Prize '1 t was way back in 2005 tllat Cambridge artist 

Kelly Sherman received u letter from the in
stitute of Contemporary Art informing her 

that she was one of 64 artists being considered for 
, the prestigious James 

ART and Audrey Foster 
Prize, given biennial-

ALEXANDER STEVENS ly to a local artist of 
exceptional promise. 

"I was so excited," she remembers, but she did
n't have great expectations. "I thought it was a 

SHERMAN, page 15 
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Kelly Sherman's award-w1nnlng Wish Ust sertes was 
pulled from · wlsh lists" she found on the Internet. 
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At lust 30 years old, chef de cuisine WIlliam K ..... __ A~'hu1 at the FOlor Seasor1s 

FourSeasons,~esta 

W alking into Aujour
d'hui at the Four Sea
sons Hotel ~oston for 

the first time in several years, I was 
struck by how young everyone 
was. A youthful crowd filled the 

RESTAURANT REVIEW 
MAT SCHAFFER 

foyer bar. In the dining room, more 
than half the patrons appeared to 
be in their 30s and 4Os. The wait 
staff didn't look much older. 

With regularly scheduled wine 
tastings and .other special events, 
Aujourd'hui is actively recruiting a 
younger clientele. The strategy 
seems to be working. 

The atmosphere is more relaxed 
than it's ever been. There is zero 
pomposity or pretension. The 
servers wear suits, not tuxedos, and 
many male guests have dropped 
jackets and ties for more casual at
tire, even jeans. Against the luxe 
backdrop of plush carpeting, cushy 
chairs, white linens and the fabled 
view of the Public Garden, the in
formality is refreshing. 

The menu embraces a less stuffY, 
more accesSible approa'f! to fme 
dining. Chef de cuisine William 
Kovel is just 30 years old, but he's 
already assembled an impressive 
resume that includes Jardiniere in 
San Francisco, three years as sous 
chef at Radius and a stint at Miche
lin-rated Orrery in London. 

Kovel - who took over the Au
jourd'hui kitchen last summer -
eschews the heavy-handed stan
dards of haute cuisine in favor of 
lighter, defter dishes with concen
trated flavors and compelling tex
tures, attractively presented with
out fussiness. 

You don't need to be vegetarian 
to appreciate his winter vegetable 
trio ($16), a troika of roasted carrot 
flan smothered in steamed carrots, 
caramelized mushroom salad 
topped with mache and a flaky en
dive and pine nut tart, bittersweet 
enough to qualify as dessert. Or 
black -trullle fettuccine ($16), 

tossed ,vith parmesan, butte~ and 
sot-I'y-laisse - the qua:ter-round, 
tender "oysters" of meat on the 
hack of a chicken. 

Carmine-colored lollSler and 
celery root bisque (SI8] is as vel
vety-rich and delicioU!: as it is 
beautiful, drizzled widl emerald 
chive oil. An unapologetically 
sassy fTesh wasabi root-ginger 
vinaigl't'tte adds inteosiV and zing 
to haroachi tartare ($19), redolent 
of yuzu Japanese lime. 

At At!iourd'hui, there', a weekly 
ftxed-price tasting menu (S88 to 
$100, "ine not includeC~. You can 
order allY thing off that menu a Ia 
carte - such as a simple yet s0-

phisticated wild striped bass ($38) 
that Kovel pairs with :pomelo (a 
grapefhrity Southeast AlDan citrus) 
vinaigrette, warmed pomelo sec
tions and carame ' lei onion 
strings. 

Kove continues the Aiian theme 
with sellred and roasted Thai snap
per ($37) on a bed of rock shrimp, 
fried lotus, water chestnuts and bok 
choy. The delectably n>Jist fish is 
surrounded by smoky lobster
dashi-gmger consomme poured 
over the snapper from a glass 
teapot 

There's nothing remotely tradi
tional alJout Kovel ~ duo of beef 
($42) - braised sho~ lib .and ex
cepllonally tender stnp 10m tliat's 
been seared and poa:hed. The 
duo's arranged on a bed of pulled 
short no, foie gras and fingerling 
potato - a luxwious inter
pretation of a beloved. breakfast 
classic. 

Colorado lamb rack ($43) is per
fectly roasted and accompanied by 
a marvelously hearty cassoulet of 
white beans, braised lamb shoulder 
and Moroccan metguez lamb 
sausage. It's fantastic eating on a 
wintry 'ght. 

If iliere~ anything !hit sums up 
Aujourd'hui's new emp:lasis on at
tractin~ younger diners, it's the "for 
$50 or less" page in sommelier 
Brick Loomis'lengthy wine list. 

When 1 asked Loomis for a bot-
tle in $45 to $55 range to go 

FRAMING 0 ART 
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Par1!JrlQ:VaJet 

with the bass and snapper, 

gested a pineappley 221004:0~:~~ 
Koehly Riesling St. H 
only $40. Wi~the lamb and 
2004 Cimic Trumps 
($50) will ki k Shiraz 
high-test vani\ja jarnminess. 

I'm a 10ngtUpe fan nfln .. toIv~h,.f 

Tim Fonsecaidesserts 
you will be t , with your 
of pear fritt with cbclCOlt.te ice 

cream and und P~~~~f~n~fi~l-nancier cake. $ave roOm 
creme brulee ih a cookie 
nished with figs 
tarte tatin pudding 
constructed confection 
caramelized and 
bread. 

you. 
these prices, 

fur~'O~:~:~d~~~;:~ Can the ' 
ally afford 
mains to be 
this is not 
d'hui; it~ 
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Brown sugar boosts 
your sugar· cookies 

, , 
~ , . 

B l1M'Il sugar cookies are both sim
ple and complicated They look 
like a typical cookie jar style 

cookie yet they have a deep, complex flavor 
that has hints of molasses, butterscotch, 

11EKnCHEN 
DEI tCl IVE 
CHRISTOPHER 

KIMBALL 

vaniIIa and carameL When perfectly made, 
they are crispy and chewy with lots of dade 
bl1M'Il sugar flavor. A good recipe for 
hl1M'Il sugar cookies starts with basic sugar 
cookie ingredients - sugar, butter, flour, 
eggs, vanilla, and baking p<M'der or soda 
The first step was to switch out the white 
granulated sugar for bl1M'Il sugar. 

So what happened? Well, substituting 
dark brown sugar for white sugar com
pletely changed the texture of the cook
ies. They went from soft and chewy to 
flat and greasy. Furthermore, they didn't 
have a brown sugar punch we were look
ing for. So this was going to be a lot 
harder than we thought. 

The best cookies used one cup of dark 
brown sugar and one half "cup of light 
brown sugar. 

Butter makes the cookies more flavor
ful and also adds moisture and chew. We 
tried creaming the butter with the sugar 
and also tried simply melting the butter 
instead of whipping it, which worked 
well - the cookies had more chew. We 
then made a batch of the" cookies using 
browned butter based on a recipe from 
Cook's illustrated. This was a winner 
the browned butter gave the cookies a 
deep full flavor that we loved. We stuck 
with our two sticks (J 6 tablespoons) as 

Brown Sugar Cookies . 
These cookies are best eaten on 

the day they are made but can be 
stored in an airtight container for up 
to two days. They are delicious with 
vanilla ice cream and/or a cup of 
strong coffee. 

2 cups all purpose flour . 
112 teaspoon salt 
112 teaspoon baking soda 
112 teaspoon bakingpowder 
16 tablespoons unsalted butter (2 

sticks) 
1 cup darlc brown sugar 
112 cup light brown sugar 
1 large egg 

. 1 large egg yolk 
1 112 teaspoons vanilla ex/mct 
Granulated sugar for rolling the 

doughbal/s 

1. Heat the butter in a medium 
skillet over medium-high heat. 
Cook until the solids are dark gold
en brown and the butter has a nutty 
aroma, about 5 minutes. Transfer the 
browned butter to the bowl of an 
electric mixer and allow to cool, 
about 15 minutes. 

2. Heat the oven to 350 degrees 

.... , ... "" ... 
508 966-2200 .-781 356-2220 
.""",11-
617469-5400 

"'''''''-781 27G-5333 
c..mlN!dtl. 

Momorial Driv. 
617492-0733 
Porter Squa,.. 
61766H!661 

D ........ 
978762-6= 
F ..... ' ......... 
508 879-6502 
N. Attl.1I aro 
508 399-6822 
N_ 
781 278-9760 
N_a 
613891-0210 
NaUck 
508 65().5()()() 
Newton 
617527-9330 ........ 
781231-1199 
Shrewoloury 
508 842-3334 
SI_ 
781 2711-1990 
."""'PSCott 
781 581-6655 
Watertown 
617924-7706 
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W.atRoxbury 
617 323-3500 

in our original recipe. 
All-purpose flour is the only choice 

for the chewy cookies we were looking ., 
for. Too much flour and the cookies are ' 
dry and crumbly. Too little flour and the ~ 
cookies are flat and greasy. Two cups 
was best. Eggs add richness and struc
ture to cookies. In our original recipe we 
used a single yolk but this recipe needed • . 
one whole egg plus one yolk. We wanted 
the cookies to have a chewy center, crisp 
edges and a crackled top. 

This is all easier said than done, and 
we played with the baking soda and bak
ing powder to get this exact texture. ~ 
After many versions using soda alone, " 
powder alone and combinations of both 
we settled on one half teaspoon of each. 'v 

We rounded the flavor with one half tea- , " 
spoon salt and "one and one half tea- " 
spoons vanilla. For aesthetics and an 
extra bit of crunch on the outside, we 
rolled tIle balls in granulated sugar. 

As for method, once the butter is 
browned, the rest of the dough comes to
gether much the same as any other cook
ie recipe. The butter, however, should be 
cooled before combining other ingredi
ents or else it activates the baking powder 
and soda as well as absorbs the flour too 
quickly. With the Dutter cooled, we add 
the sugars and beat until smooth. Next 
we add the egg and yolk and the vanilla. 
Finally the dry ingredients are added. 
The dough is portioned into balls, ap
proxImately two tablespoons each. 

We baked off the cookies at tempera
tures from 325 to 375 degrees. At 350 
degrees the cookies had the nicest 
spread, cracked top, chewy center and 
crisp edges. We had arrived at a brown 
sugar cookie that delivered the deep 
complex flavor and texture we were v

looking for. 

and adjust a rack to the center posi
tion. Line two baking sheets with 
parclunent paper. Whisk together 
the flour, salt, baking soda and pow
der in a medium bowl; set aside. 

3. Add the sugars to the mixer bowl 
with the cooled butter and beat until 
no lumps remain, alJout a minute. 
Add the egg and then the yolk, beat
ing briefly alter each addition. Add 
the vanilla and bealtmtil all of the in
gredients are fully combined, alJout 
one minute. Finally, add the dry ingre
dients and beat on 1"", untiI moist
ened and the batter is bomogeneous. 

4. Portion the dough into halls 
about two talJlespoons each (a #24 
ice cream scoop works well) and roll 
each ball in granulated sugar. Place 
halls two ~ apart on prepared 
cookie sh~ Bake one cookie 
sheet at a ·time until the cookies are 
puffed and fIrm on the outside but 
still soft in the center, alJout 12 to 14 
minutes. Coolon sheets until set, 
about 5 minutes, and then transfer to 
a rack. Serve slightly warm or at 
room temperature. 

Makes approximately 28 cookies. 
You can contact writers Christo

pher Kimball and Jeanne Maguire 
at Idtchendetective@bcpress.com. 
For free recipes and infonnation 
about CookS fliustrated, log on to 
www.cooksillustrated.com. 
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Jonesing 
JONES. from page 13 

Boulevan:l" was an extended improvisation. 
Jones' good friend Lee Cantelon had 

written a small book, ''The Words;' a mod
em take on the words Jesus says in the 
Bible. The book is an overt attempt to cre
ate a Christian project far removed from 
both right-wing politics and mainstream 
Christianity. 

A photographer, Cantelon tIfmslated 
Jesus' words for his left-wing, arty peers. 
He even consulted a street-person. 

Jones voice 
Pop tters.com 
teurish, peculiar." 

Is i1 possible 
gent tith her im.lrovs? 
writer trusts the mOlnelGt 

"1bis guy Jesus has been so badly repre
sented and maligned. Jesus was murdered 
because he was anti-religion and anti-vio
lence, and those revolutionary and 
peacenik ideas can still get you killed 
today;' says Jones. "Lee wants to do good 
with his book, and J wanted to help. I see 
my job in the world as helping to bring s0-
lace, joy and comfort to people. What a 
great job, ifl can do that!" 

sev
pop songs 
mode, in-

Rickie _ : ' .Jaus ,- murdered and the 
beea ..... he was - lCIon and ant~vIoIence. al 

Jones carne to an L.A. art studio to read 
some passages of Catalon 's book on top of 
a pre-recorded musical bed. But after lis
tening to the music for less than a minute, 
she closed her friends ' book, and instead 
improvised an instant song. 

and thole revolutionary and peacenik Ideas songs so 
can ,till get you killed today.. garag~ has been 

Jones had an exciting time with these 
res'J,tirlg album las identity 

first-take improvs. ''They were rocking, the new aterial at a 
fun, concise, heart-breaking and smart. and hasl seen '']leo-
Something was giving voice to me in a in the middle of 

Both Jones and Catalon are nothing short 
of gushing about what occurred that day. In 
his liner notes, Catalan writes that after the 
first instant song, ''Nobody Knows My 
Name;' he was ''breathless, ecstatic. We all 
shed tears and Rickie turned away and did 
not speak ... There were to be many other 
moments that galvanized us to the coura
geous, the inexpressible ... J can say with
out hesitation, 'I was there. I was there 
when Jesus walked.'" 

wonderful new way. I lOunded vital and massively appeal-
young," says Jones, 52. ''PI:ilVir,,, live, rgS hap-

She did not read the Jesus \Wrds from 
Catalan's ''The Words;' but loosely inter- uru,~ue.~ charmin , inventive 
preted what she gleaned from it. "I was giv- created p13gic and 
ing new voice to old, old words." person. No matter if 

Whot Jones and Catalon speak of as ec- left:-wUlI! Jesus 0 Last Stop 
static mspiration can easily be heard as to believe. 
droning rants. The website cdreviews.com with a band at 
calls it "excessive solemnity, a kind of SOI,d/!]rs TIM, ...... in lt:;arnb,idfi.:e, Feb. 17, at 
peachiness.. . a pitched battle between 8 p.m. l71cket, .· ~:l'f-D(J. 

Bluegrass 
• growmg 

BLUEGRASS. from page 13 

But just as Val was making a 
name for himself on the music 
seene. he was diaguosed with 
cancer. During his last days in 
1985, the community hosted a 
fundraiser to help him with med
ical expenses. He died shortly 
thereafter. but the Festival has 
continued to honor his legacy. 
This year's Joe Val Bluegrass 
Festival runs from Feb. 16-18 at 
the Sheraton Hotel in Framing
ham. 

Katz. a Newton native who re
cently moved to Cambridge. 
never got to see Val perform. but 
Katz was already a lover of blue
grass before getting involved 
with the BBU. 

"In the early- mid-·80s. I had 
become disenchanted by rock," 
he says. ''Then I heard Brad 
Paul 's 'Coffeehouse' show on 
WERS, and he opened the door 
10 bluegrass for me. Then I start
ed listening to Dick Pleasants on 
WGBH. and I started going to 
BBU shows. I didn't know a 
thing about bluegrass before that. 
but I soon found it to be wonder
fu� ensemble music." 

summer festival on the Waltham 
Common. 

"It's a celebration of the blue
grass music seenO in the north
east;' says Katz, . describing the 
current festival . "l!'s a three-<lay 
festival that has m3instage activi
ties. workshops, kids events, and 
picking 'round the clock." 

He also compares the evolving 
changes in the annual bluegrass 
blow-out - whi h won honor.; 
in 2006 as the International Blue
grass Music AsS()Ciation's Event 
of the Year - to night and day. 

Joe Va 

Joe Val Blue
Llll'fSOn & Quick-

Rigbt Hands, 
Chris ThUe 

~~:~~~ includ~ the 
,k Sbort lJIe 

Bellllletr Hammond. Bluegrass may have been a shot 
of adrenaline for Katz, but the 
music fan also retnmed the favor. 
He was a big help to the BBU. 
hanging around after shOws. help
ing to put chairs away. When he 
mentioned to the folks running the 
organization that they could do a 
better job publicizing the shows. 
they asked him to do it:· 

"When we took it on it was a 
single-day event b Id outdoors in 
Waltham. We lat r moved it to 
Newton and had me success. 
But June was n t a favorable 
time for outdoor events. Six 
years ago we decided to move it 
indoors. have it in February. and 
make it a three-dlly event. So it 
was in the Holiday Inn in Ded
ham. But we outgn:w the venue. 
and now we've moved it to the 
Sheraton Hotel in Fnuningham.." 

outlOV1ef three ~. 
fur~nk~ ~~~~ 

N~tional in Lexp1g-
acts in their 

'a/1fest ==at th~ec-
~ringl on 5. 

Blu",,",., .P"",ival Feb. 16- at 

And still. it keeps growing. . I 

That~ what you get when you 
open your mouth. Soon he was 
licking stamps and handling the 
mailings. But a promotion was 
fust approaching: the Joe Val 
Bluegrass Festival was struggling. 
an(l they a5.<ed Katz to take it over. 

that WlS in 1992. The 
fuiidraiser ftr Joe Val that had 
ftrit been held in June, 1985 at 
the Kennedy Middle School in 
Waltham had Slice turned into a 

This year feature • aside from 
performances galore by local and 
national bluegrasf acts, close to 
40 music workshops. a variety of 
master classes, a "Kids Acade
my;' with free inllIruction at dif
ferent levels all weekend, and a 

bluegrass film festival. Katz, ~o 
ill the event producer. is parti u
larly proud of the film elemen 

"We've partnered with the -
b:rnational Bluegrass Music Mu
s:um in Owensboro. Kerltuckb( 

~CAprize 
\ 

S~RMAN. from page 13 
dolte deal at that point. That was [the end]." 

Then in the spring of 2006 she found it 
wa:;n't a done deal. She got a call from the 
I.<{A. saying that she was one of four fmal
isis, all of whom would share an exhibit at the 
brand spanking new l.C.A. on the Boston wa
terfront. (The exhibit. featuring the work of 
N~dham artist Rochel Perry Welty. Roslin
dal!l artist Jane D. Marsching, Jamaica Plain 
artist Sheila GaJlagler and Sherman is now 
on7rusplay through Marth 11 at the l.CA) 

'iPhone calls can re good," Sherman says 
wiih a chuckle. "I was 'hrilled with the exhibi
tiJ.. I felt on top of th{ world. 1 tried to focus 
o~ow elated I was;' !he says. and she tried 
noho obsess on the thoughl of actually win-. . . 

I.C.A. with the best news yet. The panel of 
judge. hlKl deemed her the winner of the 2006 
Foster Prize, along witll the $25.000 that 
cornel with it. 

"There was jumping and sereaming and a 
little bIt f crying;' she says. "And a little bit 
of shOCk." 

Shennan, a 28-year-old Inman Square resi
dent whose bedroom doubles as her studio. 
received lots of attention I'or her Family Home 
series. Ith the use of c.aanging floor plans. 
Sherman takes viewers through the painful 
transilJOIl of a family going through a divorce. 
Ironically. the technical approach to the sub
ject - oor plans - results in the viewer 
making 3 greater emotiOlw connection to the 
subject. 

''The execu . ve director 
arcllive:d vid interviews 

early generations of 
bluegra$ artists. so \w're show

of those ftlms at the 

ahead." 
good, but here's the real 

going to do with the 

~ell. it turns out that phone calls can be 
mOre than good; they canbe great. When the 
phone rnng on Sunday a.l1emoon. it was the 

Sherman's Wtsh Us! sories also caught the 
attention of judges and patrons. She pulled 
from the Internet the wildly divergent ''wish 
lists" of wildly divergent people. including 
homeless men, a soft D)re porn star. and a 
family recovering from tbe devastation of Kat-
rina. • 

She expects the Internet \vill continue to 
Pn'ze ;:mains on 
Mare I JJ. Call 617l4 ,'8-3lUU. 
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FEB ]-4. 10-1 1. 17-18.21-24 al2 

At GRAND LODGE of MASONS 
186 Tmnonl S1. {C(N'fIa" Boy~ St} 

Coming attractions ' 

A Year With Frog alld Toad 
April 14- 15,18-22, 28-29.May 5-6 

and "Critters Celebrale Spring" 
ALL-NEW Intcncti~~ Pm'~nte 
March 17.24, 31 at I 

Call NOW for tickets, classes. more! 

(617) 424-6634 

L ARGEST BOAT SHOW I N NEW ENGLAND 

NEW LOCATION AT THE I" -I BOSTON CONVENTION MCCA 
",..~;- & EXHIBITION CENTER 

FEB. 17 - 24 
THIS Is A N E XTRAORDI NARY EVENT 

You WON'T WANT To MISS! 
TWICE AS MANY BoATS 

OVER 1,000 BOATS ON DISPI.AY POWER AND SA IL UP TO 50' 

SHOW HOURS, 
Sat., Fth.17 
Sun., Feb. 18 
(HoIUlay) Mo., F, b. 19 
Tuts. - Fri., Feb. 20 - 23 
Sat., Feb. 24 

350 BOOTHS OF MARINE •••• PLUS MORE! 

ADMISSION, 
lIAM - 9pfoI Adults SI2.00 
lIA)I -7PM Chlldr(n 16.00 I3MC 
IOPM - 8PM (6 - 12 ye .. rs) I{ AI( PWUSIOlAlItI.DC 

1104101 _ 9PM www.gmc.com 

lOAM - 8PM 

Replace that 
leaking problem, 
now for Winter . 

We can fit any sIze: 
flat or sloped 
foundations. 

We do full digouts! 

15 . 
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I FREE ESTIMATES· 781-820-7381 

~-------------------------~ 
To advertise your Retail or Real Estate 

business in the Allston-Brighton TAB 
or one of the other award-winning 

Easter,"! Massachusetts Community 
Newspaper Company papers: 

CONTACT 

IlMaII Advertl ..... 
Harriet Steinberg 

7811433-7865 

.... . Estate Advertl_n 
Mark Macrel/i 
781/433-8204 

Check out the February issue of 
parents and Kids 

Sending you some love 
If you're looking to feel good. then definitely pick up 
this month's issue featuring articles on keeping your 
marriage strong. raising healthy eaters COld keeping 
physically active this winter. Plus. winners 'of The Best 
of 2006 are revealed COld we've got your complete 
guide to skiing, snow tubing COld skating in the area. 

• 

To reach the editor. Heather Kempslde. 
please call 508-634-7510. 

For advertising. 
pIeale call 781-433-8305. 

For subscription tnlormaUon. 
please call 800-982-4023. 

www.parentsandkids .net 
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High 

-[ n the Valentine's 
comedy "Music 

_ Grnnt is Alex Fletcher, 
of the 1980s pop group Pop. 
UiKJIl hard times. 

AT THf MOVI 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• --~ -... 
ry with Hugh & Drew • . 

Schlesin~' er of Fountains of Wayoe, is re
markabl wuemarkable. Undaunted, they 
fall in I . ' 

by a cactus and 'flees, c1ainling she's horribly 
"hypochondriacal," a character trait that is 
immediately dropped. Was the scene written 
only to prove Sophie has an impressive vo
cabulary? 

With the help of friend ""<' Im .... -
ager Chris (Brad Garrett in a 

Writte9 and directed by Marc Lawrence 
("Two Weeks Notice''), ''Music and Lyrics" 
is one oflthose pleasantly uninspired offer

ings made to fill a spot on the win
ler release schedule. Although the 
fllm 'begins promisingly with a 
fPCt-on skewering of 1980s MTV 
music videos, featuring bad hair, 
bad clothes, worse choreography 
bd Pop performing ''Pop Goes 

She's flighty, idealistic and eccentric and 
keeps clicking her pen. She thinks "corners 
of my mind" sowlds better than "spaces of 
my mind." I think she's out of her mind. She 
refuses to comprolnise her artistic vision. ing role), Alex is . 

p= on the reality 
of the '80s Has-beens." 
o:>esn't know is they really 
"",tt1e," as in boxing gloves. 

When Alex isn't on bad 
TV, he is performing at 1 ~~llJSje:rn 
cI ass reunions, state fairs 
Knoxberry Farms. 

t the same time, former 
writing student Sophie Fisher 
n: ore) is recovering from a . 
with a teacher and working as 
Currently, she tends Alex's te 
eI; these New Yorkers form 

i:
y Heart," the film falls into the 

usual patterns. 
Alex discovers that Sophie has 

a way with words and rhymes. 
They have three days to come up 

with a new song for the scantily clad pop tart 
Corn Haley Bennett), whose 
hip-·swingulg g)lnltilOns are Shakira-licious 
and aII-lt09-muloh like the real thing. 

Alex is focused and professional But he's 
also jaded and ready to seU out at a moment's 
notice. Grnnl, who appears to have had his' 
chest shaved for the role, can' really sing. But I 
suppose that isn' a problem with these songs. 

Grnnt and Banymore are two of the mosl 
congenial people on the screen today. But 
they don' make a good match or, ahem, 
beautiful music together. ''Music and Notes" 
should not be confused \vith 'They're Play
ing Our Song;' a 1979 Broadway show about 
songwriters with a book by Neil Simon and 
music by Marvin Hamlisch and lyrics by Ca
role Bayer Sager. They had rhythm. 

team. He does the melody, s e the 
ll:ouble is the music, compo by 

" I wacO! , ,) snlOW you the roof," Corn says to 
Alex ~dl~~:~~aat a party. "It's upstairs;' 
she adds. 

In an op.mir'g scene, Sophie gets pricked 
Rated PG-13. "Music and Lyrics" contains 

suggestive dancing and profanity. 

., ....... .............. . 

Spun 
Bridge to 

Terabithia (B) 

1
~ rom the people wh 
-4 brought us the smash hi 
_ "The Chronicles ofNar 

nia· comes "Bridge to Ter 
abilhia" But it is more like th 
"Blidge to Sigrmmd Freud-ia," . 
YOll ask me. 

A coming-of-age tale fro 
Bouton's Walden Media featur 
ing relatively few special effects 
the film charts the adventures 0 

a boy and girl who spend a lot 0 

time alone in the woods. Th 
ftIlJ] will strike many as a se 
allegory. . 

That may be stating 'the obvi 
ous in virtually any discussion 0 

the fantasy genre, but it 's ar 
guably more overt here. 

Based on the 1978 book 
Kalherine Paterson, which was 
made into a 1985 TV ftlm, 
"Blidge to Tcrnbithia" offers 
the usual preteen tropes: the 
troubled home life of the pro
tagonist Jess (Josh Hutcher
son), in this case, a gruff, blue
coUar father (ex-Terminato 
Rohert Patrick), an exhauste~ 
moiher, a wretched excess 0 

sist,rs and bullying at school at 
the hands of a strapping eighth
grnde girl named Janice (Lau
ren Clinton). 

Meanwhile, Jess likes to run, 
evea though he has to duct tape 
his sneakers. Into Jess' girl-be
leaguered life comes the pretty 
and adorably spunky Leslie 
Bwke (AnnaSophia Robb, who 
appears to have taken a long dip 
in the Keirn Koightley gene 
pool). Leslie beats Jess in a 
foorace, has a way with repar
tee, a strong sense of justice (she 
leads one school protest chanti
ng, "Free the pee") and an active 
imagination. 

Tbe child of writers - you 
know, arty types with a Mer
cOOlS roadster - Leslie be
comes Jess' muse and his guide 

. .......................... ..................... ,. ............. . 

'Bridge' the gaps 

• 
, __ =:c. _~., _ . .... _ ........ '-A 

about to meet'hls foot-<Bclng match In leslie (AnnaSophla Robb). 

to the land ofIJmlbithia: 
the 

their homes. But, hey, 
use your I 

Leslie Josh about the 
Dark (hold all Darth 
Vader self-abusF jokes, 
please). A shO'werofpine cones 
becomes enemy attack. 
Squirrels into Squogres 
(or and behind 
every a aemonic 
shadow, observati~n previ-
ously by Nathaniel 

Hungarian-born 

~:~~~~~~! Csupo, the w of "Rugrats" 

and "WIld Thornberry" films, 
and co-adapted by Paterson's 
son David, "Bridge to Ter
abithia" is surprisingly vague 
about its enchanted land and 
may not feature enough fantasy 
to satisfY fans of the genre. 

The cast of young actors ex
cels, however. Hutcherson and 
Robb are quite good and well
matched. Newcomer Bailee 
Madison lights up the screen as 
Josh's wacky baby sister May
belle. The luminous Zooey De
schanel ('The Hitchhiker's 
Guide to the .Galaxy'') appears to 
be doing a guest spot, however 
welcome, as Ms. Edmonds, an 

attractive music teacher for 
whom Josh pines. 

The Terabithians, when they 
fmally appear, look like fugitives 
from a Salvador Dali exhibit, 
and the film takes a truly sad, 
"Wuthering Heights" -like twist 
near the end. 

But as an allegory about sexu
al awakening, the horrors of 
middle schoo~ parents from. 
outer space and the essential 
adornbility. of girls, "Bridge to 
Terabithia" isn't bad. , 

Rated PG. "Bridge to Ter
abitilia" contains scenes of 
grade school bullying and an 
emotiol/ally troumatic event. 



Ne1N Releases 

"BRWING AND EIITEIIING" (B) 
Jude Law is Will Francis, Ihe slylish, 
successful head of a landscape archi
lecture firm. Along with his partner, 
Will bum new offices in King's Cross, 
a rundown part of London. Before you 
can say, "No good deed goes unpun
~hed," Will 's offices are broken into, 
perhaps by a criminal elemenl aligned 

ith his immigranl cleaning crew, 
and, mosl ruinously of all, his laptop 
with his "Irte" on ~ has been stolen. 
{he wide screen lensing of Beno~ 
Delhomme is gorgeous, and the film 
features slrong work from Robin 
Wright Penn and JUliette Binoche. The 
film, however, is uneven and heavy
Ii3nded and reeks of ~s maker's guilty 
IlOnscience. 
:tW'IIBAL RISING" (A-) 
~e Origins of Hannibal the Cannibal 
~ the subject of director Peter 
;lebber's "Hannibal Rising," a surpris-
1if9ly well-made and beautffully cast 
Iid~ion to the screen's already large 
OIlliection of Hannibal-iana. This is a 
tile of war crimes, revenge and the 
~rs that make monsters out of 
~me of us. Topping the first-rate cast 
are French actor Gaspard Ulliel ("A 
Very Long Engagement") in the @e 
role, and Gong Li as Hannibal's gor
geous, glamorous aunt Lady 
Murasaki.During World War II, 
Hannibal's parents are killed, and he 
and his sister are captured by starv
iQg, barbaric looters led by a fiend 
n'amed Vladis Grutas (a diabolical tum 
by Rhys Ifans). What follows is a well-
Pj!ced, incredibly gory game of cat- . 
and-mouse. The film completes the 
p,rocess begun in "Silence olthe 
Lambs," of turning Han'nibal into a 
hero by making him the 'samurai of 
s~ria l killers and his victims all too 
deserving. 
''IIORBtr' (1:+) 
A'cademy Award-nominee Eddie 
M'urphy ("Dreamgirls") plays three 
characters in "NorM," including the 
nerdy title character and his over
weight wrte Rasputia, who brings hen
pecking obesity to new levels of 
domestic horror. Murphy is convinc
ing as Rasputia, largely thanks to an 
outrageously believable '1atsuit," but 
too much of "NorM" is fat jokes, 
stereolypes and I~e else, Rude, 
raunchy, female-impersonating come
dies appear to be all the rage in urban 
multiplexes fhese days. Lefs hope 
they go out of fashion soon. 
:'PUCCINI FOR BEGINNERS" (B) 
Cable TV on the big screen, "Puccini 
for Beginners" combines the sizable 
appeal and dishiness of "Sex and the 
®Y'. and ''The L Word." The film 
begins at a Lincoln Center perfor
mance of Puccini's ''Turandot'' and 
involves the operatic adventures of 
~egra (Elizabeth Reaser), a self
clllSCribed lesbian and New York CIty
tfllsed author of cerebral tomes whose 
!ljSexual girtfriend Samantha (Julianne 

~
holson, "Law & Order: Criminal 

I tenf') drops her. Whafs a lesbian in 
t e cily to do? How about become a 
'!lias-bian" and have an affair with a 
~ilosophy professor named Philip 
~ustin Kirk of "Weeds") before "coin 
didentally" seducing his d~sy, glass
btowing girtfriend Grace (Gretchen 
Mol)? This is all contrived and soap 
QIlera-ish. But the dialogue often 
sparkles, and the cast is appealing. 
'!IN UllREASONA8I.E MAN" (8+) 
D's not easy being Green. Case in 
jJint: Ralph Nader, the consumer 
iIilvocate turned Green Party presi
dimtial candidate. In this documen
tary, he's soft-spoken but feisly. The 
siory of his Irte has the goods to reel 
you in. Directors Henriette Mantel and 
Steve Skrovan remind us of Nader's 
human~rian accomplishments and 
get to the bottom of his infamous 
WMe House bids. Opponents of Bush 
and those who harbor resentment 
over the results of the 2000 preside~
tiel election may have a hard time 
changing their minds. Mantel and 
Skrovan understand that. Still, you'll 
find that Nader, rt anything; holds his 
~ight onscreen. The guy may not be 
t reasonable man, but he is an inter
esting one. 
- Chelsea Bain 

Ongoing 
~ARTHUR AND THE INVlSIBlES" (1+) 
Are you ready for "Honey, I Shrun~ 
Les Enfants?" "Arthur and the 
Ihvisibles," also known as "Arthur et 
les Minimoys," is yet another"winged 

young Hannibal Leeter (Gaspard UlIIeI) prepares to try a nice 
In "Hannibal Rising." 

sprung from the endlessly fer
i if not overtaxed mind of French 

auteur Luc Besson ("La Femme 
Nikita," ''The Professional"). The fitm, 
an English-language effort of French 
pedigree, combines live-action ~h 
GO animation and is yet another vari
~tion on a theme of Lewis Carroll's 
"Alice in Wonderland," (Rated PG) 
BECAUSE t SAID SO (I) 
The bookend of the recent release 
"Monster-in-Law," this lilm has a 
secret weapon - not Jane Fonda, 
but Diane Keaton, one of our most 
accomplished comic actors, an artist 
so adept she can turn much of this 
film's leaden screenplay into gold. 
Daphne Wilder (Keaton is a baker 
and a meddling, single mother of 
three grownup daughters. Milly 
(Mandy Moore), the youngest, is a 
successful caterer, but otherwise 
she's a sad-sack Singleton who has 
terrible luck with men. Daphne 
decides to use the Intemetlo meet 
and "aud~ion" prospective mates for 
her daughter. She finally finds archi
tect Jason (Tom Everett Scott), a tall, 
cool, good-looking number. She also 
meets the unattached ohnny 
(Stephen Collins). You know where 
this is going, but Keaton makes ~ alt 
bearable and even lun. (Rated PG-
13) 
CATCH AND RELEASE (e) 
Viewers of this film are required to 
sit through too many long, mirthless 
stretches. To take a cue from the 
film's symbolism, ~'s like fishing 
w~hout any bites. Jennrter Garner, 
who has charm to burn and bone 
structure to die for, is Gray Wheeler, 
a Boulder, Colorado, resident about 
to marry Grady, the man of her 
dreams. But Grady Is killed in a freak 
accident at his own bachelor party. At 
the reception following the funeral, 
Grady's best friend Fntz (Timothy 
Olyphant) gets luckY with a cute 
caterer in the same bathroom where 
the inconsolable Gray has hidden 
herself behind the Shower curtain. 
Before you can say, this is "meet 
cute" to the tenth pOlVer, Gray and 
Fritz are bickering, bantering and 
finding consolation in one another's 
arms. But Garner and Olyphant have 
little screen chemistry. (Rated PG-
13) 
"CHILDREN OF MEN" (A-) 
"Children 01 Men' Is a terTiflC and 
haunting example of the end-of-the
world tales. II's 2027, and human 
beings have ceased to reproduce. In 
Britain, where the story is set TV 
viewers mourn the news of the mur
der of "Baby Diego,' the youngest 
person on earth. Theodore Faron 
(Clive Owen), a Scotch-soaked jour
nalist with connections in high 
places, gets involved with a resis
tance movement at the behest 01 the 
mysterious iemme fatale Julian 

(JlJlianne Moore). In these bleak, 
W1[-torn times, "Children of Men' 
m ght be the most relevant film of 
thl year outside of the several 
mantaries about the fighting in 
(Fated R) 
mc MOVIE (F) 
S;dire sinks to a new low with 
Movie," an alarmingly awiullilm 

"Funny and 

.wc ..... ralll-
01 foe. fIIl" ,n ' 121 
78' .... I07O.-raa 

is a areat 
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ELERATING PWf TWISTS 
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lEW THE TRAILER AT 

the creatO~Of "Scary Movie," "Date 
Movie' and 0 many other bad films, 
it's hard to eep track. A bh of advice: 
If you see rmen Electra in a film, 
run. Fourth"jOrade jokes get turned 
into anothe! feature-length film, 
mocking sl£h recent box-office Ms 
as "Pirates pf the Caribbean: Dead 
Man's CheSt" and "X-Men: The Last 
Stand." Th~re even is a gag in which 
"Harry P0!tf.r's" Hermion,' is pregnant 
and i nfecte~ with herpes. may be 
scarred for llrte. (PG-13) Chelsea Bain 
"FRE,EOOMIIWRrrERS" (8+) 

, a middle class 
to capture the atten

~.n,nh"ln.r students, 
is downrig~t luminous 
She is a re~el in lip

pumps. She never 
dissuade her from her 

self-apl)oi~ited mission to teach. 
her charges wr~e 

they read to the class. 
1999 as ''T~e Freedom 

with Gru'ljell as ed~or, 
Demonal testaments are effec-

PG-13) - Stephen 
"SMOKIN' ACES" (0) 
This film is one of 
Tarantino-slyle killfests 

2007 

last year's "LuckY NumberSlevin." 
Jeremy Piven is Las Veg~gician
turned-snitch Buddy "ACes" Israel, an 
out-ol-control entertainer under sur
veillance by the FBI and marked for 
death by the mob. Buddy is a drug
abusing bore. Buddy is about to get a 
visit from FBI agents Messner (Ryan 
Reynolds) and Carruthers (Ray 
Liotta). Meanwhile, among Buddy's 
possible assassins, outside of film 
cr~ics , are Sharice Watters (Tariji P. 
Henson 01 "Hustle and Flow") and 
Georgia Sykes (Alicia Keys), home
girl-hitwomen with the hots for one 
another (well, at least Sharice for 
Georgia). If any of this strikes you as 

contriv6d, misogynistic, moronic, 
fratboyifih or all 01 the above, avoid 
"Smokln' Aces." (Rated R.) 
"VENUS" (A-) 

17. 

Seven-time Academy Award nominee 
Peter O'Toole is Maurice, an aged, 
once-"beautiful" British leading man 
of stage and screen. A cancer sur
vivor, Maurice is at the stage in life 
when various ailments are vying to 
kill him. His marriage fell apart ages 
ago, and he and his ex-wife (Vanessa 
Redgrave) behave more like siblings. 
His children are grown and gone. His 
life is a flat, dull routine between 
prostate exams. But he still has a 
keen eye for the ladies. Written by 
Hanif Kureishi and directed by Roger 
Michell ("The Mother"), "Venus" is a 
marvelous showcase for O'Toole. He 
is glorious, still. (Rated R) 
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o JIIOJiBH ... 
Co CBJlTblMH Y MeHJI SlBHaJi nyraHHua. 3To nHOHep

CKOe n,eTCTBO BHHOB3TO. Holt" Y KOCrpOB C necHeR npo 

KapTowK)' }.1 JlPyrHMH MenOAHJlMH DO cnaay cs060AHOro 
TpyJla }1 )1("3"" 003 BCSlKID: peJtHrHo3HbiX npe.npaCCYJl

KOB. TaK l.ITO .no CID( nap HeT lJeTJroro nOHHM3HIDI 4Jy"HK

U,HH, K npHMepy. HHKonasl-yro.D."HKa. Co CBJl'TblM Ba
neHTHHOM npOlUe. 4YBaK 3a mo60Bb BbICTYflaJI, " n()"J'(r 

My nOl1Ha1l eMY nOAQep>KKa H nOHHMaHHe. nOTOMY '{TO 

"JIt060Bb He,{WlHHO Harp,HeT, Kor.na ee Cooce 1. He 

)f(.neWb". 11 Boo6lUe "0 JU06SH HeMano neCCH cnO)KeHO, 

11 cnmo re6e, cnmo eUle OAHY". 

A Teneph, 1l0pOrHe liP»"", BenOMHHTe. Y nO.Q'be3lla 
o O)f(H.naHH" ee l.JaCaMH npocraHB~IH? HottaM H.110 pac

coeTa nporyl1HBan Hcb, Ha naBOttKaX B ropO.llCKHX canax 

npOeH>KHBaJlH, PY,{KaMH Ou.eTUT1I1Ieb? DbInO OeJtb, He npa

Baa nH? Ho BOT liTO 06H.aHO! rnaronbJ-TO Bee B npo

wellweM BpeMeHH. A ce /-oll"", ceA"ac? Cna60saTO 6y. 
.neT no SawHHITOH, a nOToM no DHKOH, 3 nOTOM B CanJtK 

KYlla-HH6Yllh Ha CKaMeHKF uenosarhC" H TIl" BCIO HO'lKY 
HanponeT? liTO Bbl roBopHTe? He C KeM, HClCDrlla, yr
POM Ha pa6ory... OrcyroTBHe o{TheKTa - apryMcHT npH
eMneMb/H, OCTanblioe - npocro oTroBopKa. 

Hy xopowo, a CTHXH nlO6HMoA HanHCSTh, "eThlpe 
BapHaHTa nopBaTb e rHeeOM, .lI.0BOnbCTBOB8nCJI nJlTblM , 

HO OTnpaDHTb He peWHTbCR? J{a, pe6RTKH. nOHHMaJO, 

K3K Dbl ceHLfac no.nYM3J1 : " Bee xopowo B CBoe apeMJI. 

B OIlHY BOilY IlBalKllhl H BoAllewh" 
A KaK )Ke H3eLfeT TO ,liTO en Bee o03p8CTbI nomp

Hbl? KOHeLfHO )f(e, e rHr poA B PYKax H C neC~MH nOll 

6aJll<OHoM B03JHo6neHHqA, wnw eo wnaron H3 .ll)'3J1b, 3TO 

MhI YlK TO"HO npoexanH! 3 TO HaBepHliKa lie noilMyr. 
Hy, a KaKHe-HH6Yllh 6e3paccYJlCTBa nocKpoM Hee MOlKeM 
Mbl ee6e n03BonHTb? XQT1I 6bl npoCTo BJUo61ITbCJI! 

3a6h1Th npo XoneCTePO~, caxap, aPTpHT, KIIHMaKC HllH 
liTO TaM elUe Y Hac . Ynbl6HyrbeJi H nocMOTperb H3 Bce, 

LfTO PR.nOM, eae>KHM, npoeoeTneHHblM B3rJ1J1AOM. H-ryr 
)f(e IlalfaTb enoaa 3aKaTOM ,ll3 paeCBeTOM 

nK,(iosarhCH, Jla UBeThI KHora'1 lKenaHHOro (TheKTa 
npllHOCHTb 80 MHO)l(eCTBe. 

Tel! 60nee 8peMeHa-TO K3KHe HaC1)'mum. C O11bKO PaJ

Hoo6palHJI nO"BHllOCh. B","c",,!b-rc., "TO YlK H He06"-

:::: ::;:::p:::Hf:;::~;'~ :; T~~:~ 
IlOJlarn, 6h1nH TIlk)'3KO H np~t:HO copHe HpOBaHhl. 
..SI. HanpHMep Bce Maw, neH, Taw .na r3J1 3a KOCWlK" 

Ilepran. DHlleThl B KHHO Ha no eJlHHA P"Jl oKYnan B 
Ha,ae)l(Jle .nan. Bomo PY'lK3M W OBJlHBbIM. , OK33b1B3-

m;,. MO)f(HO 6b1no Bacb, Konb. 0Pb.a.a AH.lJ.~eeB B KH· 

HHWkO-TO 3an1fHBaTb. KaK)lCe aK, CTOnbKO nyllleHHH, 

H3 LfTO TOJIbKO lllKOJla COBeTCK CMorpe.na? HH Hac Bee 

reOMeTpHH C reorpaojlHeA 06)"1 H. A WHP~ry YBJIe"e
HHH COBepw eHHO He npHBHJ1H. LITO TaM roo PHTb, cepbJ 

e3Hble npoMaxJt llOnyCTHJ1H Y HHeKHA e M KapeHKO. I 
Boo6me-TO, nOJlOlKa PYKY + cepllue, nO~BonlO ce6e 

BhlClGl33Tb yraep)l(.lJ.eHHe, c KOTOpb/M nerKO TQ)KHO H He 

cc rnaCHTbC1I. B KOro B1l106nJl".CJI , He TaK }')K B3)1(HO. 

Elue pal B JlaBHO nPHC)'TCTBytlUYKl P"JlOM HllH 
noJlPYry IUIH npoMenhKH)'Bw CJJy"ailHo ~p'''p;acHyto 
Ho:JHaKOMKY. rnaBHoe, "106h1 KaK ro.,OpHB4LJJ 
CepreeBHlf . unpouecc nowen" nOTOMY 

~/W H MO>KeT ll3>Ke BIDKHee pe ynbTaT3. 

Y',aCTHe B 3HIX Hrpax. 4106h 6e3 MWleilu,*,""() 
CJ leTanH c BaWHX ry6 He:lKHble 

Qr06bl C~'1.JaTb, XOTe1'b BH.lleT • la60nlTh<ool H 

llJM ka)l(JlOe MfHOBeHHe. t 
lKlI1Hh 6e3 mOOBH - KaK r Tapa 6e3 MenOJlH 

HeT, MO)KHO n HUJb Bbl6HTb PHIM H3 .neKe. " M3-

nOBhlpalHTenhHO. Xopowo 6 I BcrIOMIHHaT*06 3TOM He 
TonbKO B .a.eHb noro QYB3K3 c HeaecenoA - Sa 

neHTItHa. 

IOpuii TlltiaHcKI<lii 

nW7TJV 1 met Doctor Zalol. He save' me; [ escapedourgery nd a whe I chair! " 

j
Val, Arlin on, MA 

Dr_ Joseph Zolot - "Since opening 5 years ago we ave serve thou
sands of patients suffering from different painful 0 hopedic d neuro-
logical conditions. From a 1 pI3 tice e rapid! a large 

I multi-functional center. 
The secret of llch an overwhelming progress is an 

I 
non-invasive approach in dealing w:ith the most of 
tating orthopedIc maladies." 

WE OF RA UNIQUE COMB ION OF ~~'.LU~ 
ATMENTS AND N TURAL J'U':'J,Y.lJ.:.JLJ.u..;". 

• Magnotherapy, b oelectrical (horizontal) therapy 
• PTN (percutane us neurostirnulator), Lordex chine (c()ml)uter-m()1til:on~d 

gentle spinal de ompression Tabl ) 
• Sarapin (potent nd long-lasting extract from . e pitcher plant) 

• Hyalagan (Iiqui cartilage obtained from the omb of rooster) 
• Experienced pa ' psychologist and Board Cer . fled psychiatrist 
• Exercise studio ith yoga, pilates, Thai chi an therapeutic aerobics pa.sse:s 

The head of the enter is Dr. Joseph Z%l, who is Board Certified in l(h.yst,cal 
Medicine and ha4 30 years of combined experi mce in Orthopedic M,E~fii,~ine. 

For appointmcnt 
140 Gould Strcet. ht I 10 

Dr. S 

I Health Questionsl _~~ ._~ .,,_. 
617.969.0 166 NEW rnl"'Vl'h.Il _l1li. 1404 Beacon Street . N wton (near the 

O r pOMHblii ll,blOOP HOBblX H nO')l~p",.aHH 

OrJlH'lHble l.ease nporpaMMbJ 

MaWHH 

Nissan - :nno allcOJ/lOnrHllJI Hal~e.JICHoc~nb, 3JI'~ZaH"1H/7C~"b, 
IIpeKpacHblii iJmaiiH, KOMtPopm. CItlIUJI'bHbitl U 
,'pecmU3ICHwe ,J.mawo6UJ1u iJRR JlKliJeji 
/lOJAI03ICHOCm.JI.HU U yp06HeM iJoxoiJa 

3BoHHTe Hawe l)' PYCCl(OK3LI'IHOMY C01:PY;!J;IU!K)' 

LEO GRABE: '617 -319 -1828 

www.alIstonbrigbtontab.com 

KOE llPM7\O)KEHlI 

Roman Reznikov 
Vice President 
Business: (617) 964-3300 ext. 828 
Cell: 617-872-9322 . 
Email: romanreznikoV@comcast.net 
Sign up for a free property search 

. WWW.TO·.·.com 

Weichert. 
Realtors" 

Castles Unlimitea 
837 Beacon Street · Newton Centre, MA 02159 
"Each office is independently owned rind operated" 

,~~ 
'<'< 

Hebrew 
Rehabilitation 

Center 
Hcbn. ...... ScniorLifl! 

Hebrew Rehabilitation Center 
Ham ~eHTp HBJlHeTCH npH1HaHHbIM BO BceM 

MHpe aBTOpHTeTOM B 06JIaCTH 

repOHTOJIOrH'IeCKHX HCCJIeAOBaHHH H 

IjIHJIHaJIOM MeAH~HHcKOH IIIKOJIbI 

rapBapAcKoro YHlloepCHTeTa. 

bOJlee 100 Jlem 6 6U3HeCe - JlYII.UlUU 
nOK03ame.nb HaUleU Cma6WlbHOCmU! 

MhI nPE,lJ:JIArAEM: 
• Cma6UJ/bHYIO 6b'COKOO1lJla

QU8UeJlfYlO pa60my full/part 
time, per diem positions U 
zu6Koe pacnucaHue. 

• 01lJlamy o6YQeHUR Ha KJlP
cox u 6 KOJ/JIeOJ/Ce 

• BeJlUKDlleHb,e 6ellet/Jumb': 
- OTJ1HLfHYIO Me,llHUJIHCKYtO 

" ]y6HYtO CTpaXOBKH 

- 3<fJ<IleKTHBHblA neHCHOHHblR 

nnaN 

- nOBblweHHYIO onnary pa6oTb. 

8 8blXOllHbie H npal/lHHKH 

HMEIOTOI BAKAHCHH ,lJ:.JUl 
Meocec",ep RNILPN. 
naMOlUIIUK08 MeiJcecmep (CNAsi HHA) 

,lI.nll Tel, KTO fiyneT y Hac pa60TaTb 

( 60HYC J 
YHUKlIJlbHb,e nepecneKmU8bl 
npot/Jt'ccUOHaJlbHOZO pocma: 
HalUU II(M/O~HUKU Meocecmep 
(CNAs) Mozym nOJly",umb iJUIIJlOM 

MeiJcecmpbl (LPN) no Mecmy pa60nu.I' 

HE YllYCTHTE PEAJIbHbIH IIIAHC 
llOJIYlIHTb XOPOIIIYIO PAJiOTY!!! 

1(617) 363 - 8425. (617) 363-8510. (617) 363 - 8910 (fax) 

www.hebrewseniorlife_org 

1200 Centre St., Boston, MA 02131 
B bI MOlKeTe laHTH H nOAaT" laSlBJIeHHe JIH'IHO 

Hama KOMnaHHSI npeAOCTaBJIlieT 

BceCTOpoHHJOJO MenHQBHCKYJO H 

'COQBaJlLBYJO nOMOmL Ha nOMY 

8b1 6YAeTe "PHIITHO YABBJleBL. Tell! 

BHBMaHBeM, 1360Toii 

H nOHHMaUHeM, 

C KOTOPJ>.MB OTBecyrCIi K BaM 

HamB COTPYAHBKH 

3BOHHTe AnJIe repmMaH 

617 - 227 - 6647 

Consider working for JF&:CS. We have great benefits: medical and dental 
insurance, paid vacation. Please send our resume and rover letter to: Donna 
Magnasco, Hwnan R<source~]F&CS, 1430 Main Strm, Wahham, MA 02451 or 
email: dmagnasc@jtc.bosto';.ors If )00 """" questions, please call Ala Gershman 
al 617·227-6641 ext. 252. 

Visit our website at jfcsboston_org 

60AEE CTA AET MbI 06CAYiKHBAEM EBPEHCKYIO 
06IqHHY 60AhIllOrO 60CTOHA. 

Mb • . BHYKH PYCCKHX eBpeen, HCIII,ITbIBaeM oco6Y'0 CHMnaTHIO K 
HMMHrpaHTaM H3 POCCHH. n OTepJI 6AH3KHX BcerAa TJllKeAa, TeM 

60Aee B '1YlKOH nOKa CTpaHe. B 3TO TpYAHoe Bpel,1J1 Bbl HaHAeTe Y 
Hac Y'IaCTHe, nOMeplKKY H nOMOll\b. 

MlI IIPEAOCTABAJlEM nOXOPOHH1IE YCAYfH B 
COOTBETCTBHH C EBPEHCKHMH TPA,lI;HI.J;H1IMH no 

CAMlIM HH3KHM I.J;EHAM. 
Mb. pa3"JlCHJleM oce Kaca,ol~HeCJI M edicaid npaOI1Aa, 

6epeM Ha ce6J1 OpraHl13al..\110Bllb.e Bonpocb. : 3axopoHeHl1e, 
peAI1fl103HaH CAyJK6a, TpaHcllopT. B CAy'me OTCYTCTBI1H 

M edicaid npeAocTaoAJI ' M <j)l1HaHCl1pOBaRl1e. 
BhI BCEfAA MOIKETE PACC'IHThIBATh HA BHHMAHHE H 

npO<l>ECCHOHAAH3M H;\WHX COTPY AHHKOB. 
1668 Beacon St., Brookline' 475 Washington St., Canton' 10 Vlnnln St., Salem 

(617) 232-9300 (781) 821-4600 (781) 581-2300 

-.-.-
;: --

----
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Edward Shkolnikov 
ONner 

Gt-.C.O~ S,lREET AUrO 
II "-"- ~b;-

109 Bacon Street 
Waltham, 1M 02451 
TEL 781-893-4160 
FAX 781-891-0162 
CELL 617-319-5494 

Foreign & Domesti' Cars 
Towing Service Avmiable 

Free Pickup & DelIVery 
RS1885 

TPAH CII 0 PTHMI K'J)u ....... ' 'U.J.LJIIJ 

npwaran yCJJ)'f : 
• IIOeJ()1C1l 110 lOpoOy 
• IIOl!JiJi~u , U3pOllopm u o6pamllo 

• 1l0000iJ,~u , locnumanu Will AleiJiUHCKUe 
• Kopnopamu811b1e Bcmpe~u 

Y epeHHble 
= T :'/~I-33b-3'~U, 

,lie Fine Wine 
41 years of ~x(;ellf~nce 

617-566-1 
617-731 

BEST CHOICE OF KOSHER AND ORGANIC WINES 

WE D LIYER 

CHIla H rpaUH03HeCTb, BbIHOCllHBOCTb 
H nOBKOCTb, YBepeHHOCTb B ceoe, 

H YMeHHe TPYLIOM LIOOHTbCSl nOOeLIbI. 
~H3HqeCKOe H LIYXOBHOe 3LIOpOBbe. 

, MHOrO HOBbIX LIP¥3eH. 

BOT TO qTO ExxcelLIaeT LIeTHM, 

qTO TaK HeOOXOLIHMO LInD 
LIOCTH>KeHHD ycnexa Bl >KH3HH. 

1637 Beacon Stlrettt 
IBrookline, MA u .. ~ .. , .... 
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617969-2447offie 
617966-1685 cell 

617 769-2689 voice mail 
Gina.Romm@NEMoves.eom 

www.GinaRomm.com 

Success ill Real Estate Since 1987! 
Happy to Help )\lith AI! Your Real Estate Needs! 

• Only less than 5% are awa.rded these designations 

1261 Centre Street, Newton, MA 02459 

~KOHOMLTE HA 3BOHKAX!!! 
I HH1KHe ueHLI -24 '1aca.n CyrKH, 7 Jl:lleii B HeJl:eJJlO 

3BoHHTe npHMO 6el JlHWHHX uHcllp H KOJl:OB 

BHKaKHx npeJl:OnJlaT. Yil:06HLdl cepBHc 

C2UDt[~ ~ ~ 
Russia St. Petersburg 0.013 
Russ_ia Moscow 0 .010 
Russia Russia". Cellular 0.047 
Ukraine Kiev 0 .104 
Ukraine Odessa 0.096 
Estonia Estonia 0.028 
Estonia Estonia· Cellular 0 .284 
Be larus Minsk 0 .246 
Belarus Belarus 0 .244 
Belarus Belarus· Cellular 0 .275 
Armenia Armenia 0 .103 
Armenia Armenia· Cellular 0 .236 
Armenia Yerevan 0 .052 
I srael Israel - Cellular 0 .096 
Israel Israel 0 .024 
Georgia Tbilisi 0.056 
Georgia Georgia - Cellular 0.165 
Germany Germany - Cellular 0.230 
Germany Germany 0.016 
France Franee 0.017 
France Ft:ance • Cellular 0.187 
France Paris 0.016 
Canada Canada 0.013 

Call 800-783-4883 
. CS@MMGholdings.net 

I HELP WANTED 
in established home health care company is looki ng for a coordinator 
and personal care assistance. We offer excellent salary and a opportunity 
to grow with our successful company. 

If interested, please ca ll 
(617) 470-5816 

Opportunities exist in Lawrence, Brighton, Brookline, Boston Back 
Bay and Dorchester. Russian and Spanish a plus. 
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FROM PAGE ONE 

Literacy Connection 
TUTORS, from page 1 

ing grocery shopping. 
And, there are success stories. 
Ming Zhu Cheng came to this 

country from China with ber 
family in 1998. 'We were so ex
cited to see our American' 
dreams come true, but we were 
also worried because we did not 
speak Englisb," sbe wrote in a 
recent e-mail. Several years aka, 
she met some Literacy Connec
tion tutors and because of "their 
kindness and enthusiasm," she 
became a Connection student. 
Her tutor, Sister Maureen Doher
ty CSJ, was "a wonderful teacher 
who was very patient and always 
encouraged me when I wanted to 
give up because of difficulties 
with grammar, pronunciation 
and writing. I have made great 
progress in English under her ed
ucation." 

how to '.a..a._ .otiate life' 
Margarita Montero came to 

this country from Peru in the late 
1980s. She has lived in Allston
Brighton for more than 20 years, 
and has become an active mem
her of the community. She is of
fice manager at a local commu
nity agency, is a member of the 
Jackson Mann Community Cen
ter Council and a member of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph Board of 
Trustees. She also holds mem
berships in the Brighton Allston 
Historical Society, Brighton 
Main Streets, the Brighton Gar
den Club and the Brighton AU
ston Improvement A~sociation. 

MOntero believed that some 
of her success certainly stems 
from her time as a Literacy 
Connection student. She appre
ciated the one-an-one teaching, 
anll noted, "The best part is 
having all the attention and 
dedication from my teacher." 
She learned to read, write and 
pronounce the "unique" Eng
lish language. Because of her 
tutor 's encouragement, Mon
tero wrote she put "more effort 
into my homework and learn
ing." She recommends Literacy 
Connection to other new resi
denls and will continue to do 
so. 

." 

Sister Maureen remembers 
using charades sometimes to 
teach Ming certain concepts and 
words. "Ming worked hard and 
was a joy to work with," Sister 
Maureen said. 

Anne Mahoney helps Crtstlna Sibrogel leam English at ~he Sisters of St. 
center. I 

:::r=:,;":;",, ru,,, 
L/t."a.:y Connection 

Her son, Osmin, was born at 
SI. Elizabeth's Hospital, graduat
ed from Boston Latin Academy 
and is a student at Boston Col
lege. He served a fellowship 
with state Sen. Steve Tolman 
and state Rep. Kevin Honan, 
and was a recipient of. an All
ston-Brighton Unsung Hero 
Award in 2004. 

At a recent tutor gathering, 
Sister Pat reminded the Litera
cy Connection volunteers that 
"the help we give our students 
is much more than English and 
reading. We teach them how to 
negotiate life; we guide them 
through daily life here in Amer
ica ." And, along the way, she 
and the tutors agreed, they learn 
a great deal, too. 

Ming wrote in her e-mail that 
the Literacy Connection inspired 

her to want to become an Ameri , oath of citizenship on 
can citizen, and with Sister Man- Literacy Connection 
reen's help, be studied and in the audience, 
passed her citizenship exam in "applauding, whistlingi 
early January. When she tookh<:r cheering for me." 

The students aren't ~ ~y ones who boDefit 
from AllSton-Bnghton s Literacy ConnIlCtotL 
The tutors are also v~ grateful for theit to.: in 
the program. • I 

Just ask Pat Geary, Sister Catherine Ginty 
CSJ and Anne Mahoney, all AllSton-Brigl:.ton 
~idents, who have been volunteering as liter
acy Connection tutors for about two years. 

All tInte agreed that they gain as much from the 
students as the studentS gain from them. Gfay, 
who retired in 1998 from 41 years IIllIIllIging a ra
diology practice, said in a recent intervieW sbe 
feels empathy for bee ~. She reca11cd one 
student who, at first, J.eft every 1esson with '*'~ 
ing shoulders.· Now, sIie sttuts out and ha.~ cbvi
ously developed more~lf~ said Gearj. 

This AllSton-Brighton native, who wanted to 
give back to her comlnunity, said it's fulfilling 
to help new residents learn English and learn 

Residents use multipron 
apprdach to fight Harvard 

HARVARD, from page 1 I dents'" point of . 

mately 160 people attended. ". don't beliew in theThre... . 
The BRA recently decided _ . . e same Issues 

to move the bi-weekly meet- fightingforthesake ~gam at the task force 
ing from the conference of ~ but mg, as resIdents and Hl"rv",rn 
room at the Honan-Miston .'6' .... _ you officials sparred over w~eth,er 
Library to larger qUartfrs at don't go to a gunftghti the museum building 
St. Anthony's School a~dito- with knife. ~d bIg for the l.6-acre 

. rium. Over the last ye!"" at- a whether the It 
tendance has steadily grown has a lot of POilJ8l', . enough PUblicll)Y:ai~~:~~s~~~ 
from dozens to hunareds, areas. Harvard rr 
and the library facility be- and we have to it provides one-third 
came too cramped to handle match that in any two-thirds private 
the increased capacity. I others contend that the 

way we can_" lik 10 Though the BRA-sponsored more e . percent 
neighborhood task forcJ is the 90 percent pnvate. 
official entity by whicb ~e uni' Bruce Boccardy, resident 'We have no intenticlh 
versity interfaces with thIo com- • nonng the NASFP," 
munity whose neighborhood it Harvard planner 
proposes to tral)sfonn some more concessions from 'he Speigelman, who 
wonder how effective it really university with regard to the 1/3-213 ratio of 
is, and whether Harvard ' s truly heights and uses of propo"ed private space wass ,~~~:~r~ 
acting collaboratively. new university structures, oaf- wiUl other major m 

'The [BRAl proces is not fic management plans and ra- Boston. 
really set up for peopl to un- tios of public to private sp~iCe. Resident Bruce 
derstand what's happeding, or On a larger scale, they ant sees the increased acuw"m 
in comment," said task force . . Harvard 10 be more forthcom- a way for residents 
member Harry Mattispn. "Har- ing in their dealings with the match the perceived stre:no1b 
vard's attitude is not of partner- university, and to give more of Harvard. "A U:'t~I:~:~is~ 
ship. They seem like they are back to the community. important for the 
going to go ahead and do what The Allston-Brighton Nlmb hood," he said. 
theywant,ontheirowntenns." group hopes using a divelSity "I don' t believe in 

I of tactics will help get the for the sake of ~~~~ 
Residents organize I1"tside word out. At their Feb. 8 meet- you don't go to a 

the official Harvard-~on ing, they discussed a multi- a knife," he said. 
task force pronged approach that in- a lot of power, and 

Despite this, turnout contin- eludes increased m:rua matcb that in any wavl,,'e 
ues to grow at the taSk force attention, leafletting the neigh- 'We' re not 
meetings, though residents are borhood and producing visual Harvard," he 
also organizing outside the task displays of alternative visions not possible. 
force environment I Several for the neighborhood. them to scale it 
neighborhood groups fUd con- In editorial pieces in th grate the university 
cerned individuals ha'{e hegun the TAB and the Bc~ton community." 
stepping up their efforts to Globe, task force mem bers At Monday's 
make their concerns and com- Harry Mattison and Brent ston task force m"'~ting, 
plaints heard. Among' them is Whelan criticized the mu!eum force member Tun M~Hajleat
the Allston-Brighton Commu- project, pointing to Harvard's tempted to address 
nity Planning Initiative which alleged disregard of the North ny and made a 
also concerns itself with Allston trategic Framework sides for better C~:I:~r:~n~ 
Boston College's and St. Eliza- for Development's heigI;lt re- "Compromise is on 
beth's Hospital's plans. strictions, and the unive~rity's both sides of the pruine:rsh"p,''' 

Most of these groups, some feeble offerings in the w iy of said McHale, who also 
of whom include the Allston- community benefits. volved with the Allston
Brighton North Working "The university does plen- Brighton North Working 
Group, the Hopedale Street ty of PR, with their press Group. "I sense it is going 
residents group and the newly conferences and glossy downhill . I request commit
fanned Allston-Brighton brochures that tout the bene- ment to the ideals partner
Neighborhood Assembly, fits 0 e expansion,'l said ship. What's good tot Ih!~ cClm-
have similar goals abd ·meth- MaulIO. 'This media ·,tten- munity is good Harvard, 
ods. · I tion· il our way of coun ering and what's good for is 
• On a small scale, they seek that, [lDd getting the resi- goOd for the ' 

She wrote in an e-mail that 
she and her husband, Kevin 
Norton, have "enriched our 
lives coming from different 
worlds and experiences." 

Anyone interested in becom
ing a tutor may call the Literacy -
Connection at 6 17-746-2100. 

to teacb each student "how to "it provides more of a connection with your stu
for example, she teaches how dent, and it's easier tQ teach." In a recent inter

telqph<meand request that the per- . view, she chuckled when she recalled how diffi
oth,erl!md talk slower because "I am cult it is to teach !English idioms. When she 

leaJftinlg E~g;i~:e~S~hle also teaches students suggested that a student learn "something by 
:a store flier, how to deci- heart," the student dlCln't understand\ that ex-

abt,rel/iatiOOs. bow to construct a sentence pression, and it took qwhile to ex.plain it. 
how to figure out the differ- Mahoney, who salu she likes working with 

nh",,-i,,. people instead of a bunch of office machines, 
of one of her students who is 

classes at Bonker Hill 
~~~T~~b ~ut"who still calls me for 

the Literacy Connection 
and she is delighted she can 

I' 1~:I~:,~t~~:~~to help others. 1\< an administrative as-
<lCC()unling firm, said she likes 

on,~-oln-one!re~ltio,nstli' p with each student; 

said her students have taught her about determi
nation, eagerness to I arn and the value of mak
ing a new life. 

GintY said, 'We see a tremendous need 
among the residenls new to America," and it's 
difficult for them to learn, but their enthusiasm 
and motivation to know and speak English 
helps them 'iake biS steps in their daily lives 
and reach their goals." 

- Judy Wasse""an 

STAff PHOTO BY KATE 

~::~~I=~~·t=:' left, and Yeslnlra Clary play with some of the 1,000 balloons that were part of a 
-+ at Jackson Mann School. 

alloons help kids learn . I 
page 1 "Joyful! " shouted a student pleased with how well the can' 

balloons which the named Regine as she stomped test went, noting that it is Pt ' of 
tourth··gntde ~tuderlts had secretly on a balloon until it popped , a broader effort to improve stu-

. . the day. which made her squeal with dents ' vocabulary skills. • 
as the kids frol- delight. "We want to increase the kids'. 

<hTiiekf.J and danced 'What does 'vanished' working vocabulary so the~ can 
jm:J1)ngst balloons, each of mean?" Ahearn asked anolher read and write better," she ~aid. 

;.in"Ti·r ItPIt with one of student. 'The teachers decided in Sep-
:,~~:~~~~ words. "It means something went tember that by the lOOth1

1y of 
favori te word?" away," he said. school the kids could Ie 100 

Principal Joanne Russell was words, and they did !" 

School Committee 
holds budget hearings -. 

School Committee 

~~~:~~~~t~:~~Mi~'chael G. a series 
over the next 

from fami, 
members of the 

the Boston 
budget for the 
year. 

pare:plS, staff, students and 
the community are 

Citizens who 
at any hearing may 

calling the School 
office at 617-635-

do so at the hear-

Committee has in
superintendent to 

present a p,reItmir' lary budget pro-

pasal that continues and acceler
ates the district's key priorities. 

Contompasis presented his 
preliminary budget recommen
dalion to the School Committee's 
meeting Feb. 7 at Winter Cham
bers, 26 Court St. The School 
Committee is required by law to 
vote on a final budget by the 
fourth Wednesday in March; this 
year, March 21. The committee's 
recommendation is then submit
ted to MayorThomasM. Menino 
to be included as part of the total 
city of Boston budget proposal to 
the Boston City C(}uncil. 

The district's budget for the 
current school year is approxi
mately $734.5 million. 

Schedule of Boston School 

Committee's Fiscal 2008 Budgei 
hearings: : 

Thesday, Feb. 27, 6-8 p.m, 
Joseph Lee Elementary School, 
155 Talbot Ave., Dorcheste~. '" 

Wednesday, March 71 S.:cl 
pm., at Boston Public SchoolS 
Headquarters, Edward J. Wmt~r 
Chambers, 26 Court St.,1 First 
Floor, prior to School Committee 
meeting. 

The Boston Public Schools 
serves more than 57,006 
prekindergarten through grade 12 
students in 145 schools,. and won 
the Broad Prize for Urban Educa
tion as the top city school district 
in the country. '. 

For more infonnation, visit 
bostonpublicschools.org. . 
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A-B C C HAPPENI NGS 

Here's a list of whnt is happen
ing at the Allston-Brighlon Com
munity Development Corpora
tion, 320 Washington St., Third 
Floor, Brighton, MA 02135. 
Phone 617-787-3874 for more in
fonnation. 

InIroducingthe Ray 
Dooley Apaib • .ems 
: Tenants have moved into the 
Ray Dooley Apartments, formerly 
\mows as Long-Glen Rental. 
fhese 59 fully affordable apart
ments, converted from market
rnte housing, include a mix of one
; two- and three-bedroom units. 
. Ray Dooley was a founding 
board member of the Allston 
Brighton Community Develop
ment Corp. in 1980. He served the 
city of Boston for 10 years as 
Mayor Raymond Aynn's director 
of administration and finance. He 
was a chief architect of Boston's 
Neighborhood Housing Trust, 
which has resulted in the creation 
of hundreds of affordable homes 
in Allston-Brighton and all over 
!he city of Boston. Dooley died 
last year of cancer. 
, Plans are being made for a rib
bon-<:uding and dedication by 
Mayor Thomas Medino of the 
Ray Dooley Apartments in early 
April. 

Homebuying 101 
class it Brightoo 
. The Allston Brighton Commu
pity Development Corp. will 
pegin a four-week course in Eng
tish on all aspects of buying a 
home March 8, 15,22 and 29, 6-
8:45 p.m., at the Allston Brighton 
CDC office. 

Income-eligible graduates can 
receive financial assistance, clos
ing costs and access to down-pay
ment grants when they purcbase a 
borne in Boston. Class participants 
may also be eligible for Fannie 
Mae, Soft Second and Mass 
Housing programs and other low
interest rate loans in the state. 
!3raduates will have access to low 
pown-payment financing options 
for buyers of all incomes, to free 
individual borne-buying counsel
ing and have access to follow-up 
workshops. The registration fee is 
$35 per person. Preregistration is 
required. For more information or 
to register, call Jose or Michelle at 
617-787-3874, ext. 35, or e-mail 
paulino@allstonbrightoncdc.org. 

Renovations have been started 
at 48-50 Glenville Ave. that will 
result in 33 affordable condomini
ums. At 81 Hano St., there will be 
i2 new affordable ·home owner
ship units, both condos and single
family townhouses. The CDC is 
taking the names of potential 
borne buyers. 

For more infonnation, to add 
. one's name to the bomeownership 

unit tist or to register for Home
buying 101, call Michelle at 617-
787-3874 or e-mail contact infor
mation to meiser@al1sronbrighton 
cdc.org. 

Sign up for Savings 
for Success 

The public is invited to join 
Savings for Success .program, a 
matched savings program for in-

come-ellWble residents of Allston 
Brighton, During the yearlong 
program, participants save $50 
per month, and CDC matches it 
with an additional $100 per 
month. At the end of the PfO!;ram, 
participants will have laved 
$800, with an additional $1,200 
of saving.~ provided by the All
ston Brighton CDC. Participants 
can apply the money to their 
small bu incss co ts or to 5(bool 
costs. 

During the year, program par
ticipants attend monthly worlc
shops on business planning, fi
nancial management, paying for 
school, applying for scbolarsrups, 
writing es ys and more. They 
also receive personalized coun
seling on their business or school 
goals. The avings for Su<cess 
program will begin in late spoing. 

For more information, e-mail 
Leah at krieger@al1stonbrighton
cdc.org, r call 617-787-3874, 
ext. 220. 

Allston Brighton Greltfl 
Gathering planned 

The third annual Allston 
Brighton Green Gathering tikes 
place Tuesday, Feb. 27, 6-,l:30 
p.m., at the Fidelis Way Commu
nity Room. 35 Fidelis Way, 
Brighton. This annual event is an 
opportunity for local greenspace 
groups to network and to update 
the community on their successes 
in the past year. This event is free 
and open to the public. Dilmer 
will be served For more informa
tion, e-mail Heather at knopo;ny
der@allstonbrightoncdc.org, or 
call 617-787-3874, ext 215. 

Allston Btrighton CDC 
wins grant for open 
space planning 

Allston Brighton CDC re
ceived a $31,000 grant from the 
Massachusetts Neighborhood 
Planning Initiative, a progranl of 
the Department of Housing and 
Community Development 

This grant will support the All
ston Brighton Greenspace Ad vo
cates' work developing All
ston Brighton Green Space 
Connections, strengthen network 
of public parks and to make pl .. k
lands accessi Ie to all mode!, of 
transportation. 1he grant will 
allow ASG A to convene a 
neighborh enVlslonmg 
process to build consensus on 
community open space and trans
portation needs in Allston 
Brighton. 

This grant creates an oppOltu
nity in 2007 to work on neightor
hood greenspace issues. 1he pub
lic is invited to the next Allston 
Brighton Greenspace Advoc~~es 
meeting or to the Green Gatter
ing in February to learn more, or 
e-mail Heather at knopsnyder@ 
alIstonbrightoncdc.org, or mil 
617-787-3874, ext 215. 

A·B Bedbug 
Eradication Initiative 

The Allston Brighton Bedbug 
Eradication Tnitiative provides 
assistance to Allston-Brighton 
tenants who have been affec:ed 
by bedbug infestation. Allsblll-

Brighton tenants c receive 
funds to replace bed ug-infested 
mattresses. 

To 'qualify, tenants provide the 
following documentation: 

• Documentation of bedbug in
festation. This can bel an ISD re
pon, a letter from the1landlord or 
other written docUII1fntation or 
repons of infestation. \ 

• Proof that you are a tenant in 
Allston Brighton. ThIs can be a 
copy of an apartment lease, a util
ity bill or driver's 'bnse with 
current address. 

• Receipts for the new mat
tress. Receipts must be dated Oct 
1,2004,orlater. I 

Applications to thi fund will 
be accepted through June, or until 
funds run out State ~ for this 
initiative were obtain · with the 
assistance of state Re . Kevin G. 
Honan and state Sen. teven Tol-
man. 

To apply for fund 
Gonzalez for an int 
617-787-3874, ext. 
gonzalez@allstonb 
org. 

call Juan 
e form at 
7, e-mail 

ghtoncdc. 

Funding for 
Bedbugs Eradic~ion 
Initiative resto 

CDC can provide p to $300 
per family to tenants to replace 
ma~,orupto$2 per unit 
to property owners to efray ex
tennination costs. 

Ten Long 
Avenue receive 
its first tenants 

Ten Long Avenue ( known 
as Long-Glen Rental) i~ taking its 
fust tenants. 1he 59 frlJordable 
apartments, a mix of pne-, two
and three-bedroom units, should 
be fully occupied by late spring. 
CDC is also starting Jnovations 
at 48 to 50 Glenville Ave. that 
will result in 33 afforda Ie condo
miniunlS. 

At 81 Hano St., AB<pC is cre
ating 12 new affordable borne
ownership units, both cbndos and 
single-family townhoJses. They 
should be completed to March. 
ABCDC is taking nam.h of inter
ested potential borne ljuyers. To 
add names to the I list, call 
Micbelle at 617-787-3874, or 
send an e-mail with contact infor-

mation to meilal1ston
brightoncdc.org. 

Affordable housi , 
rental opportunities 

The Allston-Bright n CDC 
owns several building, with va
cancies for income-eligible ap
plicants. To find out bout va
cancies, prequalify or blain an 
application, call Maljey Prop
erties at 617-782-8644 

Tenant counseli 
available l 

Tenants that are f"'r'g evic
tion, looking for housing or have 
an issue with a Iandlordlthat can't 
be resolved, the Allsto?\ Brighton 
CDC might be able to Jielp. Con
tact Juan Gonzalez at 
617-787-3874,ext.217 ore-mail 
gonzaJez@allstonbrigh n.org. 

A T T HE S M ITH CE TER 

The JosephM. Smith Communi
ty Health Center, 287 Western 
Ave., Allston, is a nonprofit organi
lfltion thnt offers comprehensive 
medical, dental, counseling and 
vision services to all individuals 
andfamilies regardless of circum
stance. Below are community 
events offered by the Health Cen
ter. For more infonnation about 

the events or health center s<!r
vices, call SonJa Mee at 6/7-208-
J 580 or visit jmschc.org. 

Women's Health Networlk 
Free health services are av!<i1-

able through tile center Women's 
Health Network Program Eligible 
women are ag 40 years and older 

----------~----

with a low income and insur-
ance, or if insurance not 
cover the following I services: 
physical exams, mampK>gr3Il1S 

and Pap tests. 1he pro~ also 
covers cbolesterol and) glucose 
testing and nutrition counseling. 

For more information I.oout the 
Women's Heath Netwprk Pro
gran!, call 617 -208-1660 

NEWS F R O M WARMI.INES 

Come play 
WannLines Saturday Drop

In Playgroup continues at The 
Scandinavian Living Center, 206 
Waltham Street, West Newton. 
Children birth to 3 years and their 
parents/caregivers join our Play
group leader for an hour of social
izing and free play, followed by a 
light snack and a circle time. 
Non-WannLines members may 
request a free one-time pass. For 
more information, please visit 
warmlines.org or call 617-244-
INFO (4636). 

tion touches Dlany lives - par
ents, grandparents, siblings, 
teachers and countless others. 
Join us to leam how adoption .
once treated by some with shame 
and secrecy - is now an increns
ingly respected. admired and de
sirable way to build a family. 
Hear who is adopting, where and 
how they are adopting, and wt"'t 
children - adop!ed and not .
are thinking about adopticll. 
Free/WannLines membe::s, 
$15/General Public. Preregisler 
at wannlines.org or 617-244-
INFO 

years. Children with their adult 
pmtners gather for musf' move
ment, and fun - and make new 
friends too! To learn rnbre, visit 
wannlines.org or call ~oanie at 
617-244-INFO, ext 127\ 

For moms and babies 
WannLines New BabieslNew 
Moms Group ! F1rst-~e moth
ers bring infants up to ~ months 
old to meet for six weeks with 
other mothers and a l,.ader for 
support and discussion. The $135 
fee also includes a one-yfU" fami
ly membership, featuring drop-in 
play groups, speaker series and 

Learn about adoption Music for kids more. Full or partial schblarships 
Touched by Adoption: Pre- . WARML FS Let's Mal<e are available. Groups meet at 

sented by Ellen S. Glazer Music clas8CS, Session II, is be- wannUnes, 225 Nevada St., 
LICSW, Wednesday, Feb. 28, 7- ginning! Register no", for our Newtonville. Visit warmlines.org 
8:30 p.m. at WannLines; 225 small, age-appropriate classes for , or call 617-244-INFO to pre-reg
Nevada St., Newtonville. Adop- young children age 3 months-5 ister. 
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Li~ing SO+ 
'Life begins at 50" is not only roday's prevailing attitude. 

but it also defines rhe vibrance of this high demographic 
market. They're active, intelligent. and involved. This 
special section will focus on ideas and advice for healthy 

living. Living 'SO+ is the perfect venue to capture an 
interested audience with discretionary income. 

Advertising Deadline: Thursday, February 15 
Publicalion Dale: Week o. February 26 

Communily Cou,onl 
Coupons mean business. Promote your goods and 

services (0 customers actively looking for special offers 
in our Community Coupons section. 88% of 

Community Newspaper Company readers are coupon 

users and 65% of adults obtain coupon; th'rough the 
newspaper. Don't miss out - place your adv!=rtising 

message in Com munity Coupons today. 

• Northwest, South, North Zones 
Advertising Deadline: Thursday, February 22 

Publication Dale: Week of March 7 
• Cape Cod Zone 

Advertising Deadline: Thursday, February 22 
Publication Dale: Week of March 14 

• Grealer Boston, West Zones 
Advertising Deadline: Thursday, March 1 

Publication Dale: Week of March 14 

Dilfincfi~, ,,,,,,,ill 
Distinctive Properties is custom made for the 
sophisticated, high-end real estate market. T his 
Community Newspaper Company special 
section is targeted to buyers and sellers of 
luxury homes. Delivered to 283,276 
households in select high demographic markets, 
Distinictive Properties offers you the perfect 
opportunity to showcase your home products 
and services (Q an exclusive audience. 

Advertising Deadline: Friday, February 23 
Publication Date: Week of March 12 

~ROGRESS 
&INNOVATION ':-" 

':.7r 

Progress 2007 
if you're doing business in Massachusetts, you belong in Props & Inn"""tion. 

This annual special section focuses on business and industry in our communities - from across the 

region to your own hack yard. This is an excellent opportunity to promote your company and tell 

yow story through ow advertising and advertorial packages. 

Advertising Early Bird Deadline: Friday, February 23 (save 10%) 
Advertoria l Deadline: Wednesday, February 28 

Final Copy and Space Deadline: Friday, March 9 
Publication Dale: Week of March 26 

For 11101'(' iJ~f'orlll(llioll 011 (IllY (~f' III(·-w· .w·(·'ioll.'! 

("olllad 111(· O/tit·(· /I(·a/"{·.'II 1"(111: . . , 
I 

BEVERLY 
72 Ch,erry Hill Park 
Bever'~, MA 01915 
978.739.1300 phone 
978.739.1391 fax 

I 
CONCORD 
150 Bilker Ave Ext. , Suite 201 
Concord, MA 01742 
978.3Y1.5700 phone 
978.311.5211 fax 

FRAMI~GHAM 

33 ew York Avenue 
Framingham, MA 01701 
508.626.3835 phone 
508.626.3900 fax 

MARSHFIELD 
165 Enterprise Drive 
Marshfield, MA 02050 
781.8~7.4521 phone 
781.8~7.4541 fax 

MILFORD 
159 South Main Street, Suite B 
Milford, MA 01757 
508.634.7557 phone 
508.634.7~1 1 fax 

NEEDHAM 
254 Second Avenue 
Needham, MA 02494 
781.433.8200 phone 
781.4338201 fax 

ORLEANS 
5 Namskaket Road 
Orleans, MA 02653 
508.247.3219 phone 
508.247.3201 fax 

Y~RMOUTHPORT 

923G Route 6A 
Yarmouthport, MA 02675 
508.375.4939 phone 
508.375.4909 fax 
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JACKSON MANN CENTER NEWS 

Jackson Mann Communi
Ty Center, 500 Cambridge 
St., is one of 46 facilities 
under the jurisdiction 0/ 
Boston Centers for Youth 
alld Families, the city of 
Boston's largest youth and 
human service agency. Be
sides JMCC, the complex in 
Union Square hOllses the 
Jackson Mann Elementary 
School and the Horace 
MantI School fo r the Deaf 
and Hard of Hearing. For 
information about prq
grams and activities, cdll 
the JMCC office, at 617-
635-5153. 

Plan after-school 
care now 

Now is a good time to make 
after-school arrangements, and 
staff members at Jackson M3lJn 
Community Cffiter are availab:.e 
to help famili es regi ter Iheir 
children. 

There are two after-schoOl I 
siles, one at the Jackson Marn 
complex in U . on Square, arid 
one al the Hantilton Elemenlary 
School on Strathmore Road. Fllr 
information a ut after-scholl 
programming, call the comm J 

nity center office and ask to he 
added to the information contact 
list. Sacha Mcintosh of Jackson 
Mann or Ann McDonough of the 

O ITering a 1\10, struc
pre.gram for 

cn,IO"'" 4 112 to 12 1/ 2 
includes swim 

I:~~~e~~ tennis, boa6ng, 
a arts &. crafts, 
cet'O.fll,ks, higH & low 

music. dance and 
, Activities may 

d
. I 

accor 109 to age. 

TEEN TRIPPING 
A w<:ek of day trips for 
teens completing 7t~ 
or 8th grade. Teens 
may select one or 
more of tbe 5 availa Ie 
wce:.cs th~t appeal 
theu individual senst~ 

... _ ..... of adventure. 

Traditional 8-week camp 
Coed Groupings - Ages 4 to]2 

t June 25 thru A ugust 17 

I Extended Afte rnoon Options 

Enjoy swimm.ing.. Archery, Sport:!l, 
Music, Nature, Crafts, ewcomb, 
Ropes Course, lay, Theater Arl:Sj 
Story time and M ref 

71 I -- (781) 235 - 3238 @
.~ 80 Benvenue, Stree.t, Wellesley, MA 

~ACC'ItflHrrD "< www.tenacrecds.orglsummer/d.ycamp 

-----, e~ 
I ' 

Summer Day Camp 
Kids Come Home Smiling! 

@ Prc-kindergruten through grac.e 10 ~~ 
<-) June 25 - August 24, 2007 , ~i 

Open House: Saturdays, March 10, ApnJ 7 
I p.m. - 3 p.m. 

Hale Reservation, 80 Carby Street, Westwood, MA 02090 
781-326-1770 

.... =....... www.HaleReservation,ot:2 

[I LEAP SCHOOL & SUMMER 

mDil-----
Extraordinary Teaching Team dedicated to ExceUence in Early Edu 

Stimulating and Exciting Creative ArtsfScialce Curriculum! 
Come Explore, Learn, Grow and have Fun! 

ADMISSIONS (781) 861-1026· www.leapschnol 

Weekly Si ~tHJp 
508.740.3038 

Rhysthomqs 
Tennisu 
~uash 

Girls I' Boys 
Ag'lS &·14 

Activities i.clude C mps swi.ming & field tames 

I'J1ys Thomas Ten" is.com 

Hamilton will contact 
regarding after-school 
tion. 

Both progmms 
vices during the school 
cluding snow days 
vacalion weeks, 
throughout the 
community center 
to providing out-o:t-S(;n¢>o1 
programming 52 weeks 
help working parents. 

year to 

Both programs pr()vi~le safe, 
fun and enriching envi-
ronments for the child"en 

Both programs 
censed, and traIlspclrtati,bn 
neighborhood 
available. Srudents 
homework help and DruticiDate 

V31iOlJS acadeotic and enrich
activities at each site. 

Univbrsity tutors also 
pro/vide literac~ support at both 

and at t1]e Hamilton, hot 
>UAI"", provid~ by the The 

Restaur""t, is served to 
chi ld",n and their families four 

a week. 
subsi4lized slots and 

<d1-lolar<hi rub available, and 
programs accept childcare 

Oqgoing programs 
FuU-day preschool for 2.9 to 

at 
comp.le~ in Union Square 

and 198 
Strathmore 
is funded, in by the After 
School for AU P.artnership. 

• Boston Youth Connection, 
for teens; two gites, West End 
Boys & Girls Club and Faneui! 
Gardens Development. 

• Adult education programs, 
for ages 1'8 and older, including 
Adult Basic Education, pre
GED, GED and ESOL. The pro
gram is funded by the Massa
chusetts Deprutment of 
Education. Also, ESOL classes 
at Hamilton School, in prutner
ship with Boston College Neigh
borhood Center. 

• Recreation for all ages; ac
tivities include teen basketball, 

baseball and soccer clinics, and ;; 
basketball; soccer and volleyball -
leagues.' ... 

• Community Learning Cen:. ; 
ter, for all ages, at two si te!/: -
Hamilton and St. Columbkille'~ .. _ 

Enrichment activities 

.:-" -
- ~. 
... .. 11 

• 
Activities include Weight"" 

Watchers, Alcoholics Anony""" 
mous, tae kwon do and mrutiat -, 
arts, and computer classes. I n ·l 

Jackson Mann encourages resl~ ,t 
idents to suggest additional en'" ,. 
riehment activities they would· lI ~ 
like to see available at the comt!il~ ! 

munity center. The center will ;: \ 
strive to provide new programs 
whenever possible. P,,_. 

.. , .. 

':':;:~~,~~";:~m~.:"~~:~~; happiest summer memories a child will ever have! First 
'10 competing for your child's enrollment. Camp gives kids a 

'0' ........... ,: options now means thaI come summertime. your 
unique benefits only camp experiences can offer. V·DESIGN 2007 

II match for II dUds current needs (wd interests. 
10 II succes.r/ul CUlt,p experienct for )'our child: Boston University'S College of 

Engineering is offering a 
FUN, HANDS-ON 

engineering experience in 
SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, 

Give your childlrl>n 

, \'llues should be reflected 

"l,~;i ,r,,;;,;;;;;;' , Hov. rehglOus? How com· 
p mllCh camper choice" 
:. \~'""""'!~" '''"'''''i. intefe)t)OII and yOUI' duic!" 

)00 kdmg rc.'! Are)oo 

~~~~::~:,~~~""':acti\ ities. to pia).. :: .lOc~eor 

children ages 4-1 

June 25 thru 17. 
8:45 a.m.- (~ended days 

Campers enjel,Y: Sports. 
and anu and Cl'ClrrtS. 

Lunch ;s provided 

Call (617) ~6~'-83~~4 
to reg~st.t 

available) 

3. Decide on a CAMP 
4 . for CAMP 

carefull) or to ask. .- New England 

FLIGHT & ROBOTICS 
for students in grades 6-9 

Session I: July 9-13 
Session 2: July 16-20 
REGISTER NOW! 
Deadline: June 29, 2007 

CAMPS 
i i Circus 

July 9 - July 20 
Grades 3 - 8 
Stilts, Roman Ladders, juggling, 
tight rop, tUtUS perlormance at 
the end camp session 
Professional Instruction 

116 wood acres, nature trails, playing 
fields, pavillions, outdoor pool. 
Accepting registrations for age 3 -
Financial Assistance is available 

MelloW •• t YMCA 
At IfopkJnton 
508-435-9345 

Boys & Girls 12· 18 

Boy$ & Girl. HH4 

July 22-27 ~Only 10·18 

WHEATON COUfGC • Norton, MA 
~a:. free Brochure write Of' coli 

!Move W. Cowens 
Basketball School, Inc. 

150 Wood Rood, Sua. 304 
MA 

eIifaginati on 877-248-0206 

GAME DESIGN 
" Learn Game DeSign Skills 

,. Join a Development Team 

" Build a Video Game 

cAtYlP NA6lJoE,A DAY 
WA~PORT6 swimming, canoeing, 
kayaking, sailing, windsurfing, waterskiing and 
wakeboaroing. LAND6POI2.T6 
horseback riding, mini-golf, climbing wall, tennis , 

archery, soccer and many team sports. 

ART':' candle making, woodshop, animal care, 
arts & crafts, basket weaving, pottery and dance. 

4 & 8 Week Sessions for Boys and Girls 4· 14 
Transportation from Newton, Weston 

~ 
~ 

B .......... eamp 

:t Regis College 
• July 9·13 

July 16·20 
"!be July 23· 27 

All camps operated in 
Massachusetts must 

comply with 
regulations of the 

RitC\ Boys and Girls 8-15 

Meadowbrook School of Weslon 
June 18·22' A!o'Q. 20-24 

Boys ond Girls 6·14 

For more information 
call Michael 0 978-562-5603 

Vi';' my website ot _.beIowtMrim.com 

Massachusetts 
Department of Public 

Health and be licensed 
by the board of health 
of the city or town in 
which they are located. 

" 



" ' .. CU IL Branch 
Academy Hill Road, 

BfiJrhtOTt,617.782.6032 

qe~!brate the Febl1lalJ 

children age 8 and older are 
to participate in two craft 

"10j"kshops Feb. 20 and 21 from 
p.m. Create a mixed-media 

with resident artist Sima 

~$E~ Children must be ac-
by a parent or 

and reservations are re.-
Feb. 16. Free. Call 617-

evening of African 
...... Ice with Wyoma 

are invited to experience the 
of African 'culture as 

M()ma takes participants on a 
it-lInnev to West Africa, Brazil and 
¥"f ~..,,~ of the Caribbean through 

and dance on Thursday, 
8, at 7 p.m. This is a pro-

for the entire family. Free. 

discussion group 

I ,~~~t:~~~:·:; 'group meets 
~ of the month 

Featured selection for 
is "Reading Lolita ~ 

rr.'hran" by Azar Nafisi. 
I,,-olples of the book are availJ 

the library. Everyone is in-
and new members are wei; 
For more information, call 

Iml!m,et user 
Help is available at the lib 

those who are mystified by 
Internet. For an appointmen 

C;W A.l.m at 617-782-6032. 

conversation 
No registration is required for 
group~ and admission is free. 
group meets Mondays and 

~;~~~I~alt~6~~p.m., .and Thtlf-
~~ and Fridays ~t 

For more information, 
617-782-6032. 

Square YMCA 
Jec:eivl!s grant 

The Allston-Brighton Boston 
Community Fund Ijas 

lawardlld the YMCA a grant Ito 
Ipurcbase a movie projector and 

screen. Th~ equipment 
will be used to conduct commu
nity movie nights throughout ~e 
year. The unit can be used out
doors and indoors. The Y has a 

to hold Flick and Float par
watching a movie while 

floating in the pool. Check out the 
Y's Web site for future dates and 
times at ymcaboston.org. 

Get fit in the new year 
Visit the 37,OOO-square..foot fa· 

cility and see what the Oak 
Square YMCA has to offer. The 
YMCA's Membership for All 
program provides income-based 
pricing to those wbo qualify. New 
member fitness packages are 
available at a discounted rate. For 
more information on member· 
ships or programming, call the 
welcome center at 617-787-3535 
or visit ymcabos~n.org. I 
Reach Out annual fund 
campaign at.the Y 

Help the Y make a difference in 
the lives of fellow community 
members. Become a volunteer or 
donate during the campaign that 
runs through April. The Y's goal 
is to raise $80,000 to support the 
scholarship program. Residents 
are invited to reacb out to help the 
kids and families in the commu
nity by donating to the Reach Out 
campaign or by becoming a vol
unteer or sponsor. Member donor 
week is March 4 to 10. For more 
information, call Jack Fucci at 
617-782-3535. 

Summer Programs 
Registration is going on for the 

annual summer camp and pr0-
grams. At the Oak Square YMCA, 
the. program is built on the core 
vafues of caring, honesty, respect 
and responsibility. Campers and 
families will find traditional activ
ities, positive staff role models and 
diverse enrollment to be comple
mented by the YMCA. Register 
by March 16 and receive extended 
day services. Registration infor
mation is available at the welcome 
center or by contacting H"llther 
1\ving at · 617-787-8669 'or 
htwiog@ymcalJoston.org. Finan
cial aisistance is available to those 
wbo qualify. 

., 

Stories and films 
Stories and fi!I!lS for children 

take place Thesdays, 10:30 a.m. 
This is a tree program; all are in
vited. 

Russian collection 
The Brighton Brancb Library 

received a gift from the estate of 
Jennie Levey to benefit the Russ
ian collection at the library. The 
Bilbo Baggins Fund has been cre.
ated. Materials include Russian 
fiction, nonfiction, classics and 
best-sellers; Ru an DVDs; 
Russian videos; ;md Russian 
books on CD. 

The library invi all Russian 
readers and community members 
to sign up for library cards and 
view the existing collection. 

For more infOlmation, call 
617-782-6032. 

Homewo~ assistance 
and homework 
helper programs 

The Homework Assistance 
Program has beguD for the year at 
the Brighton Bmnch Library. 
High school tutOf1l assist younger 
children Monday through Thurs
day, 3-5 p.m. The Homeworlc 
Helper Program b.1S Boston Pub
lic School teachers in the chil
dren's area of the Brighton 
Branch Library Mondays and 
Thursdays, 4-6 pJD. There is 00 

charge for this service. 

Tax-preparation 
assistance 

Tax-preparation assistance, 
sponsored by MRP, is offered 
weekly, \0 a.m.-3 p.m., on Fridays 
at the Brighton Brancb Library. 
The program nms through April 
13. The assistance is free and open 
to the public on a fu&-rome, first
served basis. For more informa
tion, call 617-782.{5()32. 

Faneuil Branch 

AT T H 

Programs for children: 
Story Tune - Mondays aod 

Wednesdays, Feb. 21, 26 and 28, 
10:3(}.1l:15 ·a.m. For children age 
2 to 5 and their caregivers; stories 
aad a paper craft. No registradon 
n:quired. 

Faneuil Bookworms 
Wednesdays, Feb. 21 and 28, 4-
4 :45 p.m. Children in kindergarten 
hI third grade are invited for stories 
and conversation. Children fill 
~!ceive activity sheets to reiofqrce 
tJe concept at bome. No regislra
too required. 

Reading Readiness - Sfm 
days, 9:3(}.10:30 a.m., Feb. 10 
24, March \0 and 24. For ages to 
~ ; . Explore concepts necessary be
fore a cbild learns to read. Ever 
othe .. Saturday, share stori~and 
play educational puz:zles or el
.;:ome perfonner Su Eaton. I nts 
,Ire encouraged to participate~' th 
'!"=hoolers and will receive e
home activity sheets to reO 
!be concepts at home. PreschoOlers 
will also receive a commemorative 
T-shirt and three books to keeg. No 
registration required. Call tI-k li
brary for more information. 

Book Disa.ossion Groups 
TheOKClub - TheOoIy 'ds 

CluIJ is a monthly book disc ion 
group for children in grades four 
and higher. Books are cbose~each 
month by club members ~ will 
be available one month in ad~ance 
of I!le!'ting at the Faneuil Brymch. 
A snack will be provided. P!freg-
istration is required. .I . 

Cover to Cover: Teen booli: club 
- Tuesday, Feb. 20, 3:~'45 
p.m., a monthly discussion up 
for teenagers in grades sev and 
older. Books are availabl one 
month in advance at the Faneuil 
Branch library. Preregistrati ' n re.
quired 

The Faneuil PageturnerS -a 
monthly book discussion ~p 
for childreo age \0 and up with a 
parent Books will be available 
one month in advance at the Fa
neuil Branch. Preregistratilm re.
quired 

419 Faneuil 
617·782· 6705 

t., Brighton, Bedtime Stories 

New teen center to be 
built at the Y 

In response to the need to pro· 
vide safe and COIlSuuctive out-of· 
school-time acti vities for young 
adults, the Oak Square YMCA i,1 
building a stand-alone teen center 
on its property. The center will b! 
completed by the summer. Thank 
you to the support and lead dona
tions from th<; New Balance 
Foundation, the Children's FU1X~ 
BoslNet, the Commonwealth Clf 
MassacbusettS ~md other indivic~ 
uals. To learn more or to donah!, 
call Jack Fucci at 617-782-3535. 

Camp Connolly 
Program regist.ba..ttioliU" Iftn 

Registration for Early Spring 
Session began Feb. 5. Programs 
include sportS, aquatics, baskf~
ball, baseball, gymnastics, kara te 
and more. The Early Spring Ses
sion begins the week of Feb. 26. 
For more information, stop by toe 
welcome center or visit the W.b 
site to download the full progmn 
brochure at )'Incaboston.org. I'i
nancial assistance is available 
through the Access program. 

Welcome Pecci 
Welcome to the new sports ~1IId 

youth outreach director, Steven 
Pecci, to the Oak Square YMCA 
Management Team. Pecci bas 
been a pillar of the community and 
an asset to the Oak Square YMCA 
team. Feel free to contact Pu:ci 
with any questions, coocems or 
ideas regarding sports and ywth 
programming at 617-787-867~; or 
specci@ymcaboston.org. 

Healthy Kids Day 
Join the Y on Saturday, April 

14, from I I a.m.-2 p.m., in the 
gymnasium for Healthy Kids 
Day. This event is free for all and 
will include games and activities 
for individuals of all ages. 1l:is is 
a family-friendly event, and will 
be a day to celebrate health and 
weUness for children within the 
community. For more infOi1ll3-
tion, call the welcome cent,r at 
617-787-3535. 

Febi'ualJ vacation 
week programming 

The 0 Ie quare YMCA coffers 
full.<Jay ond half.<Jay JlIO!!rams 
from Feb. 20 to 23. The pro~;.uns 
include 6JlOrtS, recreation, arts 
and swimming, and vary ill age 
and availability. For more infer-

An evening edition of ''Story 

mation, call Heather Twing at 
617-787-8669 or Ie-mail 
btwing@ymcalJoston.org. 

New year, new 
chance for fitness 

Memberships for chil n and 
adults of all ages are available for 
the Oak Square YMCA Get a 
junlP on the new y."ar ;;;;d)stop by 
the facility for memtx:.srp and 
program information. COnfiden
tial scbolarships are available to 
those who qualify. For more in
formation, contact the -relcome 
center at 617-787-3535 br tdur
soSyrncaboston.org. 

Winter program I 
session registration 

Registration for all ~ter pro
grams at the Oak Sq~ YMCA 
is under way. Activiti9 include 
sports, aquatrcs, gymoastrcs, 
karate and many new If'grams. 
Stop by the facility tn register or 
call the welcome centet at 617-
787-3535. I 
Volunteers needed 

Have a special skill I to share 
with children or adults? Want to 
try coaching? How about becom
ing a YMCA greeter !and wel
come friends and neighbors as 
they enter the facility?1hose with 
expertise in business, lUI. dance, 
music, education or ollier areas 
are sought. For more information 
or share an idea, call Linda Sil
vestri at 617-787-8665 or e-mail 
Isilvestri @ymcalJoston org. 

Nautilus equipment 
has arrived I 

In November, a I1<fV line of 
autiIus weight-training equip

ment was added to c<lmplement 
the new cardiovascular equip
ment installed last Eter. The 
Oak Square YMCA . also be 
updating and reoova ' g many 
otiJer parts of the f4ty. 

Birthday partieJ 
at the YMCA 

Children's birthday parties 
may be hosted at the YMCA. For 
more information or ~o book an 
event, call Heather 1\fing at 617-
787-8669 or e-mail hlwiiig@ym
caIJoston.org. 

De " I SIgn a program 
Unique and personal programs 

are oow available t the Oak 
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by {~ takes 
~:sdays fro~:30 p.m. 

Laill-Siit $ .. ope)riSY~l1toin:1le' . public; 00 

arx;c~::~:' and a we to join in 
"""'I.m Mondays 
regi~tration is re-

vacati()O week 

Friday, Feb. 
li ve science 

1:~~~~~A:P~p:.roPriate ~ through 

Rea~1fu1g ReadiIjess - Satur < 

10:30 a.m., 
gu,,,, , 'u Eaton. Ap-

5,vear·-olcls. No 

cnnve"",ti4m group 
regilstration, /no charge, just 

improving 
the English 

I meets every 
. a.m. -noon. 

Ronan-fi .. ".vl 

children age 3 to 5, 
lead to reading 
Each week there 
songs, fuigerplays,. crafts and 
play with educational toys and 
games. See the children's librari
an to register. Meets every Friday 
through Feb. 16 at 10:30 a.m. 

Homework Helper Program 
A Boston Public School 

teacber will be in the children's 
room to help with homework, 
every Monday and Wednesday, 
4: 15-6: 15 p.m. 

Toddler Story TIme 
For children age I )12 to 3 112 

and their caregivers; stories, 
songs, fingerplays and a craft, 
See the children's librarian to reg
ister. Meets Thesday, Feb. 27, at 
10:30 a.m. Note there is no meet
ingFeb.20. 

Chess Instruction 
For ages 10 and older; all sk:ill 

levels welcome. Class meets 
every Saturday, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Febl1lalJ school . 
vacation week 
programs 
Chinese brush painting 

Celebrate Chinese New Year 
by learning bow to use special 
brushes to create a painting. For 
ages 6-14. Thesday, Feb. 20, 2 
p.m. 

Knitting workshop 
Learn to knit and start a special 

project. Space is liotited, so pre.
registration wi)h the children's li
brarian is necessary to attend this 
workshop. Materials will be pro
vided. For ages 8-14. Wednesday, 
Feb. 21, 2 p.m. 

Shrinky Dinks 
Color on and bake a special 

kind of plastic to create magnets, 
keycbains, necklaces and more. 
AU materials provided. For ages 
6-14. Thursday, Feb. 22, 2 p.m. 

For Adults 
Music concert 

Worics for piano, oboe and vio-

YMCA. Create sportS, structors for a program that fits 
aqllljti,CS or chil1<are programs their schedule. For more informa

of fainily or friends. tion, call Linda Silvestri at 617-
will pror de participants 787-8665 or e-mail 

a safe space and quality in- lsilvestri@ymcaboston.org. 

lin by Bach, Beethoven and Pas
culli, featuring pianist Edmund 
Arkus. Saturday; Feb. 17, at 2:30 
p.m. 

Introduction to Chinese MedI· 
cine 

Learn about the Chinese way of 
understanding how bodies work, 
and how tn maintain good health 
and prevent illness. For adults and 
older teens. Saturday, Feb. 24, at 1 
p.m. 

Thx~ 
An MRP-traioed volunteer 

provides free belp preparing taxes 
to low and middle income tax pay
ers. Be sure to bring last year's tax 
records and all other necessary pa
perwork Thesdays,10a.m.-1 p.m. 

Exhibit: Recent selectioos from 
TheSaIon 

Selected paintings, drawings, 
prints and mixed media by mem
bers of The Salon, a group of 
working professionals supporting 
each other 's quest for balance in 
their art and life through critique 
and discussion of their work. 

Tal chi~ 
Tai chi class takes place every 

Monday from 6:30-7:30 p.m. for 
ages 10 and older. Join instructor 
Shuzhi Teng for an bour of relax
ing tai chi instruction. No registra
tion is required. . 

Chess instruction 
Free instruction in basic and ad

vanced chess for ages 10 and older 
with Richard 'TYree takes place 
every Saturday from 11 a.m.-2 
p.m. All skill levels are welcome. 
Chess sets are available for use in 
the library at any time. No registra
tion is necessary. 

Make every occasion in 
ypur life an opportunity 

to conquer cancer~~ 

I Honor the important moments and people in ~~ life with a 

gffi of hope. These unique programs support Dana-Farber Cancer 
Insti[U[e and the Jimmy Funds lifesaving mission. 

planning your nat party or 
occasion, gi"" }",ur guests "

mat is also a lifesaver. These 

.. n'nl" cards and scroll.s carry" m.,.. 
sage thattfuplays your support 

lOr F patients evaywh=. 

I PERFECI' FOR. 
Wc:ddinfi" 

Bar/Bar Mitzvahs 
Rtt~mcn( Parties 
Anniversary Partics 

Order your f..vors online at 
rr--jlmmyfund.org/favon 

or coli (617) 632-6099. 

Looking for a unique gin for some· 
one special in your life? Simply give 
$25 or mon:, and we will KIld a per

sooalized greeting card ro the person 
of your choice within 24 hours. 

PERFECT FOR. 
QuistmaslHanukkah 

Graduarions 
Wcddings/Anniv<:rsaric:s 

Birthdays 

To mala: a celebration greeting, 
vilit us online at 

www.jlmmyfund.org/ce1ebratloo 
or call (617) 632-6099. 

www.jimniyfund.org I COMMUNITY 
III I NEWSPAPER 
. COMPANY 

JU~.lLUy Fund-
................. k ....... l .... 
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FlJea.pc. 19'7" ' 14 ... 
Q.aen2pc..... 4" '399" 

• Great Value" 

fI..hel . ....' 79t;- 'Mf" l1..het , .' .. ,. 
Q.em2pc.tet ,' ~. ...... Q.sen2pc.set 

FtJSeI .. "",,. . .. '13W" • 999" 
Q..ee12 Pc. Sal . ,' 1499"" '1099" 

WWw.allstonbrightontab.com 

D«J KO& IWrM 

$199:'"" 
II!i _ 

. ..... , ~ '249" 

...... 799"' '599" 

.... " ,'1049" '799" 

101;J3pc.a .. I lOX· ....,.. ~3pc.iEIt .. 

ML .... .........:FCllPIIIJtMENfl)I&I.YIIOT8EOIfDeSPL.AY.ii~iiii.;ii.~ 
1<i'<l3~Sej ... ..'l999" ' 1599" 

Interest-Free Fi 

Beacbn SI. (Coolidge Corner) 157-36M:D4 ~r.NI<I "r'>"~ 
DoWinc.WN BOStoN 45 Franklin Sl (In stqJpirg Distr'd) 6170350 1909 

51()'520 Providence Hwy. (South 01 Staples) 711-321641919 
34 ~ridge St. (Next To Roche Brothers) :,.1·202-3023 
54 M' lesex Tpke (Next to Burger King, arrple pru1<ing in rear) 781.273-1436 

299 Mishaw m Rd. (Oppos~e Woburn MalQ 7Il,,7DG027 
..... C»N1Elt1AJl1ll 149 Main ~treet (Next To Midas) 7I1·27M3OIJ 
tMlICIK 1400 Worchester FdiRt 9 (Next to Fresh City) 5ON7S.f2IO 

64 Worcester SI. ~Oppos~e Lexington Furniture) ~ 1f.2015 
tM~RD Rle, 1495 & ~e. 85 (Quarry Place Next To Lowe's) .... 2>0601 
"W1I'01~ 230 Needham Street (Next to The Vitam" Shoppe) 617-96501014 
$AIUGUS 1260 Broadwayl RI. 1 North (Just South 01 Kowtoon) 711-23302951 
ElEltE 339 Squire Rd,;b (Northgate Shopping Center) 711·. 11201 

Down GUARANTEED 
NEXT DAY DEUVERY 

Everywhere Every Day! 
&.re Day IJel\<ry atrangrd. ExckJdl"J holidays ar<I store iJid<ws. 

IJel\<ry to NJ, NY, Westctlust.-, MA. CT, RI, PA & UO. Fl:lad_ 
perm~ng. Avaiatje ()O n stock modets. DeiveIy Fees "Wi. 

PRESSURE RELIEVING 
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS 

The Largest Display of Samples In the Country 

~=:':~~ 447 Paradise Rd, (Vinnin Square, Next To Panera Bread) 339 88300316 
.:=::t~Main Street (Acton Plaza, Nxt. To Average Joe's) 97a.»5801 

174 Littleton Rd. (Westford Valley Mktpl., Nxt. to Starbucks) 97:J.392.0838 
Lot #5 Technology Drive (Nr. Olive Garden) 781-3444207 

St,(Dodge Crossing, Next To The Rugged Bear) 978-922-5915 
Pt""",ntl,k)lley St. (Next To Mail<et Basket) 978 688 S293 

Crescent street (Crescent Plaza, Space 9B) 508-586-2050 * 
1A SouJh Washington St, (Rle. 1) 501.:J99.5159 Go1rW o,c...i'\f,

Ave/RI #6, Ann & Hope Plaza (Near Home Depot) 50s -336-3950 
Taunton St. (Plainville Commons, Next To Panera) 508 64~ 

Rd, (Between Cape COC Mall & Christmas Tree Shop) 508-778-2414 
Drive, (In Front Of Home Depot) 508-732-0130 

512 Boston Turnpike (Next To Jiffy Lube) 508-845-9350 . 
541 Li1coln street (Uncoln Plaza next To Staples & Stop & Shop) 508-852-3940 
252 MiD street (Near To The Mall At Whitney Reid) 978-534-3407 

1500 Diamond Hill Rd (Walnut Hill Plaza Near AJ Wright) 401·766-2728 * 
Garfield Ave, (Cranston Pail<ade, Lowe's Plaza, Nr K-Mart) 401-9446768 LVI ... 517 Lynn Way. (Rle:h~ Opposite Kely I-'orda) 33111)DI3~ ~ 

For more infdrmation CALL. 1(800) 5 (753-3797), vvvvvv.sleepys.com 
Showroom HoLrs: Mon thru Fri 10- 9, Sat 10 -8, Sun 11- * Clearance Merchandise Available ©2007 SINT, INC. 

0Wl!ed Be Operated ~y the Acker Family tor 4 C~nerations - Louis /925, Harliv 1950, 1975, AJ 1980, Stuart 1995, Rick 2000 Be Julian 2005 

I 
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